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WARNEDCZAR YIELDS TO LIBERAL PROGRAM * i\
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BUI m “IHT SCARED/WHILE REVOLUTION THREATENS HIS THRONE -

PROCLAMATION IS 10 ISSUE TO-DAY late in the Field, Meets With 
Greatest Success of Any Inde

pendent Candidate New 
York Remembers.

VNational Congress Sends Statement 
to Hon. Mr, Fielding Advocating 

Extension of Protection 
Principle.

& i

/n ■ e4/ iA %|Representatives From All 
Sections to Be Elected ; 
Martial Law to Be Abol
ished—Witte In Control— 
Situation Ha< Reached 
the Crucial Point—Postal 
Employes Strike, and One 
Cable Alone Keeps Russia 
In Touch With Outside 
World.
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VrO I HIS MEETINGS THE MOST POPUUB.✓ y:r»«n u foii'Mi

Vtv< SHOULD STUDY THE U S. TARIFF. . y<z !■ -A»*v' V,'/sass'si■ AJA-V% Wm 1 K1 Also, He Get» More Cheers Thai 
Him III vnl—Jerome is Second

FJsure of Promlneaiee lm 
Brisk Campalfa.

m . ;

Government Ongkl to Bneovr.ee Alt 
Sorts of Canadian Mannfaeturee t 

Which loir Suffer From For- 
elffn Competition.

„ %
Hr sir *V5»m \ ‘q '1m;nok««

• fOLAWD, Z<-rW/1 <J 'AT. The contest tor the mayoralty 1» 
New York City la attracting more at
tention thruout the country this year

The fight

“The Canadian Mnnntaetnrere, 
Association will

In the tariff. We will op- 
increase. It Is net VTyy

.JI•' «!#seek an In-TsÆm. mI.

7
crease I» probably than ever before, 

now i. between Tammany, represent-
po»e any 
thought desirable, at the present 
time, tot make any prononnee- 

the relative merits 
trade and protection.

éw r.o
ufTLt mlMLondon. Oct. 80.—The Dally Tele

graph’s St Petersburg correspondent, 
telgrapbing Sunday night, aaye:

•1 AM INFORMED THAT THE 
EMPEROR HAS JUST ACCEPTED 
THE LIBERAL PROGRAM. AP
POINTED COUNT WITTE PREMIER 
AND GIVEN LEGISLATIVE POW
ERS TO THE REPRESENTATIVE
asssembly, allowing repre
sentatives FROM ALL SEC
TIONS OF THE POPULATION TO 
BE ELECTED TO IT, AND ABOL
ISHING MARTIAL LAW THRUOUT 
THE EMPIRE I AM FURTHER IN
FORMED THAT THE EMPEROR 
WILL ISSUE A MANIFESTO TO 
THE PEOPLE TO-MORROW.”

In earlier despatches The Daily Tele
graph’s correspondent describes the 
autocracy »e like "a bulb of mercury 
fallen from a height and shivered in
to little globule»,’’ and Russia a» hav
ing become "an archipelago of politi
cal islands Independent of the othvre 
ail dealng with public affairs with European Statesmen Reconciled 
hardly any reference to the wUl of the _
once all-powerful monarch.’’ to Thought That Establish-

Anti-monarchlcal sentiments. he , f Constitutional Qov-oorrespondent goes on to »ay. which mcnt ol Constitutional UOV

would have been a terrible crime two ernment in Russia is Certain, 
months ago, are now in everybody's , ,-,,-ference
mouth. The Russian people, suddenly But Prospect of Interference
educated by events and sobered by » bv Germany on 
sense of responsibility, i, able, willing uermany
and determined to manage Its affairs Throne is Viewed With Alarm

enceVom" above a"d wlthout ,nterfer' —Few Days Must Tell the Tale.
"My belief is that If the authorities - 9S _wm y- kaiser ln-abstatn from violence the strike will London, Oct. 28.-Will the kaiser m

terminate next week, because the So- tervene In Russia to save the czar s 
cia liste are waiting till the end of the throne, to put down the revolution, and 
year for any armed insurrection, when uphold the rule of the autocracy? 
they will be fu»y_p^pared.” Th,„ lg the queation which the dlp-

at Petersburg, Oct. 28.—While the i0mats of Europe are asking each 
day passed quietly without bloodshed 
In the Russian capital, and while the 
city Is outwardly calm, to-day’s de
velopments all Indicate that a crisis Is 
Imminent. Altho the streets are filled 
with troops, and reinforcements are 
now pouring In from Finland, the gov
ernment seems utterly powerless to 
eope with the situation, and many calm 
observers seem seriously to believe

m ed by Mayor MCClellan, and the muni
cipal party, for which W. R. Hearet i* 
the candidate. And probably as much 
Interest is taken in tile election of 
the district attorney as In the higher 
office. The name of William Travers 
Jerome as a fearless fighter tor the 
people Is now continental, and it would 
seem a gratifylng_ feature of the cam
paign that the strong popular support 
accorded him has resulted In the volun
tary withdrawal of the Republican 
nominee, and the adoption Of Jerome 
by that party. The election takes place 
on Nov. 7. In sizing up the situation, 
Raymond, the special correspondent foe 
The Chicago Tribune, write»:

While It 1» quite true that Mayor 
McClellan le almost certain to be re
elected, the growth of the Hearet 
movement has astonished every politi
cal manager In New York City.

It 1» probable that the editor-con
gressman will be a long way behind In 
the vote getting, but he has made more 
of a success than any Independent can- 
dldote In New York for years. They 
are now betting that Hearst wlM have 

' 135,060 votes when the ballots are count- 
; ed <m Nov. 7. .

Even money le being wagered on tme 
basis. And this fact of itself stamp» 
the Hearet boom as an'extraordinary 
political quantity. He has made the 
Tammany men exert themselves as they 
have never before done. Their «plendia 
organization and the cohesive force of 
public plunder will almost certainly 
land McClellan In the mayor’s chair 
again, but the present Indication» are 
that Hearet. will be a good second and 
that he will lead the Republican can
didate by a decisive plurality.

Betting 3 to 1 en MeClelJaa,
The present betting odds of 8 to 1 

on McClellan indicate clearly the cur
rent of public opinion as to the out
come of the election. Few people be» 
lieve that Mr. Hearst will be elected; 
but even hie most enthusiastic sup
porters are astonished at the extraord
inary success of his campaign. It Is 
evident that it he had been nominated

race, but now he has behind him only 
the force of his own organization. The 
regular Republican member» of the 
Citizens’ Union will vote for McClellan 
without hesitation, and, out of a tolal 
Of 550.000 or 600,000 votes, It is more 
than likely that Mayor McClellan will 
get not less than 300,000, and probably 
as many as 400.000, leaving the odd 
fraction to be divided between Hearet 
and Ivins In the proportion of abou# 
3 to 2.

illi ment upon 
of free
Our position simply Is that the 
tariff Is now high enough.”
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Such is the attitude of the Trades 

and Labor Congress of Canada, head

quarters In 
three weeks ago thru its special tariff 

committee.
“Glib talkers will endeavor to 

Commission that
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Toronto, as announced fil, fi 7.

K 7The Positions of the Chief Industrial Centres now Disturbed by Strikes. ml
vI-nI

%.i IN ûi .persuade the 
there I» nv need for more pro- 
teetlon, bet we know that met 
qunntltte» of oode sre brought 
Into Canada from foreign eonn- 

i trie» which would he mode by 
workmen if the tmriW

Is Kaiser to Aid Czar ? /'L. ZM
i'S'

i•V

May Halp to Re-Conquer Empire
r.onr own 

were hlgser.”

Thle is the attitude of the National 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, 
headquarters in Montreal, as announc
ed In a ctcmunlcation addressed on Sat
urday to Hon. W. S. Fielding, chair
man of the Dominion tariff commission 
by John E. Mee, president, M. J. L- 
Bertrand, vice-preeideftt and Thou. J. 
Griffiths, secretary-treasurer of the 

The communies-

Army Masses on Frontier m \

0î,k \ Æ
CAPITAL ë ARMED CAMP !

4
z
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National Congress, 
tlon says:

At the last annual session of the 
National Trades and Labor Congress 
held in the city hall. Montreal, btpt. 
12 to 15 Inclusive, the following reso
lution was passed unanimously:

r/jf-1»’n*Behalf of
Reports of Conflicts From the Large 

Cities—St. Petersburg Quiet,
But Forbidding.

■'I i

i“That this congress authorize the 
executive committee to present Its 
views to the tariff commission for 
the purpose of favoring a general 
Increase of the tariff on manufac
tured goods coming into Canada.”
We therefore, submit the Viehee of 

our congress as follows : At each of 
the three last annual meetings of the 
National Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada, resolutions have been pass
ed, calling upon the government to 
give Increased protection to the pro
ducts of Canadian labor. At the an-

zSt. Petersburg, Oct. 29.—Representa
tives of the Associated Press drove 
thru all sections of the city to-day. 
Troops, of which there are 90,000 In the 
city, were everywhere in evidence, ae 
If to over-awe the people, but altho 
there were many rumors of bloody col
lisions, none of them could be authenti
cated. There were great crowds of 
workmen In the industrial quarters, but 
their behavior was orderly.

All the military reserves are kept 
closely in barracks under arms, and 
at the Horse-Guard Barrack*, back of 
General Trepoff’s chancellory, the 
horses are kept constantly saddled 
ready to emerge at a momenfe no
tice.

The Russian capital Is like a city in 
the possession of a foreign army. To
night again the soldiers are bivouack
ing In the darkened and otherwise de
serted streets. The Nevsky Prospect 
iyone Is flooded by the glare of the 
great searchlights fixed on the spire of 
the admiralty building. The curious 
are drawn there like moths to a candle, 
and the sidewalks are thronged, while 
the government clerks scurry along the 
roadway threading their way thru the 
infantry and cavalry patrols.

TROOP#SHOOT AT ODESSA. 
GOVERNOR WANTS MARTIAL LAW

other.
It is not the mere fear of a revolu

tion ln^ Russia which is depressing the 
markets to the lowest point they have 
touched in years and causing greater 
uneasiness in Europe than any crisis 
of the late war. 1 

The establishment of a constitutional 
government in Russia, with or without 
the czar, would not alarm European 
statesmen. On the contrary,tills change, 

that -the present regime is tottering to by one method or another, is now re
lis falL Differences have developed garded as almost Inevitable- The real 
between Count Witte and General tre- basts of alarm so widely felt lie» in 
poft. and while the precious moments the answer to the question, will Rue- 
pass the emperor, surrounded by the sla be allowed to work out her own 
Imperial family, remains shut up at salvation without outside Interference.
Peterhof seemingly still hesitating as Four days ago the outlook for general 
to what course to pursue. peace never seemed brighter. The grt at

Grave doubts are expressed as to struggle Involving Russia’s position In 
whether even the Imperial guard can world politics between Great^ Britain 
now be relied upon. Discontent is rife, and France on one side and Germany 
Early this morning the I4th and ISth on the other seemed definitely sett.ed 
equipages of sailors of the guard, who in favor of a general entente between 
have been shut up like prisoners in Great Britain, France, Russia, and Ja- 
barraeks on the Moska Canal, demolish- pan, with the United States In the 
ed the windows and furniture, and in background.
the afternoon a detachment, consist- Kaiser Tempts the Csnr.
Ing ot four officers of the guard, went Germany had offered extraordinary 
to the lawyers' assembly and told the inducements to the czar to Join li> a 
barristers that many officers and a policy which Involved a division of 
large part of the troops were disgusted Austria-Hungary between them, but
with the government and ready to en- Nicholas wisely chose the more peace- Odessa, Oct. 29. Cossacks have corn- 
list In the movement for freedom. They ful course of maintaining the status menced firing on the crowds of work- 
asked for aid towards effecting organl- quo and a general understanding with men and students, who had barricaded 
zatlons, and said they had discussed Great Britain on far eastern and near street corners with street railway poles 
among themselves the question of re- eastern questions. and furniture-
signing, but decided to show that peo- This was a grave diplomatic defeat At one point a volley from the tos- 
ple In uniform could help to achieve for Germany, Involving, as It did, a vir- sacks killed one student, three workmen 
liberties. Even the Cossack patrols, in tuaj veto of Europe to all the kaiser’s and a girl,and wounded eighteen per- 
keeplng Idlers moving In the streets Vast schemes of aggrandizement. It sons. .
to-day, seemed careful not to use their wag this fact which provoked his ex- Rifle and revolver firing Is heard all 
"whips, and simply drove the crowds traordinary speech on Thursday, when about the town.
along before their advancing horses, f he drank to his people In arms, de- The governor In a proclamation says

nounced the pessimists, and bade bis that the first stone thrown at the mill- 
A meeting of the municipal council soldiers keep their powder dry. "tary will be the signal for the troops to

was held this evening, at which a de- This Is all changed by the prema- fire.
putatlon of 30 members of the strikers’ ture outbreak of the revolutionary The governor asked St. Petersburg 
committee appeared- In an Impas- movement Had It been delayed even for authority to proclaim martial law, 
sioned speech the leader of tbe depu- l two or three weeks the pourparlers ter but has not received an answer. . 
tation presented the following demands ! a quadruple peace compact would have All the streets and squares are fun 
of the workmen and affiliated organIza- been put In such shape that no change 0f Cossacks and police. Citizens have 
tlons: in policy on Russia's part would have», formed a committee for public defence.

L A constitution and political liber- been feasible.
Russian Government Collapses.

Meantime the Russian government,
with the single exception of Trepoff, ,, A d«match to a
has collapsed. The physical aspects of ^ agency from Odessa says there
the situation are suffleien ^ ®a have been two serious conflicts there be- Sud 1’hlladeJltbtu papers please copy. •
In other despatches,_ ,)lat tween the troops and a mob in which viucrriIt, Ai uls lather's residence, Lee-
here that all Information agrees mat lwentv__ven persons were killed and
the bureaucracy not only has gone to njne ^ WOunded.
pieces, but» that great numbers of Its The dPgpaitch adds that quiet was re
rank and file are Joining the demand d at 7 0-ciock this evening,
for a constitutional government. The 
ministers, with two exceptions, have re
signed, and the czar’s feelings in such 
a situation may easily be imagined, j 

One of the principal offers of the | 
kaiser made the czar at their July con- ! re| J,ere
ference was to place all the necessary I There rifle-firing against the patrols 
German military force at the czars i jn many quarters of the city, 
disposal to uphold autocratic authority , A t>on>h Wlie thrown at a policeman.
In case of a serious revolt. A report A mjntary train has been derailed o it- 

Poetofflce Employes Strike. reaches London from a Russian source „ide the ctty, and a number of Cos-
TKi people are extremely nen ou.» and t0 the effect that the rizâr will as a lost j kmed. The strike is complete on

bordering on panic, and are c.isy vie- j resort accept the kaiser’s office. I au railroads In the Caucasus,
tlms of every sensational rumor. Among Germnn Troop, on Frontier. | All the stores and offices are closed, 
countless, baseless reports, which re- I aesnatehes describe the as- Even the employes of the state Inst tu-
celved credence to-day, were that the 777®* 7 a Tier man y army of 160,- fions and the headquarters of the vlce- 
fl^Pe,r°rnhad nn ® T"1 a!7 noT men on rite Russian frontier, royalty have struck.

7. vmaakV h lGe1,ra! I Should the revolutionary movement -----------
nad been killed by a bomb, and Vice- ! :5no“‘° JrT . f ~»nA a crinie
Admiral Blrileft bad been assassinated succeed within ^ -hould the I
by mutineers In the Black Sea. ctar rJquest the kaiser to reconquer

with a strike In the government post . biIa hig empire, there would be Mos<ow, Oc.t. 29.—Nineteen wounded 
office to-night, communication with th- ted a situation of appalling com- men have been brought to,.th® umv7"
interior practically ceased. Govern- -Rations and dangers to European sity Hospital as "*UJ‘ "Î a2,Sts' 
ment trtxjps were placed In the tele- v, , courAer between students and royal »ts.
graph office, but only a few lines are ,h ka|eer subjugated Russia and The governor-generalI has *sued a
workfhg. Many lines. Including the regtor^ Nk.h„ras to his throne, »vhat I pt^lanmtion warning the royaltts wh 
land lines to the continent, and to comnensat!on would he demand? What, wish to f^tack the I.ib r is t
Llbau where they “,nn.e,ct1.wit,h. ll"'e | meantime would be the attitude of "7.' lgP em re*y isolated. Prive
cable, have been cut. At 10 o clock. „nd icranre’’ The city is entirely hl h
however, the cable by way of Ny flad nR (g dthe,e and kindred questions o( iooA are mountlng * *

and Sweden was still open. This is now which are demoralizing the market and 
•he only thread connecting Russia with ; . keen anxiety to every European 
the outer world- Admiral Durnuf, sup- “han*e|iory.
erintendent of posts and telegraphs.told j^ may be said in absolute confidence
the representative of a European pow- tha) every branch of the reform move- 
®r this afternoon that he could not mPn^ Russia is opposed to German 
tell how long cable communication „ and all German pretensions. If, j 
with the continent would last. therefore, any form of popular govern- !

Uncle Sam Preparing.
The foreign embassies have discuss?if 

the situation, but have as yet taken 
no steps regarding the safety of foreign 
residents. As a precaution the state 
department at Washington has been re
quested to confer authority for the 
charter of a vessel and to hoist’ bn It 
the TmerTean flag as a refuge for 
Americans.

The negotiations for a new loan 
Will be formally adjourned to-mor
row as neither the government ior the 
bankers are prepared to close negot’a-

Contlnned on Page 2.

you—examine your premisesJack Canuck (to Minister of Finance Fielding) : Big fire raging near 

closely—and do it now. _______________________ ___________________
■>

ISIX LIVES LOSE IN MINE 1

OfflES INK MCES VICTIM WASCap tinned on Page 8,

BIRTHS.
L, MB—On Sunday, Oct. 28, to Mr. end 

Mrs. John Lamb, a daughter.

o-■ >

Had Shot and Fatally Wounded 
Sheriff Who Was Arresting Him. 

for Murder.

Identification of Woman, Parts of 
Whose Body Were Found in Valise, 

Secured thru Jewelry.

Went Into Shaft to See if Fire Had 
Been Extinguished and Ex

plosion Followed.
MARRIAGES.

DHMII’SliY—CONLIN—At Toronto, Sept. 
23, 1U05, T. H. Dempsey, late of Birming
ham, Eng., to Addle, daughter of tbe lute 
James Conlln, Toronto. Savannah, G a., Oct. 29.—A npeclal 

to The Morning News from Bainbridge,
Ga., says that Gus Goodman, a negro, 
was
hour this morning by a mob of 300 

and lynched on the bank of the 
river a short distance from :he town, 

partment. . , Earlier in the night Goodman shot
Miss Geary, who Is the daugh or gberlff Stegall, who was attempting 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Geary was a chorus tQ arregt him for the murder of a col- 
girl of "The Shepherd King” Company ored woman a few minutes before.■™ 7* rw" z"“ "T“ ss ssrs?-.»ss ssn;John Lavry and Henry Oayborne, firo Durrell. She was 21 years of gae. mis. A special was sent to Thomas-

bosses. All are married, with arge Geary to-day Identified three rings vl||e forthwith for a physician and
ftimilies, and were men of considerable , ken (rom the right hand found in after his announcement that the sheriff 
means. , . . ., thnM ' could not recover the mob went to

Two weeks ago/an explosion In the U*e second dress suit case, s • ^ne i Jail, relieved the deputy of his
mine caused the death of two men. The worn by her daughter when she ab- keyg and dragged Goodman from his
entry In which the explosion occurred ■ gented herself from the theatrical ce i.
was closed up and water turned on. In- ! „mn.nv on SeD, 10 Confirmation of Goodman was strung up with a rope
stead of sending miners to Investigate company on 1U’ c-onnrmauuii ^ and ,ully a thousand shots were fired
and see If the fire had been, exungu.s.i- ; Miss Geary s disappearance from the lnt0 hle body, 
ed, K was decided that if any risk was; company came from Morris Nathan,
to be taken those holding responsible secretary to the manager of he com
positions should take chances. pany, and to whom Miss Geary was

As the five men approached the por- engaged. Mr. Nathan Is now in Pitts-
tlon of the mine which Is burning they burg. Pa.
became aware that the water had not According to Nathan, Miss Geary 
extinguished the blaze, and decided to parted from him on the best of ter
tear down the bulkhead erected to con- the day after the company closed' its Dunkirk, N- Y„ Oct. 29—Beginning 
fine the fire to one entry ot the mine, last engagement In this city, and he to-morrow, thirty fishing tugs and 
Just as the covering was removed there supposed, he said, that he would see thelr (:rewg, numbering about 300 men, 
was a terrific explosion and the five her at the next performance In wo well / . ,
men were blown different ways, all be- on the following day. Instead, how- will go on «here t)«cau*« four
in*? instantly killed. ever, a message was recieved from the fleh companies buying Lake Erie n»h

Andrew Roder, who was some dis-1 company's manager from ”P. A. SuVth, have reduced their purchasing price
stance behind the unfortunate men, es- M. D„ Boston,” which stated tnat from 360 to 150 a ton. 
caped Instant death, but was so badly ’’Miss Durrell,” was suffering from Besides the fishermen the strike will 
burned that he died three or four hours stomach trouble and would be unable effect about 300 persons employed at 
later He reached the bottom of the to appear for everai days. the docks. ’
shaft, gave the alarm, and when th Ten days later on Sept 21, a suit cc.se •a!r®‘7*'. f SOSî'L
rescuers ^und.thejnfortunate men^l In whU’h was the <*,rpse of a young ™£°wlH be M untiîThe price 1. rë” Some People Envied Her.
ho,reno minerlare entomb^d harbor ' and ^ FTlday la*, another ! stored to 360 a ton. The lady who was able to wear a fuf

John Hornecat wai one of the orlgi- suit case containing the arms and legs ITje fishermen are paid In proportion » Ja<ket going to church yesterdaylook-
nal owners of the Hazelklrk Mine, Noe. of the victim was taken from the to the tlzcol the catch made oy their ed comfortable as well as stylish. It

and is r»^rted to have ricelv- Charles River. boats. The purchas.ng flrnis which |g qulte chllly enough for furs. Bee
L neariv a mllfio^dollars for hs hold- ! ”1 know the victim Is my Susie,” reduced prices are: The Buckeye I ,»h the splendid Persian lamb coats at
fnes al the t me the œ?poration wL says Mrs Geary. "She complained of Co Booth & Co.. Desmond Bros, and D,ae^B,. They are beauties. Either

pains in her side Just before she went Clifford J. Alexander. the reefer ’or blouse shape. Glossy far
1 ' away, and I think she might have with fine curls, some fashionably

been operated on for appendicitis, and PRESQU'ILE HAS ADVANTAGES. trimmed with other furs. Htep in and
| the doc ten having made an unsuccess- * _______ them. If you are going to buy one
ful operation cut her up. Another Bidder for Outlet of Trent this winter, why wait till later on’

I had not seen my. daughter for vt llrv maul You are bound to obtain satisfaction
seven weeks, and I felt sure, for some vrney anai. „ ^nflne vour fur purchases td
time that something had happened and ~—~ IT. *77,,.-,7 everything U tlrst-

Southampton. Oct. 29.—To-day Capt- so I went to Lynn, where the company Brighton, Oct. 28.—It Is reported that Dlneen ,
. ! . Chentrv '«land wa* then playing. She had written the reeveg of Brighton and Percy have cte»s.

Lambert lightkee^. Chantry .sUnd wa, sick with stomach treu- made a„plk.atlc,n to the mincer of
reports finding some pieces or oec k ble." ,, , , . ^ ___ . ,,HI plank pieces of cabin, and part of Mrs Geary said that when on cne railways and canals to have a route In- j

MOSCOW QriTE ISOLATED ton Cemetery. p ’ board broken at both ends, occasion a girl frietid of her daughlcr spec ted from the River Trent, near the Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oet. 2ft.—»
royalists fightimc MTIDEHTS, HOPEKON—On Sunday. Oct. 20th, 1006, at wJth the lar ' letters y‘U G" or.lt. disappeared Susie said. "Mother, don't Village of Hastings, or the ea»t <nd of Th- weather bes been fine and cold today,

Toronto General Hospital. Cbar.ee w- i The^ fish tugs John Logie and Frank say anything to af r^,r,er ahout R|,.(. Lake w Brl,hton. on Presqu’île ‘"ÎJ,?",*. ,7,“"*^f.i maximum tempe,.tune:
Honcaon. in bis 26tb year. i ç McAulay. also brought in parts oi me ir i snouia go awey any nmc, w . . n , h#.i/rw 10- Vletffrla 42 M*H Funeral (private), Tuesday. Oct. 31,t. an upper deck and upper ^orks. cause,, if you do I shall nev-r come Bay^ There .s a deep valley, one time, Mn2£

at -30 D m from bla brother’s residence, This wreckage is thought to be from back. no doubt, the bed of a river, ail the " u My q„ a{ peiic 14 24: Mlnnedose.
at 30 P-m. from ma nrotner, reamente, ^ mlgglng gteamer Kalyuga, lost in way from Presque Isle Bay to the River L- 22; Fort Arthur, ll 34: Parry Hound,
1.» Morae-stred. )agt week’s gale. HELD FOR MURDER. Trent, and there would be no rock io IH r.uonto,,; 2b -38: Ultswa, 20 31;

LESLIE- At Western Hospital, Toronto, ^Vm. Flyttn also picked up, on shore ... excavate. The terminus of the canal Montreal, 24 32;;Quebec, 20—33; Halifax,
Saturday morning, Oct. 28th. 1903. Ma- three miles north of here, two life pre- Pittsburg. Pa., Oct- 29. After an ex- |nto Presqu'île P.ay would do away 40 »».
bald Italic widow of tbe late Georje servers, marked Kalyuga. amination at police headquarters last- w)th the expense of re-shlpptng fre ght Prebnblllllee.
r ... T„rnnto Nurserv fn her 8”nd The schooner Katahdin. lumber lad- ing until after 1 o clock this morning, from the canal boats, which will have Lower uker and Georgian Buy— 
Leslie ot Toronio -vuriery, »n ner »- u whlch wae blown ashore here in Mlrrls Natah, secretary of to the man- to be done If the terminus of the canal *„e,hwestcrly wind., fair naff "m
year. the same gale, was released and, left ager of the "Shepherd King” Company, t, at the shore of the lake. A canal

Funeral (private), on Monday, the 30th, , td_day in tow. was held on a charge of murdering his boat arriving at Presqu’île Bay could
at 4 p.m., from :®« College-street to the ----------- sweetheart. Mis Susan Geary.
Necropolis VICTIM OF THE STORM

MII/LAKD— At the residence of bis par
ents, 72 Law-street, Toronto Junction, cn 
Sunday. Oct, 29tb, Whitney Millard, 
twin so of Mr. and Mrs. John Millard, 
aged six months,

Fi-ncral will take place from above 
address cn Monday, Oct. 98b, at 8 p.m,, 
to Prospect Cemetery,

PEARSON—At her residence, 546 Ster- 
bt erne-street, Toronto, on Friday, 27th 
October. MOB. Jane Harper I^lce, belov
ed wifi of Edwin P. Pearson.

Funeral private, on Monday, tbe 30th.
TURNER—Suddenly, in Toronto, on Fri

day, I be 27th Out., 1905, Jorepb Turner 
of Bay City, Michigan. In hi* 57th yegg.

Oct. 29—That the 
dismembered body found in a dress 
suit case at Wlntbrop on Sept. 21, Is 
that of Susan Geary of Cambridge, is 
the belief of the girl’s family and 
friends, and of the Boston police de-

Pittsburg, Pan, Oct. 29.—Five officials 
of the Pittsburg & Westmoreland Coal 
Co. gave up their lives to-day when 
they entered the Hazelklrk mine, No. 1, 
of the company aft Hazelklrk, Pa,, 
eighteen miles east Of this city, to as
certain if a portion of the mine was 
still burning as a result of an explo
sion two week* ago. The dead are:

John Hornecat, superintendent; Dan
iel Griffith, foreman; Joseph Hunter,

Boston, Mass-,
Jerome’s Election Assn red.

Jerome's election seems to be assured 
the betting fraternity has es-

DEATHS.
BARRETT—Entered into rest, at Grace 

Hospital, after a short Illness. Oct. 27, 
1005, Arthur Lester, youngest sou of tile 
late Wlfilam and Sara Barrett, of Bow- 
mauvtlle.

Fuueral Monday. Oct. 30. at 2 p.m., 
from the residence of his aunt, Mrs, Jas. 
Hunter. 278 Mucphciifon-avenue, to Mouut 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Bowmanvllie paper please copy. •
BLACKHTOCK—At Haddon Hall, Atlantic 

City, N.J., on Saturday, the 28th luet„ 
Rev. William Schcnek Blackstock, D.D., 
aged 81 years.

BLACK—Alex. Murray Black, youngest 
son of Mrs. Black, died yesterday after
noon at the home, 8tonley-avenue.

Fur era! Monday morning 0.80, to Pros- 
prfH Cemetery *

BOYNTON—At Victoria Square, on Sunday, 
Oct. 20, Wm. Boyntou, In Ills 52nd year.

Fuueral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clo. k 
to Victoria Square Cemetery.

CARV8SO—Killed by C.l’.K. train at 
Sfi.nyslde, Luciaui Curasao, aged 34

taken from the Jail at an early

nominated by no c/mventton aud 
„ put on the ticket by petition, only.
There is a movement on foot among 

the Hearst men <o get thetr candidate, 
Clarence Shearn, to r®tlre In favor ot 
Jerome. This Is about alfribat to lack
ing to make the district attorney's elec
tion absolutely certain.

Mr Osborne, the Democratic candj- 
for district attorney, has Practi- 

the field. He Is still

men
nary
WAS
wae

date
cally retired from

Continued on P*««

WEED PIERCES BRAIH.
Striker» Interview Connell. Boy Fatally Hart In Peculiar Well 

flaying Football.

Wls„

FISHERMEN TO GO ON STRIKE.
Oct 89—LeslieFleet at Dunkirk, N.Y., Won't Stand 

for Lowered Price».
Milwaukee,

Wise a boy, died here last night of

vig&SrsP&i
brain.

ms

years.
Funeral from A. W. Miles' new under

taking parlors, 30H College-street, one 
block cast of bathurst-etreet, Oct. 20th, 
at 2 p.m.. to St. Patrick’s Church, then -e 
to St. Michael's Cemdtery. New York

LONDON HAS ODESSA REPORT
CLAIMING 27 PEOPLE KILLED

ty. TRAVELER’S SUDDEN DEATSL2. That the dty furnish food to the
workmen.

3. That the ctty refuse further sup
s''»*, to the troops and the police.

4. That live troops be removed from 
the waterworks or otherwise the strik
ers would* cut the water supply.

5. Thre immunity of the deputation 
fcrom arrest.

The council granted the latter de
mand, and promised to reply to the 
ether demands to-morrow. Tbe coun
cil sent requests to both General Tre
poff and Minister of tbe Interior Bou- 
ligine not to arrest the members of 
the deputation, but the police never
theless took them into custody. Upon 
urgent representations General Trepoff 
an hour later released them.

'I
tr^^'îorTw^P^kTrcomp^y: 
Montreal, and one o< the best known 
commercial men of the west, was found 
dead In bed here this morning.avenue inortb of Queen-street), on Sat.ir- 

(luy, Get. 28th, 1905, George Douglas, 
youngest son of James Christie, In ills 
23rd year.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 30tb, 
st 2 o'clock. Interment In Mount I’lea-

RED ANARCHY AT TIFI.IS
STREET PATROLS TARGET.

Oct. 29.—Complete disorder «ant Cemetery.
DALTON—Ou Saturday, Oct. 28, WOO, in 

W<stern Hospital, after a abort illness, 
Patrick Dalton of 246 Hlmcoe-streeL 

Funeral Tuesday morning at » o'eliek 
to St. Patrick * Church, thence to st. 
Michael's Cemetery.

EDGAR-At Hamilton on Saturday, Oct 
28th, UKO, William Edgar, agid 86 year».

from the Cougregntloual

WRECKAGE OF THE KALYUGA.
Evidence off Steamer’» De

struction In Big Storm.
Mute

Funeral
Church, Hugbeon-street north, Hamilton, 
Monday, at S p.m. Interment at tiamil-

MILDERs

!

little milder.

SHOCKED WINNIPEG CHURCH GOERS proceed direct from the bay without __
the re-ahipment of freight to the Mur- LJnc^ oôunter O^T.’guTa^
nir in -'--s-,I Lunch Counter now open
ray Canal, and I hence down the R _v *' dioner ta dining room. 8b < 

about CANADIAN TOUR. st. Lawrence, and freight fer the Un te l meals a la carte.
could be forwarded direct by 

London Oct. 21)—John Burn» told a new*- dally line of ntearrvboats l.rom
paper reprewentatlve that hi* principal pre»qU’Ile Bay which le nearly dl- 
achlevemCTt had been craping the Cana- reet)J north ot charlotte, N.Y.

Burn* alwo atatfd that be wa* going to 
writ** a book on hi* experiences In Can- da, 
in which hi* opinions end comparison* 
would first see light.

BIRD’S TO WRITE BOOKDeeoratlon^ for Harvest Service* 
Were Too Much -Spreadeasled.”

Wlnn'reg. Oct. 20.—A ae matlon wa» 
created here to-day by the decoration* of i 

ment gaina control Russia’» foreign , Mi thod|,t church for barveat home featl- 
policy will be fhoroly pacific and In t 
line with that of Great Britain and I 
France.

te-other
Kincardine, Oct. 29.— The body of 

a sailor was found on the shore this 
morning three miles south of here.

On the body was a vest pocket mem
orandum book, with the name Charles 
J. Beaygrand, Tilbury, Ont, on the 
identification page. Two entries In 
pencil had been made, one leading 
• Dear father good bye- I have a bank 
book in the Cleveland Society for Sav
ings.” The other read, "Good bye 
mother, dear sister, and brother. A 
kiss for all.” After the word brother 
four crosses had been made.

He wa« a member of the Kalyuga’»

U
States

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Oct. 38. At. Frasn
Blew her................New York ............ Hamburg

. * __ _ va cii—e a * ' n.m,, * a r and Pa ononis., New 1 ork ......... X*FssHe happy Ask for them.°vFllbur, Columbia.............New 1 ork  Glasgow
448 Queen st We?t. ijs Philadelphia....Southampton .. Wew V,

------------------------------------- Perugia..............................................Leghorn ..............  New York
Tea Cents. Bohemian..............Uyry<*>l ..............

buy» . sack of OTTO COKE at tout ^"^ .'.'.'.V.'.Uvcr^ .'..'.'.'.'Now yJS

grocer's. Will last a whole dav. 136 HnrdlVbin............. Havre .................... Montrai
Tunlwlan................Morille ........

Edward», Morgan * Company, Obnr- Koei Igcn Lulac. Oeno» ................** 2™ vîï
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington Potsdam.................Boulogne • *, -N*» York
Street East. Phone Main 1163. i>. United State*. .-New lork ....CopeohMan

--------------------------------— , , Jtyndam..................New York .... Uutuu&m
Doerlng’e famous sausage» and lm- v«d< rlaad...............New York  Antwerp

ported delicatessens. 622 West Queen- Minnehaha.............New York lAodns

It

val service*.
The work wa* deputed to au American 

ft, mlly In the congregation and when the 
church assembled this morning a blaze of 
stars and * tripe* with a picture of Roose
velt In tbe centre greeted the worshippers. 

Many refused to enter the building and 
of tbe flag* were torn down later In 

the day and replaced by Union Jack*.

ork

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

fVmln*l Assize*, city hall, to a m.
Rev.' Dr. Dawson at Bond street Con

gregational church. 3 and 8 p.m.
Prof Sen at University, 4 p.m.
Political Science Club, university, 4.
( cr-adlan Catholic Union, ’ MeCon- 

ke.v’w. 8 p.m.
Madame Calve at Massey Hall. h.
Ita ir., re* Temple, Hhrlnere, ceremoni

al session, 8.

ÿ>bell’s English Cho^> House, 30 
G6

Cam
King

If Net. Why Mot t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confédéra
les Building. Phone M- 2770. 188Fined for Ticket Sculping.

Meow Jaw, Oct. 29.- Norman EII1». con
victed hire on the charge of scalping tick 
Hr, was flned 339 and cost*. IR' sold the 
return cheek of bta farm laborer's ticket.^

tloncrew.

.ervl^LeYon,UeP^dCotlte,°r'Bter,00d MetelO^’ ^ ‘“da' **
F. W. Mathews Co. Undertakers.
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OCTOBER 30 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINO2 HELP WANTED.

EIEHEX1E SMART YOUTH WANTED .
or Mailing Room. Applv to 

J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
oHore g a. m.

in <n Of 1116 M
Î0 EE NO! PUNISH

“BUY OF THE MAKER.”

SUITENTfREDTORIGOVER P0LICEGENSUSNI6HÎ OVtRt
■ ^U>BT WANTED IN

ment. Tb" World, HA T^ngo-fcruet.it a Few Days Toronto Will Get an 
Idea of Her Growth i n 

Population.

Albany Man’s Tortuous Trail Along 
Route of Forg-d Cheques Cashed 

by Runaway Roy.

Member of Congress Alleged to be
Connected With Failure of, the 

Enterprise Bank.

It Average is Maintained Sunday's 
Collection Shou d Total About 

$20,000—Sudden Deaths.

In b usine»» »» • Savings Bank end 
Loan Company since 1854. L P.AItN tKLIUiHM'Ut AND K- H,I avenant, ui; ».V> to 8100 a moots «Alors nasured our srnd««tos under hmid; ear »l* icbool» the Urgent In America. and endorsed by all railroad»; write for e«ts- 

logoe HOMO School of Telegraphy, (.'In- 
rlnnml O.. Buffalo. X.Y., Allant», OS.. Us Crow Mia, Texarkana, Tex., Sun Kran. 
cl».o. Cal. «41®

■
1 HEAD OFFICE:

I
think you for

con inuance* 
then:—

78 Church St., TorontoLast night was census night
week officers ot the

Hamilton, Oct. 2».—(Spécial.)—Col- "l have come all the way from Al- j pi ( y burg. Fe„ Oct. 28.—There were ser-

‘Jir.ru. s-»»
SssSE&SgS EH‘€:rri£rhwi aSKs-tr. r sz

aige ujngregat. nu ga , wn over the Nortnetaivem States. At Mexico, for over >50.000, charging hi* Maltv of drcoolng in at the citizen»’
large subscriptions g.ven previously ■ ~ wosion he only missed tB# with fraudulently conspiring with V. B. necessity of dropping the
by their wea.thy members: tentai one b0'"*' " • wo minutes. Nicholls, UIk private aecretury, and law houses, thereby striking terror to the
i-resoyterian, taooO; et. caul's, »2hittl. •olV‘n -ambler only the Clerk, the deed eaabler of the bank, to un- „ul|ty «oui of the youngster, vlth aj Centenary, alsoo; Christ Chute., Came-1 ihe eon waa^a gamblet omy tne | ^ m proceeds ef ^j-grlcord of unixplated juvenile
a^wei^^about^fM.oOO^wTu be “rate id tniy^ars he spent bis time In the ^ j ”tiw «Its, jUoiring prominent peraoue ^."'i.i^'^xpîesïfbîe'reheT' that the

ITV m south Wentworlh-j father‘thoiishtYis’sMUMI^W^^» ^

STSlS? year* SSTsZ t£u" ay* horn, e^n.ght andappearM to he ^^to^bJn^n.d^ o^th'er."."hoTdn'fbe U me po-.e-

■ ingnt at tne age of ,5 years. He " 5» an ideal boy. He even stu d j w.thout security or any record made ot men have done their duty, which wee
1 , onnected w.th the First Co.iar3*etlo.,al evening in order to avert suspicion., fl|-| t,enssctlons It wee further dlieover- to aee that no place of abode f.< m
1 vnuich and tne funeral service wll. : The parents were not aware that things ^ |t |, aald, that loan» were made with- the rich man's residence to the poor
!^ÆektherC ,0'm0rroW a,ttrn,;0"1ryre tW not t ŷm.8hh°oLd«beonUn8uUy SW^WPSttg Z& ZïXSUSF* *
I I„ hi, sermon this evening at c:m™>Ught, uct. L {SS'Îm.TuS* Jrom.d»™?^ U is to be hoped thsf citlzens. with
I Presbyterian Church. Hev. u-r. Lyle 4*- rfben he did not appear the next «“*, “ & to®*"* a Sunday coniKlenc» will not be ltd
dared that Christian Scene» [was ne - day pfytfer began to make Inquiries, P ____ ■--------- Into error by the wording of the c-aicls.

I they Christian or sc.ence, and1 was i.o.jHe {ound that he had not been at the . MU, nn nr Dllul in What ,e therein asked I# that count
a philosophy. He ea.d Mrs. Eddy was a day In two years. The tees MONARCHY OR REPUBLIC. .be made of those who ■*®*P J® !l’e

j Inconsistent, dogmailc and egotlst.cil. , JJJJ, hle tather had given him all ' ---------- house on Sunday night. A talking baby.
Hied wnddesci,. Intinu hi own pocket. On the sat- constitution of Oae Geod a. Anoth- , a dog with a grievance against the

Samuel Atkin, 64 North V.otorla-ave-1 1 1 \ had pLld out nearly «100 *erwey, Bat- moon and a noisy way Pr®cj»1”^
nue, died unexpectedly Saturday nig t. J^lquldate debts contracted in peker, ------------ !«‘*th« **• ‘.‘fi.joo
He was born m Montreal ,0 years ago. i und ^ game». . Christiania. Oct- 2«.—The Storth ng Lndthit calks
ana was employed -or 18 year, by the] tteJUMr *£%*%£ ! sat .until a late hour Saturday night, gj ^n-^n^^thw things may

have baffled the beet remedy for ln- 
somonla in grandmother's store of 
knowledge.

An exacting technical Interpretation
.ver siow puc —etltutlon would be mtr.nsicai.y as vaiu- . cards would rule out such a Before the boy mad, his de nb)e u e monarch;e| constitution, bot houseîmM Also wotid It blot from

im-siepj-.Ms--••• panure he had succeeded inc s» 8 he pointed out that Norway, be.ng a : th# records the man who works at
cead in bed this a (le0 cheque at ‘he aîl^^-xcueu wel1 ««tabltehed constitutional rr.oa- and gets home Just In time to

.and St by hls father. He gare^tbe^excibSb ,r(.hy. generatlons ef bibor would be p.^ept awauc by th® cheerful activity •

necessary to work out Republ cm net -, o( ,ar|y morning milkman, 
tutions. A continuation as a monarchy, | Laet ni,ht was the one that court- 
he added, would be the logical result of - ed- and lt |, ,Q be hoped In the intc r- 
Ihe policy of June 7 (when the Step- eat, ef the city's boasted population 
thing dissolved the union) ana that thet the mathematician of each family 
otherwise Norway's International pow- too|t *ure an certain account of the 
tlon would be hazardous. uyjts of the family Itself, of roomers.

Minister of Commerce Aretander sa'd boarders, and, generally -/f the stranger 
the government would resign If «h ■ within the gates.
policy was defeated. It will be several day* before the

cards are collected and tbs totals made 
known.

C/\ CARPENTERS WANTED, .'ti'/kc 
Ot " per hour. Bring tools ready is 

AppFy 1870 Bloor weal.
Real Grained Leather Suit Caies^sss-sei 3.99 BRANCH -A"

mÈm 'WËHwork.522 Queen St. W sir ANTED—DOMINION I'E UMAX EXP 
T> la.an. Netlnoal Portland Oiwet 

(Dcrlismi. TniNt and Unarnntee. i E. Car
ter Invest mont Broker. Onelpli. Phone 42H.

Real Cowh de Suit Ci»^ with .hirt pockrt

dlftitok" 3 95 and 4 45 
2.95 and 3 45

Cor. Hackney

m
.y//> Assets $3,000.000 rpELEGIIAPIIY. BOTH 1IAILWAY AND 

1 commer.lal, ac-onilllcally tauaht by 
oaperta; (««liions secured for rre1' at»». », 
W. Sotnera. I'rini'lpal. Tiomlulini K.liool of 
Telexrnfhy and llnllroedlnx, 0 Beat A4e. 
Inlde, Toronto.

ïM.c.^:B4Cïmn.84Need an Overcoat for 
the Boy ?

For the Young Man, 
who is nearly as big as his 
father, we have Over
coats that have teen spe
cially designed for him.

They are models of 
grace and beauty and 
sure to fill his Overcoat 
notions.

Boys’ Overcoats, $5* 
$6, $8 to $18.

Bring in the Boy.
You'll be pleased, he'll 

be pleased and we'll be 
pleased.

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

srzTrunk Special—
Waterproof Canva»-at»»l bswd-sff1 
tom - compartment CgÿT

Store open evenings.

beIlf ANTED—ASSISTANT PACKER FOR >V fancy good* trade, mtwt hare aomi 
oxperlen.e Apply W. Pryce. 4‘0 Vueea»
etreet West,__________________________ __
Cl CMPojllTons, OPEBATOKS, MAKE- 
VV oj.f Dni*i<l#r slfiiatlow»-—121 we#**.
Write Ito* JU, Toronto.

au
U<

Office Hours :
1EAST & CO. e a.m. to 4 paw. UU ANTED—'TWO KinST-Cl.ASS DIX- 

lug r-Nfin girl* at the Matahonlrk 
Hotel. Halb-ylniry, Salary 81S (NT moiilb, 
None hut flral-J'laa» need apply. Cklp-it 
A Edmond*, proprlptor*.
ill ANTED—OOflD flEXERAI. *EB™ 
W v»»t—UefvreneeS; g<««l wage». >p- 
pl- « rrlm.tey-pl*ee. <df SI. J.eepb-elreet

11 f A NT ED—TWO (OMMEIK’IAI TRAY. W Her* wholesale fancy drygnod*. er 
Ontario end Quebec; referrnct. m .i sc- 
romp*liz applh'âtlop. B<>* «Ji# World#

Saturdays • e.m. te 1 p.m.Zoo Yoncb Street

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 

7 to 9 0’ClOOk,
su
Wi
iWl
6
wl

and was employed «.or 18 years by the] _____ _______ _
Hies Lewi* Company, and afterward*,, #nd that ),(, bureau drawer __
for thirty year» by the Wood Vallancs b6en rlded 0i 8100. In addition '-0 *hls dlrcuaalng"a constitution.

He leave* a. widow and one hls pags and cheque book* on,the bank. Foreign Minister Loevland. In an Im-
----------- - were missing, 'me ba,'lt f5®0'inJ_lk1<L portant speech, said a Republican con-

Mr*. Kneeahaw, 283 North Hess- ta(ed over $1600 put aside for a ralay stltutlon would be Intrnalcal.y as valu- 
street, wife of Joe. Kneeenaw, Pr2»l-|day. 
de nt of the Duncan Lllh.graphing Com
pany, was found
morning by her husbind. „„ ______ _

John Walsh, 222 Mary-strcet, and thatzthe bank was not open and Us 
Wm. Oordon, 444 Mary-street were ar- (ather needed the money, 
rested Saturday, charged w.th aaiauli- ] Another cheque diawn for 860 made 
Ing and robbing James Rank n. 1,. appearance shortly afte.'. It was

CMb^1 ln Hew ^rk - - - - - -

n.
JAMBS MASON. Managing Director YoEmbossing 

and Engraving 
for the Social 
Season.

f On its own premises 
Diamond Hall has most 
complete Embossing and 
Plate Printing plants, as 
well as staffs of notedly 
skilled Die Cutters and 
Copperplate Engravers.

H The store’s Stationery 
Department is thus en
abled to offer you unriv- 
ailed service in promptly 
and tastefully preparing 
Visiting. At-Home and 
Afternoon Tea Cards, as 
well as Invitations foi all 
social functions.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St

eoi
: Company, 

con, Samuel.
rnorxnTixs tor sale._______

en the market, hrauil new. rbelce lecillt ^rKA(.,fEK WANTED— FOR I'NIOS 8. 
overlooking the whole city; sold flvt, <ni/ I , ■, « Mdno awl Caledon; drt'.» 
one left; cost |es* than »crenrecn d<:llsr« ,.0mmen<c at New Year. Apply, slstlsg 
to h:iy; eon Id rent at twenty-aevtn. i ooiher tnÂ^Mryi lo ji Cook, or Thum»» Holmes

Orangeville. Odt; ____

81

f
T8.V1UBHS WANTED.I

Is

COMIC ON * N.
A 8011, Arcade. '*!

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

TNIRBT CLASS FURNISHED BOOMS. uKroN'D-IIAND BD.'YCLKd. 2U0 TO 
P with all conveniences, at «82 Bath- ^ choow from. Flcyd* Muneia, 111

1 engeetreol.

ABTll-t.es FOR SA1J8-
Church. Mrs. J. Faakln M^dTa".

het-n appointed soprano soloist. - . that a(tfr frequenting the pool-
Rlock Of Haaw. Sold. ! room ,or three or four day. the bay

Five stores at the corner of James ha- ,ef, pay|ng his bill and receiving 
and Cannon-etreet», and two houses n<01ley. ln exenang# tor :”e
adjoining on Cannon-street, bclong.ng „h#nue 

: to the Billings eetate, have been sold appearance of another cheque
I for 124.001). o. Colvin of Blltott * Col- from aent the father to that
I vln ha* bought the two houses and two _t He weQt (0 the hotel where it 
of the store*. had cashed and inquired tor

An attempt was made o burn down „Mr The c|erk said he had
the factory of the Crumble Steel Cast- h | bb but a moment bef ,rii.Ing Company at the corner of Nap er^nm^ioooy^ ^ ^ p1Us. 

and - Queen-alreeta burg and Buffalo. While there he re-, , 1V1. Damage to the extent of da"®, celv'ed a telegrarfl from home italln
nual meeting In Ottawa In Hept. 1904. James Patterson ha* begun a the flfth cf the series had been
the follow IK resolution vz,» passed. Against James Larkin for 86000 for Wise Jt wa, fo, 176, and a Toronto

"In view of the fact that the arre*l and alleged mal.c our Prr,*<.cr0Peryman had been prevailed upon 
growth and encouragement of Can- tlon. The defendant had the pla ntlff ^ „ {0r h|m This sent the aged
adlan Industry and agriculture t III arrested on the charge of steallng a Toronto, and h2 arrived
be of great benefit to the working- ,.|r,,k tha- wa* found upstair* In Ur- ‘“^, dyay morning and put up at the
man of Canada, be It resolvod mat k,n-„ house after the arrest was made. y®»t®rday mornmg ana n up
the government be requested to The Toronto Dally and Sunday World Orand centr 1 ,nform the police
appoint a commission composed cf delivered to any address 'n Haml Ion I 4® would prosecute Mm for
manufacturer*, merchant*, .igrlcul- h,,forP 7 a.m.; dally. 28 cent* a month because y „ P w“ nt to nun-
turists and workingmen, to ‘Iivcs-l- Hunday 5 cent* per copy. H*m Ron I theft, he said. I don t want to-i in
gate and report on the need, of Royal Hotel Bul'd'nT. PTone 961. tsh him but hj* fn®the/ ,,y
Canadian manufacturer* and m- Dayld Hnrum Cigar*. 2 for IS cents, want him *o come back home, 
dustry." or 4 for 26 cents to-day. at Billy Car-

llanser of Per»e**l Oplnloa. 1 j-oll'se Opera House C'gar «tore. ed 
While the government z d not ’.di-pt j I-ost. or lef'in public jron ^

our suggestion exactly on the lints ago, a redleathr name Is on
of our resolution we feel that ;he plan been repaired, lb' owr£!a * a yfn, 
decided upon 1* In accord with <be rapers Inside, any persn g S " 
spirit of our resolution, for iltbo tl,e formation regarding * m World
commission appointed Includes or.ly warded by leaving word at The World
member* of the government. It 1* clear- Office, Hamilton. _________
ly Its Intention to consult manufac
turers, merchant*, agriculturials end 
workingmen, which is what we desir
ed The tariff commission are visit
ing many towns and cities In each pro
vince. They have Invited all vho are 
Interested to express their vie*» and 
we hope that the result of thle in
vestigation will be the adoption of a 
tariff beneficial to all classes of the 
people. •

There I» one danger, however. There 
'is a tendency on the part of many 
who testify. before such a eomml**lon 
to look at the question from an Indi
vidual and narrow por.it of view. Por 
inxtance, sometime* manufacturers, 
while demanding higher protection tor 
the articles they themselves manu
facture, ask that what they have to hr y 
l,e placed on the free list, or that the 
pposent low duties be malntaoK-d on 
*uch articles. This is very «elfish.
They do- not seem to ,care whether 
workingmen in other Industries get 
employment or not. We submit that 
It should be the atm of the government 
to cause the manufacture in Canada 
of everytjiing we are capable of pro
ducing, In order to make employment 
tor workiogmen In all kind* of indus
tries. If the government will In each 
case consider what the effect will be 
upon workingmen In general, we will 
get a more scientific tariff than if the 
views of such narrow-minded manu- 

. facturer» are accepted-

OAK HALL
«1ur»t.-CLOTHIERS-

IIS KINO STREET EAST 

J. Coomb#». Managar.

:

AND Df 
; do awn.

" OMMON ilBNEB KILLS > 
Vv stror* lets, mica, bedbugs: 

_ All druggists.
HOI SES TO LET.

ITWO FATALLY SCALDED. 1*rp 0 LET .-ON DUNN AVENUE * 14- 
Jl room bosun», %'& * month. Apply W
Alex. Caeper. ar.. 1387 West Qneen-strcst. | Ç7 
Tel. 1’srk Wl.

HOW VANES, WALL CAHB8, COVX 
1er», shelling, 414 kpedlna^________CZAR YIELDS 11Accident es Steamer ■< Sea end 

Flight fer Aid laaralllw*.LABOR SPLITS ON TARIFF,
~-VAUflK. COMFORTABLE, 19-1 ____________ ____

>gi.> roomed hmtse 00 Dr an-», e-iie, T1 OTBi, DBI< MONTE, PRESTON 
Parkdale; Immédiat* iKcows'lcn may be hid M Soring» Oot. uoder aew aasees*. 
For particulars nil and ara or rb',n® «sot; renovated throoshaot; mmaral bdtka

5%:, MSS6.

HOTIOLe,
Cestlneed From Page l.Sydney, N-ft, OeL 2S,—(Hpeclal.)-Tha

Capt'^’fyLwiry,Arrived In port last i J.^pim^nt^Morsl1^1 h" cud
night with the new* of a fatal explo- 0eo- W. Perkin* are negotiating with 
alon that occurred on board while off, th* Ham burg-American btaamahlp 
Catte' North early Saturday morning. Company for the despatch of a vessel 

The Tyrian left North Hydney late to use them away In case of necessity. 
Friday night to complete repairs to the The university and the Polyteci/.ilc 
Magdalen Island cable. About 7 o'clock Institute war* surrounded by troops 
Saturday morning a plug In the boiler and student» and professor» confine J- 
tube* blew ouL Fireman Patrick Pur- Even the druggist» have atritek, and, 
cell and Trimmer Patrick McGrath as there are many ceaea of rickrieaa 
were cleaning out the fire and were1 in the city tbs army dispensaries at 
horribly scalded. O'Leary headed the reque#t of th® 2
steamer f^r SFdney fPnrccn"'*uc- meet/ng to-night the physician» -llvl led 

médicâl out Pure-Il *tic a Ai»v «n*wiatripta s»nA i a*
cumbed a* the ateamer wai do'Tktns, nons Where flrat aid to the wounded 
and McOrath died shortly afterward»- w|ll ^ given In case there should lie 

Both men belonged to Halifax. collisions between the troop» and the
people.

buch news as cornea from the Inter
ior, shows no Improvement In ".be »H- 

The government every araere 
seems powerless to break the great 
political strike. At Kharkoff order was 
restored only after the governor had 
formally ktstructed the troop» r.ot to 
fire, and upon the demand of the 
'•Blackheads,'' at Reval, the soldiers 
<wéti aent out of that .dty and fhe 
place left In charge of a local militia, 
which had been organized by the citi
zens.

Caallaard From Page I.

;■ i4PERSONAL.

y F W VOOFEIt CALL* AT 04 VIC- 
X t oris-street he will bear of eometMet 
te bis advantage.—M.

T ENXOX HOTEL. *81 YONOB STREET. 
1 , Yoage street car». Rate, ILW.

*
» T1 ONEDALE HOTEL 1148 Y0NOE- 

tv etreel. terminal ef the Metropolitan 
___ II,III* ay. Rate* #1.» up. Hpeelsl rat»» 

AST END CORNER—RI TVHER BV8 fer slater. «I. B UmU*. Manager.

jL’SS.nWia.s "ïïK:"K,r,ü,*',rS.T."5VJ
ra,Ti1fflL73J#7- AWr r,rl" r.».w~o.

/I IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
It Oeorgeetreets; accommolalbvi etrfet. 
ly (Irat-elsm. Rate» 81.80 snd #.00 » 4»y. 
Special weekly rate»._______________________

r ROQlioi* HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I sda. Centrally altusted. cerner Ely 

and York streets; ateem heatrd; rieeHW- 
Mshtetl: elereler. Room» with bsth a*4 
ea snlte. Rites |2 snd «2.B0 per dsy. 0. 
\ Wrabam.____________ '

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AMUSEMENTS.
T) EAL EMTATE MAN MAY ACQUIRE 
IV control town site In Cohslt mining 
district; opportnnlfy for profliahle opera
tion on email cseltsl. Negotiation* with 
prtiirlpst* only, sole to fluaiiee proj-et nnd 
who sre well snd fsverahly known, 
drew Box SO, World OfSrc

PRINCESS ™J08IE CARR TO FACE TRIAL «BtK
THB EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.

"AW1LLABDuatlon.Oefeatee Will Be Thet SR* Wes 
Irrespeaslble.

The Criminal Assises open to-d»y, with 
Justice McMahon on the bench. The esse 
thet «rill attract most Interest Is that ef 
Jude GsiT. Her counsel, C. Boblnitte,
K.U.. wlh Introduce nothing In her defenre 
exupt the evidence of Dr. Beenier of the
Min Ice Asylum, end Dr. John Caret;, who noooow
arc well known expert* 011 brain rllseaee. *■ * ,
Mr Koldnetie will not ask the Carr girl Most Interesting, by far, however, I»
to 'take tlie wltm-ee stand In her own de- the nev,-* from Moscow, the real Kus- 

grove. a young Englishman, who board-; fence. By the evidence of these experts on slan caplul, where, according to prl- 
.o «f nr, rien forth-avenue and was brain diseases be expects to show the girl ; vate reports, the municipal council 
ed at 407 Danforth-avenue and was m ^ r,.,|lz, tb, CDOrmlty- of the crime j end th,^ committee ot public safely

1 working In WagaUff brick yards, on fllld tbnt ,be was not morally responsible are llttlng cc«itlnuou*ly and vn rre a

„« «*,am » y*iLsrj*a* •s.mzv'fr SyZStJT.
....»,n, ..n« -»»•».... stiSKSSSSSS.S
own’crowbar had dislodged- Ui, *1 «"cod-arenne* he broke hi* les. militia and students. The Moscow

Broomagrove was only 22. He bad Thla court should see a legal battle he- municipal council I» also report.M to 
been here but a few months, a strong tween E. A. DnVemet and T. C. Hobinclt.v have sent an ultimatum to the emperor 
chan and a good ivorkman. Mr. Robinette I» on th- defence for nearly demanding the promulgation Of a

After the accident Dr Fiiher wa* every ciae on the calendar an-J Mr. DuVcr- constitution. Altho It 1» impossible 
summoned,* but the clay "bad been too net I. crown prowemor. officially to confirm these «z-om they
murh for the youiiK eS-borer. The . c-eem to admit of no dpubt that ihe
chief* coroner has been notified. Geo. CRIMINAL ACTS COMMITTED. anti-government force» have the upper
Robinson and James- Lawrence, both _______ hand. ____
residents of Boukbec-avenue, were ,eH Bn„red Against Andrew» for The government la no longer .no>m-
fidtur him All th<*V cun tnv it fhüt thé «a ■ » . «»__ . * JHUHiCfltion YV Ith tué lOFCéé in mCdislodged ctàÿthandCeàr,hyhi! him on Reported. e,cept by cable by way of Chima.

th. h-nit - ------—' _ . _ The situation cannot well be "xug-thOeoree Robinson an eyc-wllness Pittsburg. Oct. 28.-Recelver Cun- ,erated. Wlth the present Indecision 
says three men were excavating In the ningham of the Enterprise National j of the emperor, the government ba* 
ride of a clay bank. They ha<S dug a Bank entered suit to-day against W. .* bead ap”11^ '» ”® *
hole and deceased stepped forward w th H. Andrews of New Mexico for «55,060, tb® ^* *1-5 Inarchy The revJlution- 
a crowbar and began p.ck.ng miez the alleglng fraud. af. ™® ,y decl-ra that th! "ove-n-
overhanglng ledge from Mow Rvb n- 8pec|ar Bank Examiner Moxey said ™t has ceased to exist;1 
son said: "Look out BUI. that piece „„ n!ght that h„ investigation of the They,aythere t* nothing for hU ma- 
wrn fall on you." Robinson «ooped to Ente^Le National Bank a. far n, he jJty%,“o «ce'pt to abdicate. W.th a 
throw h|8 ,hoxj*!(u' ln,° JL /? ’ ^ had gone.had convinced him that crim- fim) hand at the helm and a rational
?!lth fill h.triiri££ Rrc^ina^oie on lnal act" ha4 been committed in con- p,,llcyi however, all might quickly be 
lbs. te!L striking Broomsp-ovc on the nect|on w|th the (allure. changed. The strikers apparenily an
head', Jii lnA rall avw J-Vwari I A shortage of 6300,060 cash In the ac- wWhout funds, and muet soon be ex-
out of the way and MW ïtlrotover counts 6t Cashier Clark ot the Enter- hausted, aa was made evident by the
for as the mass fell It rolled right over. pr|8e Bank le reported to have been action of the strike committee here
hTw.n*ea was soon to have been mar- discovered. practically being forced to hold up the
rUO Thn*^ wh^Unew him *^ that This money is supposed to have been city for food.

5fuw“ Sftoh*» l®‘»u« an”Vh" cTrd^beîng made^ Th^uan^on,.*

TORONTO WATER POLLUTED. S
note at three month# tor «190. ----------- "jpi “y1” ^hlch the workmen. «

encouraged by êhe (success of the «
movement, were In a Jublant and con- at a loag to kn0w who Is the contr.v-
fldent spirit. - (ng brain behind the great strike. The

The report printed in The World The better classes as a rule are keep- dlrecUng hand le invle.ble. tho U» work
Saturday morning of the provincial ln* cdnaely^to Uj® H^nd ‘'it^'thought'the strike may have been

i bacteriologist. Dr. Amyot, must be government and the Liberals arc dlrected (r0m Kw.tzerland or Germany, been restored here on the governor
'alarming to all thoughtful c.tlzens, ___________________ __________ ■ and executed-here thru the s'clnl demo- piomlslng to withdraw the troop* from
when he says: "81xty-one speeimzntof —------------------------------------„ cratic organisation in wh ch représenta- (he street» and to liberate those who
ordinary tap water taken on u# many nun/ CONSUMPTION STARTS lives of Ihe workmen and the students have been arrested.

, days were analyzed. Thirteen sam- llUW l»VH3Uffir 1IV are e(,ua!ly active. The organization
man. premier of Cape Colony, replying pleg were fUn „f colon bacilli, the ty- ----------- j, able to sway the great student bedyr
to a certain resolution ot the British phold fever germ, strepto-coccl and T|red when Yoe Wakes-LasgeM thru ltg student members and eve y-
Emoire League, says the present con- signs of Intestinal pollution, ail evl- A|| 1>liy_s,rve. Worn Oat- wbere to-day the student! are geen| New York. Oct- 2».-The Herald ___________________________________

, , bv dently from sewage contamination. Snap All Gone. mingling with *b® * fk ng^ prints the following from Berlin: (t A V K W MACLEAN, BARRI4T**.
stltutlon ot colonial conference, is by , Th'ughtfu, c|tl»en* will take the V „ ,n. an active part in their movement. v lmm-ea.lon .. ramlnv ground F îolHtor.' nÀtiiry >nhh, 34 Vleteria-no means representative. Ml. ÜfZ ÏtS d^Mer'tô JeT/ "Zh. Tnlgh^.^p'seHom BRIGANDS HOLD UP TRUN. 'here ^ ^he newspaper., espech.lly .treat;-ouey to .oau at 4»

dent* has tor a time sent to such con- , themselves or the.r famine*. ^Xhes^èxhàSItlonTnd ne^.^n- London. œ,. ».-A despatch to n English one, are once again exag- J AMES

szzrxWt; Montreal'sst. ry. pklfits. "p™ «tth^TeeT^!Sm? **cona'on of - r'.

lltical wheel has put him In the m;n- ______ Then you catch tuberculosis. . ther(. from Vladlkavlaz, Northern "A startling Instance of this I» Tne —— —"— -„..nv n 1 nm*TEBS.orlty and leaving him a legacy of JTZI Start to-day. Build up, get new Ir°m Standard, which Insinuate, that the T, B^0XT ànn« J F '2»!

awkward resolutions passed in Iwdy, Earning* Show Advance for nerve force, and overcome this process "Brigand* derailed a mall train to- czar Is preparing for flight, which is phrôr Mala 62SÎ. 31 Vlctorla-atreat.
in which his position wa* neither that <•*-• * of decay. Use Ferrozone. which p ,y- : ear Grozny.^ Tfiey tired on the the furthest degree postibl- removed Pronto
of delegate nor of representative, and ' ®er ot * ’ 1 slcians consider the most vltilUlng “P' ,a",angeri kmlng 12 and wounllhg ’«com the truth, which Is that fit. Pe
lt is left te his successor. The result Montrrfll OP, 20.-.The annual risteroent lifting (onlc ever made 1*^ after ^hlch they looted the train tiraburg of all point* In the empire has

<* «b® and d'1CamPed W-—hC mi""” rvBet^„t0ïï,rrr.,l55.and 0r“"'KEXNEDV SHORTHAND ECIIDOU^

o7thnôsè I earning. ^TthTl^t eff.ct-at o,;ce OO-ACK. »_A^,0,riA,.,,TS. 1 ^ the

workday a^emb.le* at the other *lde I ^.ETSÏÏf iïÙAVe'ïZ* t^cheekr^ ^ ÏÏl“«d Warsaw, Oct- 29 -^oraacks arre.te l combination o, concession, =ou,.l*d " Wl.ti.'*»t-
of the world who have to find means MtiypiuK of fl.vrj 10 be added to the auridn* J*? l?e, circulated. Tired mut- 120 Polish Socialists at a Jewish bund with energetic meaauiea. will aucc/ss- :
resolutions'1 u^on' wMch”6 thel^omnïon "Thc'aroa, earning f« the .rear .how^ae ^g^nV^rr^rcéedeve^opa*aod' ^‘governmenTôf' P«ïoK«. "ÿwt.'r- ^ U"d,,Ubt‘ d y 1

Phllaaelphta. ce. J'%''-mï ÎSgSt *”* —»*» *»,*-« «»» raTTV.-icr

posed to be Mrs. M Todd of New York thing more representative must be tie- ,h, corporation of Montreal wa* $'23.1,76*. Thla ig certain—Ferrozone lea'orea workmen attempted to rescue their hiski
»m,n« alone ihe iracka nf the Phil- vised than the chance appointment tf ---------------------------------- falling strength from any cause. The comrades.

was found along me tracKa ci • fluctuating political ministers. Denth of Mr*. Leslie. experience of Mrs- Thomas Dowd of The troops fired and one workman Some, one must carry the risk on your
adelphin and Heading P.fUiroad at the »------------ ---------------------- The dea(h of Mr, Mahala at schrelber Ont., prove* this: was killed and 28 we.re wounded.
Oxfni d-street entrance to Falrmount Peril of the Handshake. ] th, western Hospital (Saturday morn -Household worries and cares had; -----------
Park late to-night. Both legs wrre eev-] Dr. Valentine .V-ilpasse, .1 tirvucb doc- (| came as a shock to her relatives gbout exhausted my strength. I wa* TO ASSIST MAIL SERVICE,
ered from the body below th, knee* | IM"s ^.*T,hla7t£2 : Mr». Le,lle was suffering from heart weak and miserable. My cheek, luck-;
and her head wa* crushed. A patrol ^«ncmake anil »nb»tltntliig In 11» place : trouble, but was only 1" th® hospital ^ the c0(0r 0f health, and occasionally Stockholm. Oct. A.—The Russian
wagon wan nummoned. and tho woman tht. :-T<rceDab,“ which 1* ibe Orient*! form nine day*. The deceased wai in her % «pells of rheumatism. Then rry government ha* .requested the Swedish \
conveyed to the (ierman Hosp.tal. Ncinutlon. According to Dr. N* 1 passe, 182nd year, and was the widow of th* appetite fell off. and nothing could ------------------- » ♦- »ht* tran.mli- •
where Phe died in a few minute*. th- IumhI contain* over flO.fttu mirr:>i>e* to lrte George Leelie. after whom the old tempt me to eat. womout .eeiing*.

From paper*, new*paper c ipp ng land th • mjunre inch, and In shaking hand* these « ‘ * —11 ,n* —* - -■
letter* found on the body the police be- mlc.obe* are conveyed \^om one p^cnm to 
lieve she i* the wife of Lou * L. Todd^ ofTreetlng that t!^ IVmT-
proprietor of the Hotel* >tarlbom and ||nh.. ,H. universally employed, which con- 
Vendôme of New Yo-k. When found lf*t< |n -lac(tie ,(,, right band on th- heart 
the woman wore eight diamond r ngs. (m (bc ,iplli and „„ me forehead,signifying: 
diamond earrings and a diamond < -ihon beat a place in iny heart, on my 
brooch. In her handbag were found a up«, anc. thou art always ln roy though-». ' 
canceled Pullman car ticket from Jer- j —London ti'hronlele. 
sey City to Philadelphia. al»o a cheque 
and a *mall sum of money.

Ad-
Sea

CRUISER A TOTAL LOSS. -His Own Crowbar Dislodged'Clay and 
Earth, Which: Fell Upon 

and Killed Him.

DRY GLEANIN6*
STEAM GLEANING,

DYEING

rumtimo 
a Loveigs n OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN#.JEL.TMr.'.v'-L^aî

smith, proprlatef.

tWreck OrenrreS Da ring Fog—Salieri 
Saved With mdtenltr.

Ferrol, «pain, Oct. 29.—The naval au
thorities have given up hope* of ualv- 
Ing-the armament and the Hull of tb* 

Spanish armored 
Cisneros, which sank yesterday, near 

'Muros, Province of Corunna, after 
striking a rock. The vessel is lying In 
a. bad position In 80 feet of water. The 
captain of the cruiser reports the fol
lowing detail* of the loss:

Shortly after leaving Muros Bay for 
Ferrol with the remainder of the squad 
ron in a calm sea the Cardinal Cisneros, 
owing to a fog, proceeded elowly. Off 
Point Melxedo* the cruiser wa* taking 
sounding* when the catastrophe oc
curred. the vessel striking an unchart
ed rock with a terrific violence. An 
enormous rent was made ln her bows, 
thru which the water rushed In great 
volume, and the ship began to sink 
rapidly.

The crew wis called to quarters, ard 
observed perfect discipline. They 
launched eight boats, but these were 
not sufficient to take off the entire 
complement ot 540 men, and the re
mainder were rescued under difficult 
condition* by a steam trawler and sev
eral fishing «macks, which stood by. 
The ship disappeared in less than 48 
minutes.

ich ;*burs
Y.tZfVX

Fine work-quick work le wtiÉt 
we stand for. we dye » beautiful 
black for mourning. Feet color— 
won't fade Phone end our wagon 
will call for your order express 
paid one way on good* from » 
distance

OM1XION HOTEL. QUEEN-NTEWT 
Rest Toronto; rate*, one dollar as 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

to nT

GRAND MysticA lump of clay killed Wm. Brooms-crulser Cardenal

OTTAWA LEOAL CARDS.met*__
10*t0.30o50Mata. Wad. and Sa'.

JOSEPH ti, MITH * JOHN8TOX. BAEBI8TBM, 
n Solicitor», etc : Hnpreme Court. Pjf 
llementary nnd Departmental A*<Dta. 0tU- 
wa, Canada. Alessoder fimltk, Wlltfsai 
Johnston.

murphy lolsla©0»»
Famous WcMsn Flay

Greenwocd-avenue. •lOCWWtU, BIN DEMON S CD.,
103 Kinr-at. Weet, Toronto.Von.. Teas., Wed. Evga 

Wednesday Mat.
kbhby sow

Th :r.. Frli, Sau Erg». 
Saturday Malle, «

:• HAÜN RHUS 
*vxrwax*

"DAVID HARUM."

F,
FLAMING ARROW C.A.RISK STOBAOM. WlimVOTWed

NSXT W1IK 
Jin First Falsr Stsf sjsmmm

360 fipadlaa-aveeue.

DEXTItST 
Yonge and Richmond ate.
HOURS—9 le A

A#

Shea’s Theatre o^r»o.of
Matinee* 33c.

El,a b3>w^hsraSrst.
The Klneiogrnph, Bart Coot# * Oa

It w
TongEreslnea tic »ad ftc.

MONEY TO LOAN. Mk

S DVANCE» ON IIOUNEHOLD OOOD*,
A an«',°ur,x ow,T5

La Monïy cs® be paid la email moeHU' 
nr*weckly payment» All bualneee eoeS- 
dentlal D. B. McXenxhl * Co., 10 Law- 
1er Pnlldlns, • King Weot.________________

V/T ONEY IZIANPD SALARIED PM- 
M ulc retail merchant», leaoateti, 
bonrdlnghouae*. etc., trltbont aecnrily; 
Mir payment*, 
eltlee. r ' " . .
ÏÎ Weet Qoeea- «treat.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address ou and aller April 17*
CARLTON 32 STREET

Study U.S. Tariff. ALL THIS WEEK 
WATSON’S -ORIENTALS” 

Next Week-Miner'» America*».

pie, retail m
iK-bOU***t etc,, WHUW'it rw’iritj # e _ Office* in 49 prlndpef

Toi ma n. 30* Manning Chamber»

The xvorkingmen are mu<*h more 
numerouR than the ma'.iufacturer* ai.d 
their needs demand greater considéra tlon 
There will be much conflicting ev.denc.% 
tio doubt, and gllb-talker* will endeivou* 
to persuade the commiss.on that there*
1» no need for more protect,on, but we 
know that vast quantities of good* ar> 
brought into Canada from fore gn coun
tries which woiild be made by o.ir own 
workmen if the tariff were hi^h r. We Owen 
would *ugge*t that the commlmon, »booze” found on «ale in "«oft drink” 
after taking evidence thruoul Cannda. , ,H the reeult ot an Inv-atig mon 
should make a careful study x>f <he uul>s . _ , a
United State* tariff. By doing this, made by License In*P^ctor 
many mistaken will be avoided, for the ! short time ago, and Byran Je/a'’';®k 
Americans have been In business nn?- and John Marron, two a '. '
,r than we have and the congre,, of! run a fruit stand on Water-stieet. 
the United States have been very car- will appeal_ln„‘ ®/wtihout^ Hcense 
ful to guard the In (crests of the Ame- wlth selling ,l-e
, lean workmen In making thhe tariff. Vûght a h/lf a dozen botUe's,
One of the principles upon which th" "hop ana nous», .’rinlc
United States tariff 1» based Is that the on the «helves. He h:,-I them
degree of protection should depend a "*tPlaled and at least one bottle was 
great extent upon the amount < f ,abdr I found to contain whisky. The bottles
expended In producing any aril U Wo «ot*! ' , ,|on uart alze ot |lop.
do not «ay that our tnr.ff should I" "(LLv-u procured «amples from an- 
cvery case be exactly the same a, the »® Syrian an few days ago. Tut 
United States tariff, hut we th.nk that hayve not been analyzed.
Canadian workmen need just a* much11*1 
protection a* American workmen, and 
perhapx more, for our industries ar» 
newer nnd not so well establ'shed. At

Canadian workmen h.'ivp far! They Meet In Hamilton on Retnrdnr
to llntlfr Nomination.

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.
WHISKEY IN POP BOTTLES. — Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WCLLIMGT0N STREET WEST

A HK FOH OUR BATE* BEFORE BOR* 
A rowing; we loan on furniture,

sra srsR-^'Siss VnTM:
Keller k tie., 144 Yonse street Ural Sear

£75.000^,. ÏÏI. j®

loan»: house* hnllt tor nsrtlw: any tew- 
Don't pay rent. No fee», fall on *»• 

77 Vletorla-atreet, Toronto.

TO-NIGHT AT 8-16 7-
tnnnil Lleenee Ineyieetor Ae- 

cdw« Syrian Denier*.
b ICALVEOwen

■

Sound, Oct. 28.—(Special)—

$16.000CONCERT.
n„ld«,Itnsh .eat- (lit), «1.00. Re«ervrd seat», 81.60. 

fj 10, S3.*), lion open al 7 p.m. ____________ <’SHERBOUKNE STKEET.
A beautiful brick residence, all modern 
snd ln excellent condition, nice lot.
» B. W. BLACK * OO-

zS Toronto Street.

Provincial Bactertolofflet lasnea HU 
Report.

ART.
ARE NOT REPRESENTATIVE w. I* FORKTCR - POBTBAIT 

I’nlntlng. Iloeme. 24 West »W; 
airset, Toronto. ‘ '
J.

iCap*. Colony's Premier Scores Ap- 
potnlmenta to Empire League 

Conterenee.

4
BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS,

D iniARu o. kirbyTmo 
Xi contracting for carpeoter,Jolwtr wore 
and general Johhlug. Phone Nortl e*

(Canadian Aaaoclnled Preee C'nble.l
London, Oct. 29.—Hon. John X. Harrl-

CRISIS EXAGGERATED.

I,EGAL CARDS.

WENTWORTH CONSERVATIVES.
present 
les# protection.

‘01Tlielr Fowltlon.
Hamilton, Oct. 28.—(Sperial)-The ex-Our position wa« well described by 

Omer Brunet, the first .president o' th 1 eCutive of the Wentworth Con servi Live

th,R
level farm and iny neighbor'» farm wa* 
on a higher level I would not n.t «till to be held In the Conservative clvb 
nnd allow him to drain the water from room* in the sun Life building next 
T I* farm on to mine. I would tako Saturday.
vigorous action to prevent it. and the' It l« expected that there will be & 
gf’X'crnment ought to he equally act ve large gathering to ratify the nomina- 
in trying to prevent the T'n‘t*i suit s. tien of KA .Smith, 
wih its high level tariff, from taking D. Henderson, M. P.. Hal ton, a-iQ 
advantage <»f our l<-w level t.iriff io.J. Blain, ex-M. Peel, vw 111 be the 
flood this country with gord* that c m- : principal speakers.
TM-te with articles made by Canad an | 
workmen.”

afternoon, and
made arrangement* fora mas* meeting

KDICÎATIOWAL.

MEDICAL.

t«„ n piss's
oflhr- Torontfl, Ontario; Irewta all ‘•broaie 
nod apclal dl#-,i*e* „f tnrn and wormu 
proftss.onnl free for full ,our»« fro a D” 
to t»i: medlrln# 84 per month; ttmmn 

v- M... j— -, rai cer* „nd dnfnrmttle* from 8*0 to M*.
Yon may die at any moment. rorsulfation by mull or In ofOo* free; box*
It may not be a pleasant thought, , a Vi m - ,0 6 ,„<( 7 lo g p.m.; 

but It I» none the less a fact. 2 to 5 p.m. ®* _

!KOI \D DEAD BODY.

illllullnn \\«N Robbed.
) «.‘or aitli-rable item<-nt wan cauac 1 In 
the vicinity nf ‘S2H t.'licsfnut street yes*e»r- 
<!«>' Abcn Thtmiaw» Nicolo was arrcKtvd. 

, Pntr.ftMo Pcltin. tlic complnlnont. 
that Nicolo had token belonging to him.

; life. ■ !

Who carries this risk to-dsy?
Jg_ 11 you are not sufficiently Insured,

government to facilitate the transmis- your wife and children are carrying nl 
MPI _ ... . ,|0n 0f the moat Important mall* for least a part nf It.
village of Lesllevllle wa* named. Shi chills and despondency filled my very the continent but another steamer is ;

also the stepmother of ex-AH. J. being. I became anaemic and dwtndl- L ' -...........................
Consumption

CLAIRVOYANTS.

isi OXDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
W Only dead trance median. In !»• 
world. fi< ml dime, birth <1*tfv»t»mped 
ve <.|.e. Prof. George Hell, n^»w*r 1»** 
61. Louis, Me.

Why not at once take a policy In the 
A email Finnish pilot Manufacturers' Life, one rf the strong 

to-day. bringing eat life insurance companies In Can
ada ?

not available, 
best arrived here 
malls from 8t. Petersburg.

wan 
Knox Leslie. ed down to a shadow, 

was very near. Ferrozone put «tr oglh 
ln my body with a rush. It built me 
up, strong, virile and happy, and I 
have been wel! ever since."

Ferrozone cures sickness by curing K,„kh-lm
iEvTSnTTw' Peopîè0^ i heir tha^heRuaeian priest. Father Oapon. 

best—fit. ready and anxious for work, has left Christiania for the continent- 
In 50c. boxes only, six for *2.,4i, at all 
dealers or N. C. Poison A Co.. Hurt- 
ford. Conn., U. 8. A. and Kingston,

Didn't l ike the Sseelnaene.
"la there any necessity of your having 

quite »o many young Idiot» hanging around 
hero. Beatrice?" naked the father In the 
pr, | erly deferential tone of a modern ,rar 
cnt.

VETERINARY.«UPON RETURNING. POLICE ATHLETE DEAD.

1Mnntr,nl. Oct 2!). - Etienne Deem*rt-an T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETBKINARÏ 80

h'Dcm.nrie«u,won,mc0oiymp7c T, mid n rp OB ONTARlO-JF.TNR.NAP.fC^ 
•hip at fit. Lonle for throwing the fApound 1 lege, Umlted, Temperancewtraet Te
record» h"lder œe,,,,

Oct. 29.—It is reported

i________________________________________________ '

lag things that amarL ; It becomes the «word of Gldeou. Jwitb your specloeoa. 4

REVAL QUIET.

Reval, Russia. OeL 29.—Order has
Wbat piiMoi for wtrong pnrrono l* oft^n

»
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THE SUIT CASE 
SALE GOES 

ALONG FOR 
THREE DAYS 

MORE-

OLD S TORY
STICK TO

COFFEE
and sick all the time. There’s 
an easy way out. Use

POSTU/VV
FOOD COFFEE

n• 51
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m
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HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY .
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official» wa« satlafactory In every reap -ct. 
The gum#* wu played nnder the Inter-code- 
glate rules.
The pley w«» 
camv out <*lean!y. 
lack of acrapplng 
tile wir.jr* stood apâtt

rED. - 1 FIEFIRS SCORE 1Ï POINTS » played under tne inicr-cmin- 
wltb a literal interpretation, 

always open and the 1*11 
ly. There, wa» a pleasant 

on the wing line, as 
...... ...... ..........................part. The Inter-Colle
giate Union might well take pattern from 
the Interwholastle.

In the first half Bldley scored two 
rouges and tries by Cassola. Torre and Itise- 
lay. One try was consented. In the se
cond half the score was made up of threw 
rot gee and tries by Lee (Major), three. 
Carrels one, and Hlater one. One try • as 
converted. The winners’ line-up was as

WANTED
■\ Apply |

orld Offio K2 es Appearances 

in the Office
tllï MUÎEOR TOURNEY

Persian lamb collar 
—best Muskrat lin
ing—grand value—

4F. Laura Won Heavyweight Battle— 
Carrol and Lang Each Scored 

Twice.
g+’+croet.
it AND K. 
floo a moetk «
» >'-d.r send, [ 
•n America tai 
Virile fnr’cS 
Telegraphy 

1 Atlanta.
Tex., see pJ

Beat Bad News, the Favorite, by a 
Head—Three Favorites 

Won.

Hamilton Men Crossed Opponents’ 
Goal Line for Six Tries—The 

Scoring.

'1 here is nothing ordin
ary about “Macey” Cab
inet*. It’s not enough that 
they should surpass in 
utility and construction 

New York, Oct, 28.—Cedarsstrome, a £ other makes, they have a 
25 to 1 shot, won the Southdale hand cap i # style and finish that will 
at Jamaica to-day, defeating the hew- ^ conform to the most re- _
ily backed favorite Bad .News iy a head C , . . . : office decor- 3 8T -U’ ,bree poll t‘ lee* tbln tbe toUI tb”y
with Ormonde's Kight, seconu choice, f “ncd taste in omce occur r agalnet tbe vies on the holiday. Tbe
third. Ooldrose went out and made me |% ation. It will make a pile C Wearers of the black and yellow got past
pace to tbe stretch,where BadNew* took ; g 0f difference to have 1 the Victorias’ goal line six tiroes lu slL
the lead, but Miller brought Cedar- m “Macev” Cabinet*. If vou % They played a clever passing and running

«J.ton Sore to Challenge tanin for strome up with a rush on the oulside % iviacc) v-aui ic C f , . . lhr ,iuarters
M A-erlen-s C oo-Some -Votes. and won in a hard drive. 3 want real elegance. SCICn- 4 *““« “> tbc <•*.“«* «J"”1"’

amerte. . Cno-Some votes. the Cutchogue handicap, the Paget 1 tjfic constri etion and dor- / *“ ,be flr,t V,f*’ hklcked
London, Oct. 28.—After all, the habit has entries, Jacobite and Km.eydale, ran F .... _ durahilitv that t tb*" 0,1,1 wltb lbe wlnd* *bU b w“ hUm

been too strong for Sir Thomas Upton, and first and second. Jacob.te broke In X ability durability t ^ ing pretty strong, and this advance, to-
r.m credible Informed the Irish bare e ,ront and, making all lbe pace, «» j stays that way—you will M gttber with some bad fumbling by tbe 
ba^deelded one- more to send a ttbs inroes ,a"‘ly by'engrth‘’ Three tiVOr,te* j C be tremendously pleased £ Tigers’ halves, prevented a score against

across the Atlantic to make a fourth at J^it irace^sVontenac, iW. Knapp), ! g with any “Macev’’ pro- ) them In tbe initial period. Murray, the
tempt to lift the America Cup. The cbal- 4 to 1, 1; Handzarra (J. Martin), even, f ducts, % Victories’ full-back, tried a drop from tu*
lenge will be for a race In 1VU7. so tnere 2; Royal Window (Notter), 8 to 1, 3. %, C field before the end of llie quarter, which
wUI be smple time to get ready for the fin.o Tlmel i3 2-5. Toscan, New Mown Hay, 3 Glad to .hew you tbe "irsth of the % fell short. The whistle blew with the oall
î^îuytbln?, "he ‘Lue/and1 iF ^ Rusk. Kittle Platt and Midas also 1 jjjwJj(,«, tas. ^«Udhe^ J near u,e Hsmllton Une.

in fact, bis lotentlou to keep tne wi.o c ran. % 32^ for the iskmg. C Ttmard» the end of the secuud «luarter
matter under cover for the time b in*;. Bo- Second race, one mile and a ot m w* fftui»nd un and the ball louud
™tly It was stated on high uoth.rity that teenth—Grenade (Sewell) even. 1: Mas- % C the llgeisgingered up
he bad concluded to give up u|l hope of ga (Horner) 5 to 2, 2; Columbia Girl r m its say mtv Victoria terntoiy. tope kies
bringing tbe cup home, bat he Is a man (Romanelli) 7 to 10. 3- Time 1.17 2-5. ^ Aaw M \ «d over the Une lor Hamilton s first polut. n.r-.lSed Mateh.

cW„n°c.ur to SSS&ÏZSi t‘r£ heDCe h“ Alum Wat"’ ^ f f i^ter’t^* «SKToJll,-lî^f ^‘wU-jmjdmirrWrMiïViuXîlA.noDhrJ.dn7inpTa" Third race, the Cutchogue handicap, f Ç “ Vc“- *<* 10‘ ,’‘Ts'Lo^the^ Gd»rtnflero^.9”.,^rMBon^«™ Î" Üïîig . op£r"cT and dropped b„

American trip lx?f<»re ion«. ft 1* »ix furlongs—Jacobite (Jones) 4 to 1, 1, S J laned U» couverv. . Klcfccd to e one-sldefl match *by n «core of 20 to 4. man. Judge responded gamely, hut only to
nnrnn«i#. tn trn to the nortliwcut to try Klnleydale (O’Neill) even, 2; HerrrJ- ^ riTV uai I ^OUARE. 1 f^.?,e^!c.u*!!L.!Sl.Vttl!.i, w«* i,iuc^««l Thin gives Montreal aeeond place In the be sent to bis corner by tbe referee. < lyyi- _ „ .

iieïîsÆÆ.Kïrf HES,"E&en^a^ M . "77trhp AttemDt dr^r^rb°:?mro„Mr:

Sou “tblyTo fn.*„ BÎrffitTolnÏÏwâ. ^ur^^ce21^'’^^'han Jlcrp. O'**'******* **0 %***"■,,*£ W“0““U|^ M««e j P of "“dle

EESH’SsEi "MdEî; <S5..™“e «V lSlTnM^vf Ticer^Bed,-^. W. L. J.fk,n.. ^on^^ranS^1^^.^ Broderick^ Dnc^ ^ HamUton; bale •! ^ "Unnfir a"d Biack-
and coming home overland. H Is ai t Knapp) 1 to 3, 2; Ormondes Flight (J. Numbers-Charles Stone. ul Ulu quarier-oacs over tue Une. i»°r^ Urslg Hassell Sneklfng: quart er Gord n: ny’s Jaw and It was all over. Tiiniiv came L0$( tbe Game. 1 «.tocs, U.D., oi in*» city, wlp-se dcm.-ie
ind SïbeX ^ Mancbnri. to 4- 3.’ Tlme 1.47. Race Kmg, N.^ t-Ued a imrd time. The next try came J^*’ma“”"XW%..McAlleî. I-e.ser; wlnp, back, but a body blow quickly entfed tbe ocemred Saturday nigtu at Hauuotv

The young king of Spain has develop d Gold Rose also ran. n i’ MrHrfde’ÏTsir S»b^ît ou a puss irom **lï*ni to ^in»oa# wl^ Vittle Hanna ford. W. Morphy, Ned bout. Carroll • victoi7 was /ery l>opular. --------------- _ Hatl, Atlantic City, N.J., alter un dines*
great fondues for out-of-door sports. He Fifth race, one and one eighth miles— * McFai£eI1'*- Wilkie Boss ^ ïiiu ovtr Wllu witu faj* gica O’Brien. Walter Molson. Wsrdell. th7^e W*tivn”oria? , of several months. He wa# Lie fa*n«r
has long bed an enthusiastic automobl l.t, Athlone (Notter) 2 to 1.1; Gold-Kieur Jl ofl,s B ^o i^gouA^?ank Rogers’ Jim- ‘ .T^ddtod tht ue^wry point Referee—McCallnm. In^G Bake^ lLion B°C i s^ wa. ‘fu^ot A‘ Diamond Park on Saturday afternoon., of GeOTge Talc BlacksU* k, K-C.. *nd
and U an expert ebanffeur He ha-now (L. Smlth) 3 to j. 2; Lady _ Jocelyn myL,^K * tMrd ql^rterHcW h’toZ ringed «clt^tenî from tb” sound of tbe bell W» G in a game full of good bitting, fair field hg T, u. Blackstock of Beat,y. BlacksV-Ck,
‘*k<n h ideaatire^1 and <Sewell> « to 1. 3. Time 1..4 4-5. , |eB1 c, to wagons—Dau Locbrie'a Hat- ^ utgiu tnlnga and Twiddle toilowed suit- son looked to have the champ.onsnlp In tbe anrt a wbol, |ot 0( excitement, the Royal Hidden St Chadwick. He leave» aU'J

1 ,b aiTal.^hot Tt i.??<u with Amuskody, Our Sister, Critical. Jetsam, tie' R. Mr. Kemp’s My Candidate, J. H. got ov-er for another try, after a The St. Alban a School first team won fir,t round, but in tbe second Baker uneov- defeated the Ht Marys for (he a widow and liiree daughter», Mrs. Mc-
m and 7attatoed al^nm.h Jane Holly, Sals. Copper Amberjack Leak’s Uncle*Sam. . _ SreiTrn* Won blocked a kick trom Mur- from Port Hope on Saturday mom 1,g by Pred a fierce left Jab that did great exe.u Canadians defeated the HU M»r>. or u 1 w.dou of the late J. «v. McKeg-

r,al bîî„ u deBoerstto In Ills also ran Class D—Andy Forsyth’s Billy Stan'on, f!. ailard iot -tne ball and got over for 1 wore of 3—0. Amsden Beaton and Ham- llo„. It ,topped nearly all Watson a ruau- senior city baseball championship by the *e Barrie; Mrs. Duer, w.te ot Major
sïîil*r llïnHbei«r th'p mont1 nonnlai moiv-rc 1 Sixth race five and a half furlong*— K. J. Patterson*» Black Mack, U. B. Jlark » Moore tailed to kick the goal, il ton "tarred for Ht. Albans. es and puiledout a close victory for him. n<rore of 6 to 5, making It three straight vie- . ^ the xndian Army Itangojn,
ZZ^rLl: oTwhch Co8m^unTeiMmera)ndl!Yoalf5 1. Ml .JT K»*’ L‘L. M°° #tlu<OD. ^,TJ^ Se^ors^L ^LnT^he1^, ^ W. tories for the HunUght L-.g,W champ,ouk « j* ^Æuif,:

r<*« ent history has any record. • Banaster (Buchanan) 6 t/> 1. Swell cio*. Vr—T Bait’s Cricket Jas. Lochrle’s ligers <J7>. ^.iiîSf^nuarter * Ballard; 9—2. The Britous led at half-time by 2—0. out x. L«ing (B.C.B.C.) and W. II. WaiTn-^ The game was nip-and-tuck from atari to| Last hpnng he was atricheii w.th per-
1 noier un«”li- 2}rl ({; MfrtlnLI w Ia D< ke L-* William Robinson’s Jimmy R., wim^ Bickford/ Marriott* The features of the game were the Uck- (Manebeater. Eng.). The first round w«* flnlsb. and It looked to be anybody's game, niCious anaemia and *t the time tUF
In seronantks as It Mnow. The tig m Blue Mamie, Wickford. Hallo v mas, |h Ardersou’s Fairy, Wiliam Croie’ larnïtcr Lyon '>"* of ttileyt Vallerly and Tanner and the „ry fast, both boys eager to mix It. and right up to tbe close, when » foolish p’ay |,fe was despaired of, but he made a
0ed Club Of ï-arl» and îhe Goldsboro, Don Fonso, Humpty.( H,.,"or vi.^h^ ou-’ bull ock Murray; iialvea, punting of Kilmer. retting home with some good, atiff pnnehea. b)- Manager M.-Brlde" of *1 Mary s team rcmarkable recovery and was able to
ansptoes Of the Aero I Lebjudr» Dumpty, Proposer. Menoken, Nannie uree-for-all, to sulkies (bobbles barred)— rl',1r,t„.’ia’ VrWhirler twiddle; quarter, 8t. Miehael» II. defeated tbe Granite» In The second round terminated tbe battle, threw swny their vbifcrre anil brought tne b d aboul considerably during

,ir.hto ?« rememelble forhere F.. Royal China also ran. Joe Bi.wellA Dr. H.. .lames McDowell’s 7^"r.°(^d’ .^o Umwn wtog». Mack, a City Intermediate League game by 10 Lang kept Jabbing his opponent, who was ,„me to a sudden finish. With two men “ A tew weeks ago, how--
dltlglhle alruhlp. Is resimn»lb e for tne re r. rvoyai vm a------o_ wmtom C , J. A. Chantler’s Harry B-, “•^’ ^Lell CMmbetlStu. Minus, to 1. on Katnrdny. , , dsst tiring. Wsrlng went down trot get down to the ninth, and a man on se.Oiid ‘he sum^r. A tew w a * , u
newed IntereKC ,!r„, i>»hle air- Morris Park Résulté. Claihro Snow’s Little Boy, William Bob- Kwbes, Pope, Russell, ettamoe The Old Orcberd Rugby team defeated „r, quickly, and In the next exeliange In- aml third bases, Burkart was at bat, and. ever the dlsotder re appMtred ana
tlon In <‘)^1“r'n*i' ‘. ,l f ' nni,ther ,, ., Handlcan inron's Velms Jame« Lamb's Emma L., O. ------------ tbe Granites II. on Hatiirdsy hr the score jured bis band and he could not rontlnne. with tbe light snythlug but g*ssl. there members of the family took Mm to
ship I» Ijresdy l""lgll‘,’"'rFlr*‘ ^ace- ‘he ®u”t CupJ*a..i“El H Anderson’s Farmer Boy. * Vleterlas champions. „f 9-3 Tbe Old Orchards lined up s« Lang displayed the more science all thru was certainly a grand chance to dump the Atlantic City.
decade will we.tbem In general rse. steeplechase for hunters, about three “ ADCt The Victorias ot tue mt.rmed.aie Vague t„now, : pui|.back, Bruno Klnnesr; hnlrs. the Iront. , ball down and lb the «core, but McBride The reme.ns are expected in Toronto
SHtri MV Z U«kLnl7,ri3mtoeT.KT;ehA.n"f Darme "TjXZV” Dn^ri. Driv- «Z ™"\Æ». &.«e«; ÎT S Œ'ït SS3%, .".'m/^nlng’fn s'^aj ^

ee-fr-m; ^'^^."^rwaVnumbereT V° Only tiTre^st^t’era'" ,n“ %’ “ ee,lel fT Trn'toe "iatin.i*^ EeT^.nTtora'yef'X toS'tîS? h»L ’’T'ïïrehito* d?fm^d',,,toé Oranltea^o”. M^roond*»..*» '»X. V'ïUïïiï. & H^Ho UNe€'Yo^^'^^uriîto a

gs SSSS y ‘ «,rrangeraeDt*,or matl rMTc^rou^Æ srwfaws: a?ss.'sa srs-MratA «rjz, rKo>e" ^fc,e ,<wl,,h p,w mryNetiM.;Mr^

,b*i Hvïï w thont difric V ' The New Second race, the Orange County Hunt —■—- îroinds Jewro Kettoum l’ark, next Ka|.ir- pat up « splendid game. Palmer started In to rush matters and „ K.H.B. 8t. Mary». II.H K and Came ot Ulster Presbyterian »p,ck.
vlrosnd Lam b.Mh‘ way has been a steeplechase, about four mlles-Llffy Home.!»’ Saturday «as. Sy ThiaJ»'without a doubt the faitest The Trinity RngbvCInb request all play- landed many good blow., but tired badly „,“a>"or lb» 0 0 Burk’t Zb.rf » 0 * His grandfather, who fell under the

tori, wbtob to Irrésistible taken. Halford. Adjustor, Crowing, Harri,. Farm and the eonrse lay east, Avsridly Vas Tws. best game of tbe season, a large crowd will : ah„mplm,tolp after one of tbe hardest mills. ^ ;|h 0 » 2 Doyle rf • •’” J • b.T.pinnda inTwttlrf in Cavan

gy._______________ ____ gaj- — - • w» “TceS.„, », «.:■5 : sæs.-,™5 î i as’ASSU'âSg^”®"*
521 >ÎL11 t,aJL Hreeîvttnereas«-d hi* lend of Steen)erhase about four miles__Ben _______ medtd^K lntere«>U<bti»te ierim^ ‘d B Toronto-Argonsnts III. on Faturdsy aft»r- Lovett and R. F.roter (West End). The jicîcenxle aa » 1 0 Hlrathdee cf 1 2 • Deceased spent his youth In Cavan,

SrOtl.X),'™  ̂ Chicago Tatters.,,’. .Old JSMM WSSKft «kï ^ 0 *1± ™ ° -J *SSTt

^SiSKraîîSit, oarsmen C »UL NoTlm^ak^ J^TwC-o-at. LJÔ„ s^fej %?£&&&&'*£ it V^r ’ , Oo'l'tObV-J ^ 1850 ad'

Tom cogan. SwampUnd. alro ran- ^."TeuL'^n^t,^ S ÎS! In toe Quebec Union Montreal ^ ftS g^IlF'ÏTraTS!. Ï. flX ^ îl' tî.Vd Eo^lî.s'lti./î'.M ' . ! ! : ! ! J ? » ’i 5 ?2» 0;5 ^ JÏÏÏ8& 5JTh. had a
strokM thj* 4''re7ig. whV^Tii ^n1 KF°^h f?06' vwbUrb i" now mtod as an armory has Ihm'd Wf^t mount \>y 20—4 and Rouçh Rider» T\^m defeated tbo «imicn-strept Ss^an, and caally won Un* d vision. Tu#- Two-bow hits—Walsb MrMuikln, Ht rath' tfrcxM of 100 mile* In extent, around

W«c“hn,.i^,baeTîmle to toe torond* aboU,a ^ FA1 «®m 1ot O»fi0°. It was hongbt by Henry defeated 8t. Patricks by 24—8- Stars In a* fast game of Bngby by 18 to 1. tin was the runner up In this .lass, but 0t*..Three-base b|t*. hd e “Itasra whi<h h» rode once every mont.i,
thuslastle hunter .tod rode o ^ nunna^ m»nt), g to y 1; Silver Twist (Mr- AI- x Ritter of the law Arm of Defre,., Brace ----------- Features of tbe game were Stevenson. to , b8d„ Injured left baud could pitched hall-tore, Kekd. MIrslbd e Bases h) day und thr ee on Bun-

s$SE:m:LLriu-pssrsssr» . ^r,...... I^SbmwtjbuisI

S/rt.iSS'Jss.s f srsisx s.;»*gasteas Eî» .isTviiC?1 «="531 «m—s w«2»?rvsw® sawa* ïv0,sr^as æ
jm-ïbSM es œ*’u2T^T,'. ss€S.»ïS L. » Lr «syAps-esîffl^s sb«; :EB^SEESds FSSjtSs|2 ,

ssrsyar «àfts s— ___ —.... - firte r « à ’;,r™“i,rr-'ii«3i &s* - m TT. rr^.î»r,„'”ï.:a2'?*rî
permitted tottmTwrmfomn * ne n* ( ^ j j oleroso (Mr. Carie), even, 2;-----------------Aeross the Lise. , e f m • n " “J „„ „ follows ; was a little overanxious to end matters K.UJB. strong Methodist he was of the most
prohibitlon°of book beUInz wa* that It en- Maximilian (Mr- Craven), out, 3. No *w.y Hasting la Privât» Car. lî ^PTOnT1 TMe*!»' W^M°Potot Ô °‘ Hoaj. Galbraith: back. Mnrchle.MeDonsH: and left an opening. Carroll landed a harjJ o 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 tV10 12 ■ Hhet-aJ mind, living upicws term* nt
tided too much In.-onvenleneo to get Vwlr tFme taken. Nopal. Capt. Hayes, Ash- Waterl.ro, Oct. 28—'Hte Seagram-Knntz At Vest PtHnt-Tato 20, West PtHnt 0. Templeton. Wfilrriskey, Hriroe; for-, mtneh that ^eaketied llo.L "f01'"**0 "» Am.-Ahel. . .. . 1 0 0 0 (» » 0 » 8-4 7 » the greatest friendship with member*

8“““ — üf =%sr kSS%5« -
SrSSrjw^K^ _ Jffiri..«.ISSSrfs ^àrrilrrV .«SiSftsiâtSSK;ssÆa--::;^ ' s 
« “ — ‘ JiaSsaMsAriL* SSvSIS.t3 B-5B^JSH3:E&£b™ » » «Hwa

.-s*.,« -îi'sMïSssitte m*m «üü, hhui. *ssssfc~
GRANITE CURLING CLUB. « ......„™ %%SHVüsSfkS» «8 »aMSWSV“Ml «

*wJS US SMLyro vwl—.. „ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.,«=£ys» -■ - r
„ . „t . fall whfl* crawling I “ «.«nfC.n.™ »"■'■* «— «"“• *•«-«*-*- U. oi«., 'T»SS*Kl2i3«"nAn$. îiS*. ifîlKÛS.1

out on the shafts of a tffigon while ! (Morris). 4 to 5.3. Time L81 4-^ Dai- ral nlePtlhg u( ,be At Springfield- Holy Cross 32, Spring- uînon': wrTmmage, Met’rae. Eakine, Cow- Mnnsblp l/Snra b rfrjr UU rnngL

lsult" s^éS5sr&rs»ra,%: >£*«« ... *- i&r&AT&ss: —•
Hiapiu. «’«W.W, «KWSÆÏ W ewww. » SEJl'-TW. A,^."ïSS-’.S _ - - - - - - ^. Tba.... : S3.."" as."L7TiSS.'7S.waiK

broken, and It is feared with Internal j * to 5. I; Coruscate (Nlcol), 2 v i,right and the approaching extension Tigers II. Beaten. Tie Assoelatloa Game. chiefly thru his nggrewdve tactlis. He did , ......
injuries. to 5 27 Gold Enamel (Taylor). 3. Time th, club’s premia. «, Including a new Hamilton, Oct. 28—(Special.»—puodai The teams of Gow*”a A Co. anfl °on, -n1 ,h, |Pad|ng. Slnsrt was handled First basemen. ‘’.T ill
Ærdnto hto draÆnflTnfto tK ' ' W’ Tar,an and L'tt,e E'kln a,*° j l"T’ “ fUrW“rd " ' SS^S*HÆ" tï.i SJ?TSÆ "hOW‘’d "P W ,nr ,h" . *« £

tt a. ■asarr^' js. isr^ms &sn ilk’« ^’SM.-sr.'sef^S .’^•sTPJSkawsrwjs swrftjagr!;.::^ $
KTJsrs* sstito v’ïJÆ;."”i * %™ sr*,gsruL%f~ -* “• paaprvsasss iass««s*3S4^ sa-sa wwss.'atstp ».«*.a
Worts attempted to secure them. YV hlle | q 20 1-B. Chief Hayes, Osee and 3ltter- >- A A Allan; viee-pr-id-Lent, One of Harrisons punts was blocked and w|nd game thru out. and thesnprrorter* ot winners necepted the time-, |lw.kley «t. Ixrols ....................14*
4n tbia position toe dray went over a brown also ran. b e Hawke; hon. were,ary. A. B. the ball rolled over the goal line, being both team, were pteaaed wltb their men. fhP app,.|,l class MeBwen was Muond basemen: Uumea
bump. He was dislodged and fell to Fifth race, 6 furlonge-Kercheval (Al- Trow; bori. treasurer, J. M. Macdonald; Te- ypr»* by Qnackcnbuab. Awre/ » fumbto The line up . , Cdoper; backs, awarded a gold wnteh. Daly ln Uun.ff el, Brooklyn................................w
axssjxirsasta: n v™u. s* rQg ffS&BS^Sf Â^s^i»,as®“SiSSriâffsfs '

Lleber. Inspector Gir . Wogglebug, Gar- .|„g e rlnk cha np^.roshto. A. ,i„ exception of McKeaud and Aurkl-older PUnt. Billing, Rangel. - The Gomî I nek Club had the most firsts. TCu
« Ine and Hot Toddy also ran. A. Bndti.acb, «onimlttec m , they were no help to the team. Mctiar.n .tarito-.treet dl-tbuU. chandler Cook eud Laura won their flnato. , .

Sixth race 1 mile-John Lyle. 7 to 2. U M.l,t"eD’l.’ncT j ü SbleldA F. J secured five of the Tigers’ points. Dave Kenxle. McCannel: halves. Morgan^ C.me-^ nano 1er ’ ,pedat torot. Frnk “Vïïra bstTmen '
v Harmakls 3 to 1 2: Glisten. 3. Time R C’ K, id’ J’ U’ ” W McKean worked desperately In the la u ron. Reid: forwards Drnry Lanrlson. Sale, and rreo^i a.y gold'wntcl* by d-forlt. ...iSiLlK-r »t Louis

49 4-5 Kpst o5 a A. Allan H M. Allen. T. O. half, and with any kind of support be won d Dixon. Sep. Teen (Y.M.C.A.). rarrdf c.murod two ,-hamp’nnuhlp* for h'a “^“‘^hk^go . -.
1*4» 4 d. Hrip>r- A a. Aiiao, n. . • have won the game. In fart the Tiger*, — _ : w*«f ViwIk and Foster who is s nephew » aw), tm u** « n h Ai d« rson, C. Boeckb, C. W. 1 Vonl-,* wpre pressing Diindus when time was esIL *t Matthews Beet *t. Jeme#. I ’ fMimore another Lang won two Bfltiwell, UiM-lni

Toronto Driving Club. Badti «ch. C. H. Badenach, J. Coni. ». ^ , B. MeArtbur Toronto, was tbe -t Matthews beat St. James (tbe lead- ^ the Royal Canadians, and Holt a Lj^ h, 1 Itti• * "
Tbe following are tbe entries ,n jJMW- A. 1 )alton A. Conn, B. E. Hawk , L M- referee and Wallaee McKay was the uni ^'in an Association game In the English J while Baker landed the 118-lb. class 1'

non with the big blue ribbon meeting for upland. G. R. Hargraft, j ■ J • norm p|rp +hfl UnP np; at Centre Island, by the score of T"" R„wln8 flub. I>ei lln, New lork .
trotters that the Toronto Driving Club will blook h. L>w<^ < ^ ^ Dimd«H <10^: Brady, back; Kelly. Nelson ^Jf ^t ^Iatriiews scored two goals with fsi R *Chandler, Good fMek. Khortatops.
hold at the Exhibition track on Wednaidsiy. | tiejobn, J. B. Moran, J .K. Munro, - and Grafton, halves; Qmickenhush. fjuart th w|n<i fln(j 0ifc against »t. It was a ,..V y Judge Arctics, In the third Cor< oian, Cincinnati
Vov 1 starting at 1.30 p.m. sharp. There Mucfadden, W. B. MeMnrtry, W J. nc- pr Hmlth. snap: Bouchard. Klmons. Mar- , ISLdv 25m” all thru. Tar Harrison for the wtjjwa r. *iu»g, Dahleii, New lork .
are six rlasw^on the card to be decided, «regor, <J. D. McCulloch, George Hr>rr, tln Wilson Htutt and Tameron, wings. Jinnert^nnt up a erand exhibition in g mV r^??',b Haas—R Foster, West End, won Tinker. Chicago ...

. ._ Th, oilcers^f tbe day «re as follows: jj u. O'Hara, A. D. Parker, < . R^C. Tigers (7) : Awrey. back; Zimmerman. R„rke” brothers (Joe and Charlie), and jjZZT w#»*^End, in three roouds. Wagner, Pittsburg ..................... "
When a man buys a V.rse on Its Npcciflea- Hamuel McBride. , «now, J. D. Bbields, A. E. Trow* James Harrison, and Addlaen. halves: Reel s* >n. 2JJJg oibtwna played magnificent games fr??i lb ffi-O R Bikrr Don B.C ,w#n Dvoitn, Philadelphiai ••••*••• ^

rion*. be I» likely to call bis folly faith and fftrt” livack, C. A. Burn», H. VtD. R. Wilkie. , „ quarter; McGavIn, «nap: Burkholder. Du „u fhL checking back and dropping th" . “f ig: w.f«né Vlétorto» In three ,mm.1» MfBriie. Pittsburg St. Vrol». »S
It* rc ^qyence. the dl.peu«atl.ro of Provl B After tbe buslnca* meeting the rocmltet, mtriesry Mcite.nd, Mnlltn and hal, nn\he goa^n grand «yle, Dnde from W^ Watoron.U «, B C. Outfielder»,
drace’ ,B’ TbrrbCr- ---------------------------- — ------- royally entertained by the new prssl- Morden, wing.. j Weller* the old reltoMe. and OIHT T^on tZL w H Warln, M«n.b.V Oanley, Pittsburg ...

-----------  . ! were always on tbe ball. Graham Wheel- « • won ir m. . . »• l^ach. Pittsburg ....
Brock ville Beat Limestones. fj. LaSenr and Holman woo lately return- 1er, Eng., In toree round». Clymer, Plttelrorg ..

Collin*» ood Carlins Club. Kingston. Oct. 28—(Hpeclal.)-Brockyllle from ix» Angeles, were always In the Second final i^mg, ^.)|l4a Me'artby, Chb agO .
rnlllnawovd Oct. 28.—The annual meet- defeated Limestones here tb|a afternoon by game. When these two team* meet again, nom T. D y, c«rrn\\ West End, de- Thou as, Philadelphia 

ln5 of the°Colllngwood Curling Clnb was (I to 3, winning tbe round by 13 to 8, and „„ Név. IS, In Rlverdsle Park the p bile 1»>‘b < F. cajrmk we« r.no, ue 8t. Lrols ..
1.1 to the rink Uat evening, when are thus the Intermediate champion, of the wM, , battle royal. The winner» lined feated H. Tumy, Newmarxet, in toe nr. |fcbu|u, CWrlg„ ....wmmm rnm^m wums mm

mid a» group four of tbe tankard compc- Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The Bough Riders add- f „ Clements United. Heavyweights—F. Laura, Good Liek.won P*^'b*f£l,„.a,|nhu
t,tlu‘' "“'.ddUlM il. tt?"SÏ5f-'« "sucement. United traveled to Mlmleo fmrn/’. W-art, Mu.keteera, to three ^a. Phjtodciphi

the citlxcua are looklag | dSmted *t. 1’atrtok’a, 24 to «, !.. an <x- on Saturday and, after,, reryf.at game, tonid». | ----------- Rohltallie.Plttaburg
cltlnt, game. «UlU eren mtoni^ te »„* ‘t^Rrrok. PaSleïî Yonne Corbett Bent Tlpm.n,

\, ' n.cu U.e Hough Ktocrs straek a beck and Mar»«len at half. Findlay and 1 Baltimore. Oct 28—Jjst after lbe JO0TPa^|o“ »t, Louis .

r-r£Srr sS «"»»« « a r: «.rsuYssarei wsifeârJ^r;

Jamaica Entries. jUDie»i Morris: vl<'e-prcsl<lent, f H. W. tick's fumble-» and two were made after * gr g Mlmleo forwards last nlghfJ Tinman aeenmd to have n spasm Bg»». *
First race, handicap, J-vear olds. 6 fur* o’Brlen; sccretar>-treasurer, G. Hammiil. gestions I runs bf Labeur and l’ulford. : ^ ^PP^ » ^ strong and heavy. Tbe of pain, and almost fell from his chair. It Briggs. .,.f '

long»—Martin Doyle 124,_ longordcr .23, „l>r<*entatlve members, W. T. Toner, F. y,.,,,. a loa<of rough work charaetorlx-'d the ,he United’» line-up: A. Emo. was at first claimed that he had broken a I^!’ b.’h *
Zcala tin, Brortinhaiidlc lli, Drul.l 115, In .. 'ivlf.'r; management committee, VV. T. unitch and 12 n eu to all were penalized. V»o* ing w Brooks- halve* Und- bone In hi» right hand but after hto glnv.-; l at* ber».ca illation WH. My Buda 105. 11 a ma tor 102, AVan. F w. Ilryan, C. E. Stephen», II. V Tbt. police attended, but did not take sc- u, ,.v "nxto Maraden - forward»," Kave- bad been removed and be had to-en almost Mt r« n, ’ yÿU ’ _’

First race, 6 furlong», selling Trompeuse Luc) Young 102. Flora Ha 102. i Tclfer and J. V llaon: jAiikard *klp».<- u0„. Rough Ridera back* muffed badly M Hol-.w,'i| Findlay (’ D Clark, carried to hto dressing room. It wa* an- Bowermnn. N
W. Bill Walter* 100 Arc Light 102. Re 8.,:ond ra.-c. selling. 3-ycar-old» and op- ! N,w B. V.-rnon; district cup «kips j„ ,bc first half, but the whole team brae- Kish. t-, Unltod want a game nonneed that the injury was the .training Knhw. I bllade'Phla
veille 100. Father Talent li«. Bailey 104 wards. 1 1-16 mile* Antimony HP. < atonal A car.ston. II. A. lelfer led up wonderfully Just when they seemed Roden Ht < ement a I mi n am « g , fl „glm,nl nt th, thumb. Referee O Neill, CbicW ”
Fngurtha 105. St Noel 106, Bell Toone VA, ins, Mad Mullah 107. Fleur de Marie 106, KU.„ for tbe senior and Junior dub com , d<K,m(.d to defeat. Rough Rider» have gone fo. - Address K. ,. A non. 0.Hara gav, tbc flght tn Corbett. Carlw-b, I Ittsburg .
Ararhnc 1(V., Arthur Cummer in.-,. Sanctn- Sairuel 11 Harris '.18. Rohador IS). Arsenal I .«.titicna were also cleclcd.but tb< elcelo» tbru lbia season without one defeat and * Dt n< a a-street._______ To all appearances It would have been . Br< anahan. New y
mo 108, Goldhell 108, Nervator 108. to*. Brilliant list. Port Arthur 93. ji,.(’arthy Cup skips was left till • i intend challenging for tbe Dominion ebam- hto bad the trout gone on. Tlpman appar- OfO< lal team ncioio*

Second race. 1 mile and 70 tarda, a.-lllng Third race. 2 year old*. 6ti furlongs - | meeting. plvi ship. Their second also won tbe (Joe- Association Football. ,ntly entered the ring seared, and Corbett Chl'-ago
— Bonnie Prim e Charlie »7. Chief Milllk, s ,-t.e-. dsmllh 1)8 Vino 98, Humpty-Dumpty ----------- j |H liiteruu-dlade championship. To-day ; Cooke's Church football team defeated did hto troat to keep him so, being actively Pittsburg .
». Mamie Algol 100, John Lyle 101, Tapi Melbourne Nominee P8, Main 98, .Pro- . , Corlln* Clob. tbe teun.» lined up aa follows: , the Victoria football team in lbe Preahy- | on the aggrt-salre from the start. Corbett New York

Ï2?’ Hl' kory < ”ruer» 10:, Ktnrwledge |IOM>r pu. Progress lut, There Now Pb.Snow- . . th„ ParUdnle Curl- Rough Riders (24,: Metiee, uunntog. Mas- | „r|gn League by a score of 4-0. Cookes was handicapped by pound» of fat that be I hi adelphla
‘R"" Rlllle 103, Ada M 106. ball 95, J.K.F. IW, Reldmore 107. Lon.-liand The annual m<cling ot tll„ """ rironia ale, Loflenr, Rankin, Bnckliam, Keintedy, w|l| Journey In the Junction next Saturday, i would have been much better without. HI. Louie

—Third race 51* fiirlnngs—Mr "a.Heigh (,4 llou Fonso 93, Gentian 93, Society Bud Ing t lnb will be held at • sbim.rt jj IVallera. Fergneon. I’oapst, The Broadview .Duller» defeated All while Tlpman seemed In the Iroat of eond.- ('lueh natl .
" Osslan 97. Ternua HX). Mlxard King Cowan-avenue, on Monday, at » p.m rnlford, Moore and Phillips, , Saints by 1- 0 on Saturday. tfon. The latter showed few marks at the Boston ....

100, » ooMckfi in-|. Fourth rare, bandlvav. H furloiiR*. all , i Ht I*ntricks tfir Hlattcry* O’Brien, Fr-.*#- I he Broadview Independents and th#1 end wbll^ f‘ort»ett was cut and raw. __________ __
t> i^a.i ’* ages—Aeronaut 119. llundzavra 117. M»r New lllnka» for Gelph. u-ud', Murphy. Smith, Killeen, Burke, Me- Mr.cdonnld Manufacturing Company team Tlpman showed himself adept jn kee» Imr, "Mtr, iglf prTT, ?u*.

lr« B ’ ......., J^ œFI'à.Li Va 'i,'o ^rhl! 11,1 Doyle-113, Belle Slrorae 107, Gold Boa - Guelph .Oct. 29.—(Special.)—Guelph will cretdle. Boucher, Walters, Vaughan, played a tie game on Haftirday afte-nnon. away, and In the fifth ronnd ( orbett a cm-, UHBBflXKN ASK tual
llro.^'fa Inc<,m,‘ 110- wlnd,hJ"ld >10- The l(*J, Monet loo. t’loten 1(H. Race King luu. bflv(, a r|,,k and an Intermediate O..LA. I Merler J. Mnrphy, Burns. P the Rargera’ football team defeated the ed tired. In the next he recovered and —--------  and loss of memory

Fourth race handicap ateenleehase short True Wing 100, Fustian 96. Taxer «6. Her ,iam tbl« year. If present condition» do not Referee—Dr. Jack. Umpire—W. Borland, Msrll oro* at Centre Island oval hy 3-0. scored heavily. Tlpman holdlng lo "> o d! B. a rM0mtlon p»»»'d.f“,*.**‘^,,‘lyAa™' ache, nppendleitls. inbornnlii and ev.n

“«m -e. hand,, a,, for 2-ye.rro.dL <«• î», ^ _ _ _ _ i l*. M. t G^vlnMJV B TXW'SZSSSSS M’ilS8"^ Vfôtiïüe^ £-to. j- ,-r^nflE | Ridley Be., T.C., A. S».*. '"T T ÿ tCr rareera HUCh,‘n<'

ISS?””'"' 8We,t Guard^loS.' 'Marvel" P.'^  ̂ j | ^fboros: Allan. Grabs». H. Hawkins. ^ ^ | ^

. . ' llMlPHIWr l.»l.    — . lUvtti soon meMoite hfintlfcHli .<-VP.irft.lis ! 1 . #-... .«wsewaH/tfi rPtulv t ft A._ a.cwnlno zxn VaPfiltu aftllutli' ridl/1 Illft. I ww »_____ i Uffll.ww T Hml4h If Piipfl* ' * . _ i. th(> tSfiff 4’ODimlSSlOU. t “{TOfD rfDffU t£(l 6XpCt*l#f ÎIC^I 111 illy
O’Brien Bret Knnffmnn. ^ --------------------  - :----- — — Uce |hilt many women are sent to

1(8 Ksirad-1 Palma 111 jatox no.Argos wi,Binae™>u wwpçv. jvj- ----------- tiro.- Ridley nsa maoe in pomi». i ne win- Hnnna. S. Hopkins. Sin Franelaeo. Oct 28 —1» trrok Jack ;________________________ _________  asylums without any examination be-
sj,tb race I mile and 50 yards, aelllng— legatee 106. Rentals 89. rupright 104. Lawn Bowlins of Season. nets were always superior and showed tbe The Broadview Independent» want a game O'Brien a veteran of 21» fiehta 17 mon toll linu that a case' of Insanity

*«fc»y Light 10™Gracious lol. I.sdy Belair C.torac 97 Hopeless Nk N.vsJol.^ Mm-V A ^êry pbssant game of bowls was ptoy- sdvantoge of < stetol combing Trlnl» Saturday_______________ i l««e night to ,?bril ln* Z?*'ed kid,“y never previously
101 ii « ic. i/ki Rroivn Veil 101 F*lk- Jzzy 91, Anetta 92. Nom de I lurno »2. Halt , a 'rrj i . (. HowH Club on fmrhlfd badly and roald not begin to atop ----- fought hi# a^cond battle a* a prof^a.onal. J D> OWpfw uiim jf   ♦ vmtmA From
jjnd* 101. Kcblnaté roi Sister Ulllim 101 nu 1I'« IJ^r ov. >lyrica 92 Vachtlug Girl rd oni th • 1;ft<.rnJ>0 wben the following the ruOut of Ridley. Both t^ama were DONAT ARRESTED AGAIN. Kanfmflnn * history* of Ikî! I hae varied eTperlerire in the«k^
R;mkln 104. April Shower 104. Smnll Talk 85. Gambler 84. Kolaneka 84. im.mîïri took part: light but Ridley showed form almost equal " ha* hern v!!nf\r£nnlJtr»i!* io 1 ___ ________J my largç and varied *xv*n*nce*u
108 Dwskln 106 Turrando 106, Mi-mphlati —--------------------------------- . xv nl.înîL ^ W T Bob non. bV t6eir rhamplonalUp loam of 1903. For . . FranHw-o fight*. j? Uaaa H h* Jna*e*. and realizing the -t.L

Many n prayer for vision ought to be “'Ll- nr (>rr Trinity, Htone ami Mackenzie at half-book. Emile Donat ha* been arrested many yenr old Ytoy, iehf> 1» Jilt Jtc?rwi of'rooS foota upon the mental condition. I say
Seventh race « furlongs, selling-- Mercs- .hanged to a petition fur vertebrae. « f’.-ie RVUavIson were the tost players. The stars for Bid- times lie was arrested again last night .onld not UnS on the shifty man from rsllmg' wm, wESZ '"manor woman should be sent to an

to. Euba an. Psnereatls 99, Tb.- Pet 99. Jug The great danger to not In dllTeren.-ea of mmlnrsak 1” C T Mead »k 15 ley were Maxwell, late (Major), I’asaeto and and as usual upon a trifling charge This Philadelphia. O RrKro *e'i.îi -ÎÏS?« î£Sï» toSTnzt^So erases oatew. | to-day without careful and re
fer inn. Quiz IT ton. Marco WO. lack Ra' be"- - b.-t In deficiency of any to-, of "-<• 1 "1™ „1, ,i„lh, closes the w-nson ab RI». lay. The whole Bldley line tackled time It was for stealing a dog eollar from Ing and general footwork we.e a martelons BRIIEII» AA SS»»«*«*■ navi* asylum F ,,
|n 103. Norwood Ohio 104. Sneer KH. ......... .. Many a man think» hr hi. prato.wur.by 1Tilsg«menodm.to, losesjn^seasun. al ^ and followed up fast. Tbe play was al- the dog ,<t Dr. G. H. Burnbnm of 134 East exhibition of skill. ,„M/C00K FIE* ED I CO.* chl~0+UI. J prated examinations.
jarpenter 106, Optional 10», Sid Sllvet 113, a,, nious when he only aspire, to be G,<, with «ne ither a lew more gsmo. ^ ”Çn a ^ ^ , Bloor street. Kaufmann, wltb ill bis strength, could

'

follows;
Back Lee (minor); balres, I>ee (major). 

Maxwell, Hargraft; quarter. Glenn; acrlm- 
n-age. Mills. Brleker, Fowler; wings. Cas
ses. Rlselay, Torre, Ilonston. Slater, Mer

it» feree- Dr. A. B. Wrigbt. Umpire— 
Frank Woodworth.

To be Had From All DealersCRAWFORD BROS., Limited,
TAILORS i

Cer. Venee 4 Shuler SI*.
toulttSlC^^rq: D’“!” ^ andrelf’ro.^ ! RICORD'S.
In Toronto. T. Holt amt F. Carroll put up irod, darned In sud out. hitting the young- CprP|C|f' Gonorrhea a. Gloat
the hardest battle of any for the city chant-. ster almost at will. Early in the fight Kauf- w r wWA r . w 5iiitHfs,.«to R»

Trinity Collewe Hod the Wrlakl t . . . ’ , . mann’s left eye was closed and hto nose sn-.ii I tv long «landing. Two botttoe cate th,
rriatty college nsa the "r,S"1. piouahlpa, and U was very much In doubt to bleed in enlte of the ter »<nl <«.»• It «igniter, on «very bottle

tty Tnlv^tr°reeMd_tranT defraSl' T.’i'" untU tbe third round, when CarroU got rll.le pnntohrneut administers, to hlm. t e 2,V,! wd7Ïïm bli'joao^ntod to
S. second* on the school campus tb’s after home wjb one of bis wallop». Baker and ^ on^rêrïl’oeéâsfol^’raHtod1 a*nl'foîtoht I !l F‘r tottla. bol* agency, SCHOftBLD’*
ITrrXVnVnA ^/'“.‘heT ZZU1 -™‘ “*> • kood argument, w,l„ ^^"'^..«XTbr^gM s^-l ^ TlaA°LSV

The rhalf bSek dltdalon played well! "»d Bsker **,,,n* » ver7 ‘ kroed ue.-l.mn. Tbe tor* ,«. their feet- ..«.cession of

» r.:r,;.T. ::z„:r£z ,r.rjz isssLrsr^i
Trinity f ollrçr* Hrhool. Port H*V* y * there uem# uo bitcb Whatever, and tbe gr£at fnrre,

Hughe* full: MrGIblwn. EIwoo<L Greer, jndg,., HU,i r«.|t'ree ,bave to be congratulated Kaufmann who 1* n graduate of the
halves; Lawson, quarter; OreenworHl, Han- OD lbe|r work. The off|cUi» wee : Olympic A. "(’., where he fought a number
ÎÏÏA» Anl!^mén!ritm,nîîmm^.dWi?i winze Reteree—W. A. Hewitt. Judji-s D. F. of battle* as an amateur, and r,signed when .

THnG^ ^Te^o.JLr-m ?itothd tülv ^Hc- M»*ulre- V- °- Welghsrt. rimckeep is— be became a professional, was » hot f»vo- 
Trinity Toronto (21)—Smith. fuK. Me ,t Briggs, W. J- Morrison. C. H. ute at odds of 10 to 6. The top-heavln »»l 

Leod, Keefer. Wllerin, halves; ^**'''1,1""*' Good. Clerk ai the scales—Frank McLeugn- „t tbe odd*, however, was Inflnen, ed a gre it,
^n,hADnr*M,n2onWIWHrt?> ciartof* MeAm Un’ Announcer—J. R. Bennett. deal by sentiment, and not by the actual -
?fl"tb’ «loîliî*??’ J?r**b*’ c'*rk*. ”cAn- The first bout In tbe finals brought out chances of the two contestant». I
4r’w. W IddlfleM, wing». _ F. Judge (Arctics) and U. Chandler (Good .

R#ferrr—Mr. Johnston of Trinjtv, Toron* Lock). In the first rouud tbe lad* sized to Umplre-Mr. Prince of Trinity CeBefO. Srt’ithif up, with Bobby doing the lead-, 
tothool. , |ng. The second was more spirited. Boib

! boys mixed it freely, but Judge could do 
nothing with Chandler who landed right 

left swings at will. The third round 
Chandler kept

The Hamilton Tigers shot ont the Vic- r||i. 
terlas at Varsity field on Saturday after
noon for tbe second time by a «coze of«

t anted
g tools 
vest.
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FALLS FROM DRAY SHAFTS.
Fred Worts al S«. Hlehnel’s Hospital 

With Broken Ribs and Internal
Injuries.

According Io Official National Aver.
Given hy Pres. Pullam.ages as

INITURE AND 
single furiltate 

■at and most to
ga and Cartage.

New York, Oft. 2».—Following are the 
blgbiat offleial fielding average» of 
ttonal League jilayers who imrtlelpated in 

games In any one position dur
ât ll««», as compiled by

the Xa-
The annual general meeting of the 

Granite Curling Club was held Saturday 
evtnlng at the clubhouse. There waa a 
very

15 or more 
ing tin; season 
secretary IL C, 1'uiilam;IA*. ; Per London Physician Declares That 

Kidney Disorders Are Cause of 
Nervous Derangement

IE HOLD OOODfl 
fiei and wagesa
bat plan of wad; 
Ho small moatkl 

boslness troc 3- 
L £ Co., 10 Id»- .9*2

.toC
Ialabied P*n-
ant», tesmstoto 
tlthout aeennt;.

in 49 prindNf 
i ping ChauiMt*

i’.C. Suckling ofLondon, Oct, 23—Dr- 
.901 Birmingham claim# to have made the 
.953 rc markable discovery that a large 
iiKHL proportion of the case# of insanity aijd 

other nervou* dl#ea*e# are due to mov-

Sfli

jm
39
1K)

.919Toronto Men In It.
Ottawa. Oct. 29.—One million dollars 

Is the capital fixed for the Alberta 
Portland Cement Company, composed 
of Toronto men, gazetted in Saturday's 
Canada Gazette.

The company Is given extensive ma
nufacturing privileges-

.. 134 
Gn me». 
. . 2U

: BEFORE BOB- 
furniture, P]™';
out removal:»"
-lee and Pn2”’ 
«treét. Hr* ***•

1ER

.972 able kidneys, and may be cured In a 
few months by a comparatively slm- 

.WÊû pie operation.
Dr. Suckling |e an instructor in Lon- 

Univcreity, to consulting phyeiefan

142
i:5

r>H
4m122
.932 •

I’.C. don
.962 to Guecn's and other hospitals In Blr- 
.948 
.940

. 153 
Usuel, 
, 151HiSr 4*ij®

Call <* 147 mlngham and Is author of a book oft 
.935 I the diseases 6f the nervous system. 

The detail, of the discovery are fully 
I’.C. - described in the book. Just published, 

’ lew

You cannot tell bow much a mnn has in
vested in tbe church hy tbe Interest he 
tabes in the dividends.

Toronto. 119

"I
Games. 
,. 32 and should all he claims for It prove 

[(Ml correct, tt 1» possible that lunacy may 
«W be reduced by nearly one-hulf.

”1 have found that a movable kld- 
om ney Is present," Dr. Suckling says, "In 
SjJ about 40 per cent, of the women and 
l»75 6 or 7 per cent, of the men suffering 

,374 from nervous disorders. Many women 
JT74 have committed suicide or have been 
.972 gent to asylum* who might have been 

Vtrsi saved had the condition of their kld- 
neys been discovered.

"in my oan practice I recall four 
suicide. One patient, (vhlle 

hoepltal,

21 wttre
dent. 71

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES OCT 30
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Nortk^*

140
123
187
130Jamwlee fielectlowe.

New York—
RACE—ZvalH. Iui antatlon, Druid. 

RACE—Mad Mullah. Anginal,

Looeband,

La «on la fieleetloi^
—Clucinnati-

rTRST RACE-Gold Beil. Ht. Noel,
Fathfr Tallent.

SECOND RACE—Chief Mlliiken, Mamie 
Algol. John Lyle.

THJ HD RACE—Royal Inoome, The Mate, 
Tom Ci owe,

FOURTH RACE—Hweet Jane, Lights 
Out. Jim Bozeman.

FIFTH RACE— Santon, MsrtLfi Gorman, 
■etrads Palma.

SIXTH RACE—Turrando, Falkland, April 
•bowers.

SEVENTH RACE—Jigger, Jack Rattlin, 
Optional.

281 one
ST,

Fît HI 
HK< OND

Hairuei H. Harri*.
THIRD RACE- Reldmore,

Melbourne Nominee. Uiiii. Érrt I yiar. In
FOURTH RACE—Aeronaut, Haiidzarra, J(revloag

True Wing. .............................. ......... .. ............. foiv, ard

97
,DS. Games.

84N. BABRI«T^
-'.if-
Vi per c»01’ 
»8T®Fn'Q»ebe<

it'ïft
Money to

23
17.

USD case* Of
.98(1 waiting for admission to a 
.978 drowned herself. Three others, whose 

parents would not allow them to be 
o** op*-rated upon, or who had been frlght- 
ïu er.ed by friend* about operations, also 
titstl drowned themselves. Another case 
.936 had to be removed to an asylum be- 

I was not supported in my ad-

. «...i* y<*ara, —- . .,
„ ....... ,, foiv, ard to much good curling this coining
FIFTH RAVE—Whitney entry, t.apj-ue, ; w,llU.r The following are the new offi- 

Old Gvard. „ „
81 > TH RACE— Cotiper, Roycroft, Le

gatee.

801-1»

.970I.':
M0

32
babrîSTBM. 

31 !1vu'foris-tofto**

23
20
33

P.CaGame*. 
,. 78

eauK^
vice".986Latent» Entries.

• J98- the cause* <d the «romplalnt.72 As to
they are many, and among those then- 
tinned by Dr Suckling are tight cor- 

970 sets, high-heeled shoes, falls from a 
bicycle or horse, pulling down a window 

«*:’ sash or lifting heavy weights. The 
S?. modern craze for athletics also » 
[SI blamed. Horse exercise, eye Ing and 
957 playing golf, hookey or tennl» either 
.963 may cause the malady or increase It* 
•*} Intensity,
.937 j The *yrriptom* are even rri'^e num»T- 

than th#* cause* ranging from mr- 
mania, great mental depre*«lon 

to ncvere head-

'.0754L. ik; ,f#74
;e trotM^S

Inide

and 97.'.30
. 87* 

Game*. 
. 1.V»
. in
. IN»
. 156 
. l.r»4 
. IV,
.. 163 
.. IV»

P.C, t
•'•real

month, t |3()0;
from 369
office free-, gw 

7 u> s p-to. y

,’EB A

toil. Manoeuvre

ri‘nVoÛ-u:‘Be‘ne 8;‘rometo7. ttoid B»c|
106, Monet 111',, t’loten 104. Race King IUU,
True Wing 100. Fustian 96, Taxer 96. Her 
miluii#* 93.

Fifth race, bandit ap, for 2-ycar-old*. r»Va 
roue* Battlv Ax<* 126. Mltla* 116. Third 

runtouflv 103,
.fini IOT». old

Guard 103. Marvel F. 102. Propo-er 106.
Fifth race 1 mile Gauze 87 Intense 94, 81x111 ra'c, maidens, handicap, .s-yc.ir o,d* bj|V<, a pretty rant eggreguuou ....

M.rtba German 9.',. Foxmeade 96. Rant, a 9LB todSou !Md'm “,k" ,h" wb,n arr've*’

Brooklyn

.. riiik and an Intermediate O.il.A. I M,, |M. j Mnrphy. Burn», 
this vear, tf pn-sent condition» do not
.... i,..--i,. TfluL u-hli-li was at

Bldley Beat T.C.S.
_ Ridley College and Trinity College | xti

In town for a team and Guelph will likely i geLoo! played their annual match Hatur-
pretty fast aggregation ready to ja}. morning on Varsity athletic field. Rid- r Bern». J Wilson. J. Smith. If. Purse, 

- |ey winning by a score of 47 to O. At half i y Frulllk. ('hnek Tyner. Jack Moxon, Wm
time It Id ley bad made 18 points. The win- Hanna S. Hopkins.

: ners litre always superior and showed tbe
_____ g _ I caching.

the‘lawn" of lbe Uaer Howel Club on fuir hied badly and roald not begin to atop I 
1,1 .................................... * "‘e*— Both teams were

-l
NTS.

Ml, Drawer |,a»t Lawn Bowling of Season.
A very pleasant game of bowls was play- advantage of < aieuil

HI.

100.

fbône -------sri
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STORE CLOSES 
AT 3 P.H.T. EATON C°~—

YOUR KIND OF HAT
TheBYRRH STORE OPENS ~ 

AT 8 A.M.
^ noil hi the "politic. I apathy of the

The Tofonfo worm ma»aee." Whatever the political apathy
of 1*7* may have been, it Was equal to 

*<isy In th- year. the task of forcing the author, of the
EWIepboee—private ear hanse connecting all scandal out. For every dollir

departments Main 282 „r_ „f corruption represented In the Pacific
ITZ'r™, ^Sunday 'Ltd* ££ scandal, a thouaand do.lar. have pa^d 
6,7 mo" h. V/' ' " * » In similar political tranaactlena dur-
Three months _ “ Ing the past nine year.. The .mart
oil y”«.thwlth'oot Sunday fjg politician of the ruling power at Ot-
Slx months " „ ] tawa to-day would laugh at accusation»
Three "mon?!!s “ " -g such as startled the Canadian electorate
One month “ “ a |n 1873. and a Louis Beth Huntingdon

Th*” ^r«t<Brtlts"m f would not be able to force the appo nt-
,d;U 7n*Z:d„n in -t o, a p.r,..m,n,»ry committee of 

part of Thronto or snbiirhe. Local agents #nf|U|ry to probe a 1*08 adaptation of 
Er£"M3* iMT4e^b.e,.l£S .he Pacific mandai.

eRefreshing
•fleet of a class of(Prooouseed as “burr.”)

Byrrh Wine—straight or mixed with aerated waters— 
le remarkable. It imparts a sense of freshness and 
lightness to the whole system. A glass of Byrrh I» the 

pleasant of drinks for any time. Try it Instead of

\Humber of Bills Looking to That End 
Likely to Be Introduced in 

U S. Congress.
SPHERE'S a particular shape in hats for your style of face and you don t loo* so well

mOu7 ZuL. i. ,o band you the h„ ,=„ ough,.o «« "d If. our pleur, ,<.

‘NoPo1b<',,.mr« dllirin BE^rhir quality. “V.Jy .. pl«»e you everyway, 
any day, anxious to do it Tuesday.

most
Ve mouth or Cocktails.

HUDOH, HEBERT*CO., Montreal. II
*K.is fw CwaSs

T.r.at* ■sprswslellvs: 0. W. SreK.ll, S07 Mere* SI-

VIOLET FRERES,
Froprlettri, Thulr, Irsece

Tarent*.
Washington Correepondence it Chi

cago Tribune; Shall the United Stpiea 
I go Into the Inaurance business? 
j Thl» question Will be asked v/ltb a 
! good deal of force at the opening of 

Individual representatives 
I from different district» Including w.de

fy Separated section, of the country, 
have dropped In here from time to 
time within six weeks and have In
dicated their Intention to introduce 
bills regulating life Insurance and even 
fire Insurance business. Inquiries have 
been made of the bureau of corpoia- 
tions at the department of commerce 
and labor, and other Investigators hove 
been studying methods In the office ot 
the controller of currency. All fnese 
researches, as conducted by Individu!

«uudpy marked the opening of the revive,
! * a K«f i.n»« nt railway has ro*'110#* In coimectlon with the tam.cllan lo 8how the necessity of federal con-
represented by two 11 f ] Temperance Lesfne. Ilsssey Hall was fill- trol of the great Insurance corpora-
succeeded in overfilling the n°PP ‘ | <.<1 Wit hgreat <towc1m at l>otb afternoon sud tiens.

! tapped by six lines of railway. This , evt,nlng M(.rv,president J. H. Kutwrt- For a while all
state of affairs violates the simplest I ln lutr,aim ing Uev. W. .1. Lawson. generally °ba£d W the hill In-
arithmetical rules and lends weight to D.H., of 1-nmlon. Knglaad, slat, d that th-re j troduted at the last session of congress 

Peace abroad has brought for Rus- ! Mr. Wright's complaint that the Grand would he 80 or more local option campaigns by Senator Dryden of New Jersey.
, .. . .. ..... , , B , h„„L, ,h_ _„aln tbe In January. The reduction of the numb t president of the Prudential Life In-sla no alleviation of her Internal trou- Trunk Is keeping back the grain of the ,o Toronto> „ald Wll, „„ ' .urance Company, a corporation- which

hies—rather has It intensified them. i Canadian west In older to more expe- ^ t has made a specialty of Insuring peer
The simmering mass of discontent dltlously handle gijfiln coming to its Df Dgwson wbo wlll ,p,.nd th, „eek j„ b^whlTh^lso has Ttarge

When Michigan Barry's whitewash which had broken out In Isolated ebul- Georgian Bay terminals via Chicago. g)v|„g reTlval services here, was the speuk- and established business in regular line
of the Canada Life was appl ed sintc | ijtlons Is now seething every where.and if any one of the Grand Trunk lines ef at jy—, t, afternoon and evening services.! life Insurance.
live weeks ago, The Globe w-ztu into i there Is so much method ln the actions entering Goderich, Depot Harbor, Mid- - j„ the evening he took "Disobedience" for *^“v”r Badlcnl Depar "c*.
ecstasies over the excellence of our .tte|0f the revolutionaries and strikers a, j fand. Col.lngwood and Meaford (every I g‘*^, ! th^artS^nrS îh^w a*2cw

Insurance system, and especially over to inevitably prompt the conviction one 0f which has been subsidized by the , Torsos, he stated that the former hml ml and surprising sentiment In regard to
throwing of the Canada Lite A tar ,hat they have been engineered and ^bple Canada) Is giving any 2» j 7^“"'*'he'«MTU™? them' ^Tm.IntrodïceTat'Ihi o^nt
reading The World « a» tic es .t has be n jngtigated by some common agency. ference of transportation to wheat from and ended his days believing while HhnI fng of congreBn which will sw^ep 
forced to change Us Une, and now it R |g part o( the lrony of fate, which American ports, it should be brought J™,®* “im Dora VeMriutoon. " all intermediate steps and will rro-
ls calling for a radical change in he ^ a,go the |rony o( history, that a up wlih a sharp turn. Canada, with "There Is one youth above nil others for j vide that the .^"'‘'he^lf/e^jnsSrance
law. It undertakes to *•? »*" " genuine desire to concede reforms »»u- aI1 ber railway follies, surely has not d0ho0”t n<£a*Mrlly‘'mi'8a that* bTiûmviccs. business and into the fire and marine
• axioms" that ought to govern the situ- a||y (.omeg {o<> ,ate to ^ q( uae. Tbe gubg)dlS!ed any company to forward _____________ _____________ . Insurance business a, well, 1f such a

process which educates the masters American wheat, while the Canadian ‘ Of*coursT"no "one expects that any
completes the transformation of the farmer and shipper calls ln vain for such radical legislation will be pafs-
poople, who, having .earned their own rolllng stock. ^v^l houTVeém'm ... _______ _ —
power, and despairing of redress, are ------------- ------------------have become imbued with the Idea that would find It difficult to resist tne po
ready to obey the call of the leaders acAHISD THE OFFICE SEEKERS. the time Is ripe for a radical and even lltlcal pressure w^lch would
. v ... .. ______ n a flBclallstlc departure in the dlrec'lon to bear upon him, and th* result ai

of anarchy and revolt. nufferln Post; During the last week Mk ôf h more paternalistic theory of gov- most certainly would be the loading p
W%re the Issues raised by the pre- D . , (or nufferln has emment of the government books with ^ the

sent uprising confined In their conse- Dr- Lewls" M'L-A' W/r WÊj^^ÊH One of the curious things about this names of tens of thousands of
p . h beta enjoying his first respite from, Insurance situation, from a legislative w|th hereditary, chronic or acute dls-

quences to Russia herself the course . ortunln_ office-seekers since the / I standpoint. Is the fact that most of ; eases, entailing certain lose upon t*>«
of even's would be followed with the \ * .... eiection on Jan 23- the radical legislation proposed seems government In a short period of time.
absorbing interest always created by ontarto *eneral e,ecl,on J to be In a way most constitutional. |BThe ufe insurance business, It 1» con-
absorbing interest always createn py Thefe afe three 0r four smallpox cases n would take a good deal of litigation tended b* ,ome. could be managed as
the spectacle of a people struggling to Jn the nortb Cf Mono, and with die and a number of collateral decisions w... M a postal savings bank, but in
be free. But unfortunately for Europe drst report of <he contiguity of toe from the United States supreme court ithe o( a bank the people deposit

P,,..I. nothing that concerns dangerous affection to Orangeville to determine that a life insurance pu- lfh l ■ monev and the personalityand for Russia nothing that concerns oange lntlmaUon that Dr. Lewis was llcy is an article of Interstate com- ™?, *y d„„ “ôt enter Into
any one of the stales of that continent h lclan ln attend!nee. The merce and hence that the federal gw- ?b,^ue^Uon becausc the government
but must affect every other. Not only vlg,iant and Industrious office-seekers ernment would have the r ght to undtr- tST monev ln Its own possession
the home, but the foreign policy of «he were the first to hear It and ‘hey dis- take a, chj,* .upavvi.lon of the but ne,, ha, th^ money to ». u » thP
northern colossus hang, in the bal- j creetly concluded to leave the ^tsD ““ ^ I «reed amounï of IntereM Xn the, cmj

wart member for Du“er'n. ,v..r The oldest and best lawvere in the !of a life insurance policy, however, me
any inquiry ag to his health o congress differ on this subject. Tne premium is a small thing and minor

peace with Japan !px0spects. For Hey** f***.nDtheLform United States supreme court'decided government officials would be given
on terms which saved the Russian gov- has been without a caller In toe recently that a fire Insurance policy ; discretion which might Involve
emmen, the ,a„ and greatest humdla- | of ^n^offlee-^eker o^hi, office^ Um an article^ Interstate com- |ffv«i»m«.t to^he los. of^a “

Uon left the czar free to follow the and-0n the street he Is never button- KBV DR. DAWSOW
counsel of M. Witte, whose diplomacy holed by those who are aching ana
h*d ffivgn fîugflia at least the sem- longing to serve their country. ro1 He may not bave any whatever. I mean WHiiu wm »v.m. **ic ms'h u» me v*v- nany-
had given ““ 1 few days the doctor marveled what tbe )uutti who has no ambition or Ideal*, position for federal supervision of life v Lots of Boise, Bet—
blance of a triumph at the conference had blippened to his diurnal lnt tr- who Is content with Inslgnlcant hopes, fife insurance companies, of course, will be - anlte aii these objections, if 
table. Acting upon the new minister's viewers that they not only were not *n<1tr5*‘ ‘“1Ltfi'if ü îI lar*e,y UP°° constitutional gro inds In .L e statements of casual
advice the czar had re«Hv,d. It Is calling8 on him. but appeared U» be ™lh7 'imMUo^ ««it a “ng^^m.nwhJ* drop Inhere there

Klv to arnnt a measure actually dodging him as he sailed ieadg a youth into trouble many times, but ,e"aid serI** arguments both In ... . flood fif hills providing forcredibly reported, to grant a measure d( WQ /tre,t. ^ scared office-seekers ^ .Iso leads to right. !the house and senate. governmenetl insurance, life fire snd
of constitutional government. In ad- i hav reeolved to shy tbe doctor until "When a mau recognizes that a thing to Has Res» Tried In Eerope. * cn,mled with a system of pos-
dltion. notwithstanding the effort of they hear that all is well in Mono, toit ; rightland true .and doe. not set jtoou U{l Ay regards the radical and roclal- t^saving7bank, tomany cases. Other 
the kaiser to take the p.ace of Franc, they win ,-o doubt resume ‘hri, pID k.nï ^^'^^rgov^e^fshouM bUto wfiT’confine federal Interference
In Russian friendship by the offer to K. Æ {,‘,,17 ^^thriXore mercy wll, be ^Intoth^Hf8. toXa^T.to.Vdfr^t to genera, =vls,on a. advocated

share In the dismemberment of Austria- attending smallpox case. In Mono and shown the sinner who openljr bufrets the jg*tr,® pr<^?b'y the^thlns^ftseîf '"would Ib The» méaîûre» with Individual blllls
has not been once at th. quanuttlned j ehnrch a-fi £ ^tSihî'^m^ta^ fl^ cHhe ' Æ re^ul.^ of [«''^.. private

houses. ____________________ ! day, sang tbe hymn* and refused to set on ground that It'Is Inherently and vie- car lines and terminal roads, will c. Off
. I the truths he received. i lously socialistic and that It Is on In- the hoppers of congress for a consia-
• OLD BOi IS WRONG. "Why don't lost people come to our vaslon by the government of the com- erable time after the opening of the

- . j eburch#**?** attked Dr, Doweon at the ariRi^ m*rclal right* of th* dpodIg r>n the firsti Moti"day of Decern*Editor World: Allow me gpaee^ in , service.do?t *Y<w»y Neverthele** I am^ofd 'that there b” ̂ And out of It all there will come,
paper t0 say a few vommonplace. All truth will be half a dozen bills along this an probability, not a *ln« Çnfed/vM '

words m answer to "Old. Boy." He be i J, commonplace. If 1 began to lie I would line, and while they probably never statute likely to remedy existing evils 
of peace. h, h- wron„. , ,original There Is more truth In the will be reported out of the committee ,n the great life Insurance companies.The violence and extent of the Rus- *lns by saying he must be wrong, l w„ know Wh.t to do with, they will serve as a t.asl, for a good ,n ™e 8

, ,.„h, r. am sure he Is wrong. He was never i wb t w, want Is conviction. The cure for deal of congressional oratory during
Ian uprisings have without doubtser- , position lie ! skeptW.m-.nd 1, Is erwywker.-'» to™ the winter. It I. a fact which may
lously imperiled fh. chances o. .he ^cat‘°tnended tor, „r he would , ??^”^H%^,nken°7c»‘b,Thri7.k,”ar,,go^,Cd,i;,|
peaceful introduction of constitutional more of a gentleman. lh« . t{1jk a|,out an ethical revival lu these . .
reform, menaced a. ,t was by thehmi- I very a - JIH; j day. A- ethba. rev,,,. Is fright w^a Aments’ “to TrS

« *"»«.. .b. pr.«™,..n, «... » Kyr^fî. L7&£ £>jg, g-^ 851.-85 «.11625 S.r„,hU“''a,2,,£ Sïi, ,SSS3
the German empire, he wields an auto- doe* not favor it. Whut ,s r”or®* j tr do. the rcault of thl* revival. The want| and premiums have been payable at Philippines, dealing especially with the but the delegates were allowed the 
cratic power second only In absoluteness Stevens of Manning-avenue school nf tbp ag(, |, applied Cbrlstlanlty. postoffices and other government es- l w nf united State* Becretiry Privilege of marking a ballot. One of
cram power sec , admitted he carried the punishment : This aflemoo.i and to night Dr Daw-en tabllahmenu (or the convenience of the recent visit of united mate* oeciwwy the rules was that the names were to
to that of the czar. He notoriously tOQ far and |f the girl had been mine speak* In Bond-street Congregational common peop|e of War Taft and his attitude towards bg announced |n alphabetical order,and
views with Intense dislike the move- j wou|d not have waited for the board Church. ______________ ______  In this respect the government ki- Catholic Interests In the Islands. this brought Mr. Aylesworth on the

ilA)RD DI FFKRIN AND THE PACIFIC . f f poplar freedom and of management to deal with the case. oaimro surance theory In Europe has been The w-hops urged the payment by the top of the heap. His name received
SCANDAL. , , ™v.mm,nt to Russia not But he has got a good lesson and I» TOGO TO THE SPIRITS. substantially the same as the postal w "!,",,‘n ‘Prnment of what was mild applause. Then the other nominees„ . , ,i frn_ ri|_ electoral government In I us . ‘ not nkc|y t0 repeat the offence in a . savings-bank Idea which Is now being Washington governm n,.ruriali ,n „f were Invited to the platform and c^ch Vlnclsl reputation was needed.

Some Interesting extracts m T ,|0ne for Itself, but also for Its reflex ; hu ilga)n , would advise "Old visibly Affected at Great adJf5cate<1 ln thl* country. ^turrh* nrooerilem 'by American troops declined. There was rme strain In the Luke Gibbons did not believe It was

c.i.ri' » r1" r “ rzr—- ~ ...rs it.*«^r*.ib5.;"»: ;s; ss : asis rs: srssri
r™ - s, - - “ - ; ““îrr r ^'sHT-tt f. • -^yrsusr....SS.IUki.**,':... 10 ___ îajasT.« - n asr... ^•sxsstssx^»,
fh« t« mi>c*tuou* days of the Paciflo re ,, the czar in hot “D” COMPANY. were held to-day at Aoyama Ceme- ^orf. gerjOU|$ tha„ that^^off}*ia7‘ fln? the separation of church and state, a by actua| c0unt, and later on a few ( should be proud to be represented by
scandal, In which Lord Duffer.n said: autocratic _' tery. Beside* the admirals, officers jngurance the different beinx in tlie fundamental principle of the United more dropped In. H. W. Fleury pre- a postmaster-general. ^

. . . j despair accepts of German help some Editor World: In your pape- of and sailors, hundreds of civil dlgnl- tangibility of the Insured article. «tales constitution. sided. The usual expression of conII- What was wanted In North York,
I have been much bor d “J’'* , . wm bave to be paid, and whdt Oct. 28 there is an Item, "Rowdyism at taries were present. The reports express the hope lhat d in vvilfrld Laurler and his according to R. D. Moorehead, vas a

rled, and It *" ve*f,lrl°v r.uarrc^T^d P h n. doubt The L'ttle York," on pnge 10. I would like Admiral Togo addressed the departs! Elemeet of Fra ad Considered. th<rp w„, ^ „ change In the situation. government was given In a resolution, cabinet minister who could do things-
gml Into such a dirty It will be hardly admits of doubt. he, lo „ee lhe man that states that D spirits, eulogizing tfielr noble d.eds ln| It Is said to have been found by alld that the question of Just ce to th» *ov(fd H « nme and seeon-jed by "North York knows a good thing
I regret coming Into *}‘h kaleer-s latest declaration exhibits him :(-„mp(iny „( the 48th Highlanders were battle and their gallant co-operation, experience abroad that a government Schools will be settled when these Underhill Regret was en pre sed when It sees one," ssld C. E. Lundy,

toeto mlhumor w“ with his back to the wall, breathing kilted -rowdies. Just here let me slate „hlch resulted to the sacrifice of their official can be trusted to insure goods „;bool, ar, attended by a majority o, „Bardtog the retirement of Mr Will "and Durham didn't,"
J dont think wUn n‘ ,a. a„ other that they have also mentioned C Com- lives. He humbly asked repose for the and chattels t0 almost any extent, be- the children. Hueh an attendance. It Is ,a®a„"L.k and riven formal effect T. J. Robertson was In favor of »
last long. 1 am not . rr anger and distrust against all other i ,yam not prepared to say any- spirits whose exemplary deed* In life cause ,n case of fire there must be added. will mean economy for the state, am Mutock and guren cabinet minister at the expense of a

k'HS&m-.tk rr:,„.v“?i^K-ic»ss=s.ai.ysœ -««.'Mssseurs&s%ar*samsssi&sms..
noiUer “y Whe° “ *reat "?rM ^'tlel ‘to ^mThoiv'er'bi'to'îw'wLuverT* sTrr'ed w.to ^rongJmotton.’wh.chVto SfÆT at uTSU TÆur SASKATOON IS ASSURED- ^ B AytoLwHlVc""..’?'^: ""Tr,; Nf0.r»,b,°,r,k Drien^Grsb.
For reason, which are siot apparent. “‘%e Ishmael of Europe with his '^«“toe* m„,T'orderly oTto'e^who'tc whlto"on“he'bridge of the Mlkasa dur- “m, when L^lire "^eur/they %e- nnm771Zr.r Tell. D.pn-Kl'e^y' Luke'oibbims L L^Hartm,,^ outoTdTs^ake^'atid'^“a^'h^

ESSb5™77-;
ss s&ss s’”" “ a,'rs.'Kisr.!s: ”... é.%. •*.,

j-,** tz...rssusrsass, mit** liberal eommi**=arr^-asusr’a,sr-rfeKg
cmauy - ’■"'"“““'““““'‘“SlhMl.r.ll.n »f Ini.niU «,<„ » »““* «««« |'n,. vr, „„F «Vi— w-.k w.. KSC’.“k5«“'to!kW r'mU'y "mm'w ST‘^.m-,1 .m.r„ .«m. ' îdMU.Ï» m Z, ,1! ««Hsrr.

- TC , Z ................—................ ...... aKsraa;
this theory. His reference to the growth »‘,tl____________________ Chicago. Oct. 28.—The big Trelgh.er Aimost 8.WW wa* raised In the parish nrobablv ’ls not pu.hlbli Mlllan and G. O. McNIcholl Hon. Mr atandlng vote was token, because it members and too little for '

independent aplrtt than had KEEP THE BOODI.ER OlEgSINO. Brazil .1" ,fl‘Jo w!',hPahu«e stoneCelgh of farlton-street Methodist Church ys»- ^^ythe onetltutton. In regard to.Emmerson Is expected d.« r« wa, felt Mr. Aylesworth might not ce. was a good Idea.tc.pay I;he

..,«,„  ....... ■"« «- ,» -r„,r v ««a S"as'wsssKsssTS-i.»«»■. «T- rassisaTjh %stst srsAXSTSs zxsz-i&’z xz'.m’izr™;«wkhlrh III. «viewer plare. .vvh an rr- lnu,h„ Toronle there I. a Joyoua ot.t- ,w,«, the plate. In th, rentre nf th, m.rely^^ ,h, g.'Vri «d^'il^/.^îhh.d ky^/rotwtltnlt™. Ire, of lr.de, waited m Hr. th„.l,.'r, mehKe.ted m-th». It wa# in th. tnr.r.M. rf goal devwe
traordlnary Inference was as follows. a section of the provincial boat near th* keel. The Mme was ^ th„ rénovât,ng of "d rthL -rai gov’ernmn,' can make In reference to the locatlimoftheG. lha, lha vote be made unanimous was ment thatthe m VM»

Nor dw, tthah that .»■.«,.« x.w.p.,.,. that — ^rZ,!T^\ “j " ... m.d. ,«Urday #„.■ ff &d”2 W.,",, SlI .TdA SSTS. tS » g Z. D.SlnT” ~ SS."*.‘!ShW g

ntode^of thoUKht r^na nd Jor th(. sensation of heading off a graft or *x- gnd Captain Rlebold Is unable to ex- A by' Ih„ pH,lor, Rev |. A. Rankin. A more imronstituîlorial than the come a# near to Saskatoon as good <•»• j Th, om.-e. Not the Mae. alt Ion leader. Pension* might ha
P ext Twenty1 til- thirty years a vague posing a grafter moralize on toe dc- plain how the stone came to contact a|* Pnv,|,,p„ were dlstr.buted among awg|_d ^ a pension or a -ontract for gineerlng will allow.. I Th* tenor of the speeches was mi- been withheld until ’^e bene

ffriii, „ yai,,i „ not prematurely | f -Toronto the good-'' Toronto with hi* boat. ,be pews. At the close of ‘he even- " deliverer of a battleship or At the present time 1000 men and |og|,t|t. 0f the retiring postmaster-gen- reached the age of Of, year*,
aspiration, and is nn | . |cay of Toronto in g~u Th, blg stone after tearing away a. !” * service It Was found that the ‘ne r,““rP ,y 1 teams and two steam shovel, are ’’ d |h, vlew, regarding the nom- Turning to the autonomy questionH.iherio** there hasten J la. K of -an afford to smile at these taunt* a namber „f p|ate, and cutting a big hole i ub^rallty lrt ,h, congrega'lon bade"**- a T^objextloT falsed Is twofold. In a- work on th* 285-mlles contracted lnaJ',0„ pf Mr. Aylesworth were favor- Mr Campbell said the hill, *av«,m? 
« lDassertom and aelf-confl I nee Jibes. We have had some enquiries In ,h, side of the Brazil aerved a* a rMched the demand by ahnost IIOOA ,. thpflrg,J „ ,, obv|0y, that if Work with «‘earn whovel* will proceed ab|e hlm t>«cauM of hi» being a new provinces only what theylhem-

Ito ItotnDm" Ito Wh’i'h X: I hIvT mm^e^torleT-ind'lnôto | Tg* '"'n' ‘ * ‘>i“ ^ ^ ‘^ouM^^toto tCT^n.!^" on £ brWge. Tnd^cu.vcrta" ^WnrimtatoUr. ^ sur< ^ w,„ whri’ver'y Jiwmw *
b6 - “ l'- .....  .......... 'f There not a^ty  ̂ ^ ^£«^^^,1^ - I.ABOR DEWONSTRATIONS. r^TC 4^

^T^^^tTore^^n ^ to. ™gton. C~ 28-Henry fit. | ^  ̂ Eh^FSE^r «H^b and others,

^r^f^'di!ir na.ÎMtoto"'md ! ^ TLi’'». -mé time or”'her toe t KA WsrKH^REAnV TO^STR^ ^l'unlon“!butl»r "turne"}* Berlin and ^ ^maTe" The n^w mar'ke.^n^^^H"

#̂|  ̂ » f /« - HENw Yo,, .—a, » ™.,  ̂rs errsr»:,« %

Anything would be better for the I exposure of these enemies of the pub- Countries* lo participate In th* ,^,.a! Union No. 70S o' the In ern i- business, and. "f 'du"_ |p mjld the three towns. The demons!-.a- wanted him. « Th,,, i, considerable satisfaction
pomtolon *than toe pethu-al apathy |lr but failure to M. the machinery xm. P , tlonal Brotherhood of T<«mstcrS to-ter paternalism pur* and «Impto. g*, will b* held al'er-a-elv at J- Devtdsm. hoped be «mail gather- ^ Nortb y„rk Conwrvatlre.
of th<- tiiaxfM**. wh4r-h admitted of ’ . , in motlon aaainat Thr- bfrreat f<»atur^ of the *how will |t wa# deeded ,h*f th^ organisai on mmr«me# 1» thr War* Guelph, Berlin and Galt Th* Judgr* ng at th. «,n over th*- luk^warmne»» of the ÎJherttf
iu-h Wholesale corruption a* w.;s (of Invesllgatl . be ,he assembling of Heel, or squadrons should stand by the agreement *ub- irmlrely the strongest argument w||| b# appointed from toe two visit- lack of enthusiasm, i | ™w.wow. Their convention wlll be
'evratod by the I’aoifle, scanda'. , them. A municipality which l« true to be h , f the world milted last week to the employers against governmental life Ineura'ie-. In_ round',». The three council» will 'he short notlce glven held next Wednesday.

U nvthlne the more re- ! It. own Interests and true to the In- ora-tlcally certain Valentine H- ffman pre» dert * Id a*“rordll,; to the,e who have been ^ aaktd to contribute m to e C. R. Fitch Said a candidate of rro- held next

i -... -*» «•#.«,,y.saj*w -i — sr-.'-.ii- zxzzzviszz sax"s a <-«
^ theory that purity of administra- ,m tbe side of free Investigation. Inno- , vessel* to participate.------------ |, ended, a strike would probaW be d« ^^ng'a propw Insre-cttop of ri-ks
T h« kept pace with the gr -wth of .,nt men may at time, come under a Frtv.„.,.. Mtolffri tho^ refustog to do so. (̂ugr,,«,y ,p ^T.hat , governmental
‘f" —tlonal idea. We have been sol-1 cloud, but Innocence can always clear "H,nd<,raon-, to-morrow will be a LEAVING WANfHI RIA. medical examiner or Insurance exreri
tb -Mured lhat Canada entered Into! u*elf and the standing fear of Investi- m|p n{ adv,rtl*tog privileges 140 feet
Te Hrcle of «"*»■ ,W7' and ,ha* «•«“>" '* ‘h« «"“**' igh^’to l^'tog* e^M* in front if
lb time the Domln'on h-s re- gusrd «gainst municipal corruption. VL Church This will be
since tn «hrlll of a virile znd vlg- -.m m bloc or in section* 14 ind 18
gpended to the nahty. if this Is A *'BSR *,TtATI • fnet in dimension, and the advertising

spirit Of natl h Mr. a. A. Wright's letter to the rail- rlght„ run f„r a period of a vear and
pariTcutorir c^gen U wav eommUs.on on to. subject oC-st- .a half. The sal, wi.l be held at 2.20.

make

fur felt from the world’s best makers. Fine 
in black and russet

bound grain traffic reveals an extra
ordinary condition of affairs. Canada's 
transportation system has 
down in a new and unexpected Quarter, 
and It Is the duty of the railway com
mission to promptly learn the reason 
why.

in all the newest blocks for fall; fine
trimmings, in black $f.S°»

rale». -hotoMle A POLICY SHCILD BE LIKE A NOTE
„?rr Ad- oy «a"d
vertlsln* rates on application. Aildmts what do you think of "a partlclpa-

T TorOTto*C?nsds. ting system" that doe. not "partiel-

r z zzsxszzsjt*
-ARFifiN AGENCIES. this kind. The companies should be

Adrertlsemems*and s.ih.rrlntlon* are re- made to convert all these Into some-! Something Is radically wrong when 
c<dVed through any re#pon#lbl# thing definite. two line* of railway operated between
asoBCT uiltrMu'^Germauy7 etc. ’ Why should anyone be allowed o Winnipeg and Port Arthur and Fort

Tb*"World csn'be obtained st the fel- write a ro Icy with my condlt ons what- Wllllam can bring down more wheat,
lowing News Stand*: ever printed to small type rn lhe back? and the lake vessels can forward more

Windsor Hall —f.........."" ^Montreal'. Why should It not be as straight as a wheat tban ba|f a dozen lines of rall-
Jt lVal«h,niT St. !ohn fit.' Qoebecl promissory note, as It once was, and wgy tapping Lake Huron and Georgian
fnîcoM fi-Minre'New. Ht.nd V. Bnffüto'. '* »ome of th« conservative «ompa- ,Bay know wha, to do with. The "spout’'
Wolverine New* Co. ... Detroit. Mtob. nies?
Dispatch and Agency to. . • We have standardized a premiss ,ry

' eta,Denls “lote! ^""xew' York. note, and a life Insurance policy should
p.b News Co., 217 Dearhorn st.^^^^ be as simple a document.

K’îr.ft'Lî;'.'...«ï'.M-

Soft Hats, !.,* 2.50« congress. quality
$2.oo and....................... .................... .... • • •

We're selling a particularly dressy hat in this line,

broken

: 3.00 
:: 5.00

at.
Alpine
And John B* Stetson’s ^ bee!.make8.st.$3:5°and

SJSfiïS, T&J?

but quality’s there all the same. 2.50 v
$2.oo and...........

Rev. Dr. Dawson of London, Eng. 
Opens Temperance League Meet

ings in Massey Hall.
!Derby Hats miThe prices we put upon

The fashionable man will 
find theSilk Hals! newest fall shapes 

Made of very finein our new stock. ,
silk plush, finished with finest trim
mings. Don’t matter whether you re 
worth a hundred or a million the price 

and shows big value, 0 qq

THE RtftftfA* PERIL.

6 N4UTK A CHANGE IN HEART.
is the same 

<§$5.00 and.,
s Main Floor—Queen Street.U

is*

uv'ay

190 YOINQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

O.T. EATON C*
LIMITED

ation:
(1) First and fundamental among 

the truths given conspicuous empha
sis is tne îact that me .n»«r-ncc

trust lunus, si*o«id ue 
manageu as trust funos are ..,an- 

• aged, and any idea h of tiust 
malteasnnce annum ne tieulcd »■ tn 
by toe law and by pubi.c cP i< on, ..a 
deeply trim.liai, aiore than -u .li
euse of banking, the ei.o. m,u« funds 
placed in the nande it 
companies thru ine annual premi
um* ot tne policyho.uers, and toe 
conditions under wh ch those funds 
are heid, constitute 
public trust of tne day. It ought 
to be kept constantly .n v.ew ny 
insurance men toil t.-elr oust ess s 
not a private enterprise, w.th whlc.i 
they may deal as tney think uesi, 
hut that they are trustees under the 
strongest obi.gat on, ,n nenor and 
in law, to set* first the o-st in
terests of their pol.cyhoiders.

(2) A second point to wh ch pro
minence has been given is that n 
the life Insurance hue.ness the pre
miums pa.d by the poll yho.ders .ar

nutweign, ln importance as .n vol
ume. the capital Invested by tne 
stockholders. As a matter of ac
tual fact, In many prosperous com
panies the capital stock P ays a 
very Insignificant part. Almost the 
entire working funds come fiom the 
policyholders. The contr.butions of 
the stockholders may be a few thou
sands, while the premium* < fi the 
policyholders amount to m.liions.

(8) From these two points a thirl 
1 que .1 e, 

namely, that amendments of the n- 
surance law should very d rectly 
and designedly be for the purpose of 
protecting the interest* of the p I- 
Icyholder*. If the business Is con
ducted honestly, econom.colly and 
according to the best methods, so ■ 
that the deposit» of the policyhold
ers are made secure and reasonably 
remunerative, the legitimate divi
dends of the stockholder» w ll b-> 'n 
nn danger. Thl* question will be 
before parliament at next r sso.i, 
and the experiences cf these months 
are supplying materials out of wh ch 
amendments making for economy 
and security should be framed.
This state* the case, but we d® not 

know that the legislative cure that Thr 
Globe promise» for next session wl 1 l e 
sufficient. The government may do n >- 
thing. The public, and especially pol
icyholders, must not be satisfied with a 
promise.

\ Michic's Extra Did 
' Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. 

Mlchle 8 Co.,
7 King street West
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Small Convention and Very Little 
Enthusiasm Over Hew 

P.M.CL

the greate*t

r

Newmarket, Oct. 28.—(Special,)—The 
postmaster-general, rather than A.

nominated
■ .new

B. Aylesworth, K.C., was 
by North York Liberals this afternoon. 
The attendance was disappointingly 
small, so much so that several speakers 
commented on It, and ascribed It to 
various causes, other than the lack of 
enthusiasm among the rank and Ble

ance.
The conclusion of

the
__ __ ____ ________ ___ ____________ ___________ _________ hundred
merce, but There may be à distinction rnl'llons Of money thru the persistent 
drawn bstweeti that Instrument and a insurance of people who would be ln- 
llfe insurance policy, which can be »tantly rejected by any private corn- 
bought and sold. The fight on the pro-

> ,

one *1of the party for an outsider.
A successful effort was made to pre

vent any outbreak at the meeting, and 
the discontent was temporarily sub* 
dued. One stalwart Liberal, a farmer, 
went to the hall w|th the Intention of 
protesting against the selection of a 
representative by the government. He 
declared that there were "good men 
enough In North York without having 
a Toronto lawyer forced on us, and that 
he knew 100 Liberal* who would vote 
against Aylesworth." This and similar 
expressions were heard In the hall, and 
on the streets, but a* It had been fixed 
that Mr. Aylesworth should be notn'n- 
atid the dissatisfied ones were prevail
ed upon to "keep quiet." When fin
ally the chairman asked that the nom
ination be made "unanimous" by a 
standing vote, nearly all stood up, but 

reluctantly. ,
Rales tor Co»ve»«loa.

There was much amusement over 
the reading of the “rules" that vere 
to govern the convention. The names 
of the scrutineers and other details 
had been neatly arranged beforehand.

1*1'

t
m,fellows in necessary

late*Hungary, Nicholas preferred to main
tain the Franco-Ruaslan alliance and 
to come to terms with Britain. Had 
this program been successfully carried 
out, the world would In all probability 

i have entered upon another long term

m
Out

-
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“SCHOOL QUESTION” IN PHILIPPINES some very
not be generally known that In "Europe 
several cities and countries have en- JWIty(Secretary Taft's Answer to Reqerst 
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AyS^SSryTeSwSrfiMtof^impi*
cough syrup. If k • strong medicine, • 
doctor's medicine. It ceres hard esses, 
severe and desperate cases. Especially 
good iu bronchitis, pleurisy, consump
tion. Ask your doctor all about this.

A FRIENDLY CALL THIS TIME.

Nagasaki, Oct. 28—The Russian crui
ser Bogatyr ha# arrived her*. Th a Is 
the first Russian warship lo v sit Jepa^i 
since peace was declared.

Tb# Krr Walter T. Corrto. 1'hr.ambs, 
West Central Africa, bas arrived to tbs 
cite.

A Doctors 
Medicinex Toklo Oct 28.—The evacuatlen of* 

Manchuria by the Japanese Is being 
vlgorouslv carried on and troops are Basra tb* 
arriving dally at various port» kpitu.

General Kurokl Is expected here In the | 
middle of November. 1
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hardly
finds
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Business -«
it’s the small details 
that count. The ques
tion of paper on which 
you sçnd out your cir
cular letter* may be s 
•mall matter—but i t ’• 
important that good 
paper should be used.

DANISH BOND 
H CROULES BOED 
REGAL BOND

arc three of the best. 
Ask your stationer or 
pr liter for them.
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Tbe BARBERS ELLIS Ce.
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OCTOBER 301903 5THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
MMCIUBR THAF-rlC.

MERRIÎION’S MODEL PLANESTABLISHED 1864.
- CLOSES 
5 P.W. THE FINAL LIST OF BARGAINSJOHN CATTO & SON 

Noteworthy IN HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONST IU8INE88 HOURS DAILY—
Close» at 8 p.m.Store Opens at S30 a.m.- Fmm all Ckhadtin Pacific Start»* Is 

Oaurio, except West of RenfrewUsed PianosCos»» anti Skirt* are now at the senltb of 
oosiptetenees- style and fit are predominat
ion feat ore», with aome.rery special raine» 
at present.
Ladle#'
Plaek Cloth Jacket»
Three-Quarter length. |9.00 to 175.00.

Undertakes All its Local Improve
ments Without Contractors’ Aid 

and Saves Money.
Special Showing of Fancy ONE-WAYjS FARE 

Fall Silks
k so Well

On m(« until November 7th, 190$
To all points Mattawa to Fort 

Arthur. Inclusive-
On aale October Kth to November 7th, 80S.

To ell points Havelsok to 
Sharbot Lake.

To all points on the Lindsey 
Branch. Also Sault Sts. Marls.

easure to
We are showing in one of our windows some of this fall's most dainty 

lengths of fine silks that will be on sale In our Silk Section on Tuesday. There 
are over 1000 yards all told, comprising such dainty piece» as Ogured French 
taffetas In toe latest shades, as well as black and white, fancy soft allka In 
paillettes and chiffon taffetas in small, neat designs for waists and shirtwaist 
suits. French printed alike in light and dark colorings for evening and after
noon gowns, and many other pieces well worth their regular value of | QQ 
$1 50 a yard—Tuesday special, a yard..................................................1 *

St.. Catharines, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—In 
these days when the attention of tho 
best thinkers of the country 1» engaged BEFORE STOCKTAKING"rr -*r,

Celered Jackets *. upon the problem of civic and govern-
ln Tweeds, Coverts, Plain Cloths, 58.UO to me|U ownerghlp of utilities, a visit to a
*** ' municipality that turns down all bonus-
gjsa*»' Colored Jae eta hunters and ahuna all dealings with
la Tweeds and Cheviot», three-quarter contractora upon its publ.c work», is 
length. 57.00 to 518.00. decidedly Interesting, and per. ape

— | tbruout Ontario few towns could be
« Bee/era - found which adhere so closely to this !

asters m»4 : principle a» the manufacturing village i
A -omplet.. '**?.*,?'***.■ '” r,7o to 01 Merrlttoo, In the County of Lin-1 

| Coverts and Plain Cloth», from ¥>.<*> to toln
515M Here manufacturers seeking a loca-
Utéiem' rostealea t|on have ever applied In vain for fin-

„ .Had. a Inelndlng plnm, anclal assistance, either a» gift or aiînîn«î5en»^tr..?hr~-.matter and seven- loan. Streets have been built and all 
lX{hnmtn. «MU» to fcs.ro. dvlc enterprises carried on for years
* * without the aid of contractors. The

; street superintendent, Richard Clark, | 
Cheviot». Voiles and Plain who Is also the village clerk and sec- j 

retary of the various municipal bod.es. | 
superintends all the work done. The 
result Is that Merritton has excellent 

Sew style» la PSwn, Grey and Olive . macadam roadway» constructed ac ord»
II afsea. 57.00 to $VMX>. ; |ng to the moat modem Idea», at a m nl-

mum coat; a good waterworks system, 
... . v . „ I which I* bringing In a handsome an-

-■ ssyyjar» «
Laries'V'oe to. «snorted. In Tweed and order to finish the syntem a par? 

y.erv e loth. *gro es.-h, were Sio.'*) »• which had been laid before, the pipe 
«1*00. _ ; varying In size from 24 Inches to »

1,'sdles' Bla.-k Costa, tight and «emlflt- lncbe» In diameter. The pipe required 
tin*. 5.1.CW each, were 57**) to 510.0». wee bought for 5575.25. being on an

ght fitting Coat», In plain cloth, ftv,ra_, about 35 percent, le a than 
lioro to 51.).»». neighboring munlclpalltfe» have paid

iUnwttvs for the same article. The labor in (Ir-
._d I.aee Good» glng the trenches end laying the p.pee

s|
Vf Tb4*v afF nhn^A for draping over fin*, amounted to «
,11k foaadalkm. and make a moat effective i tire cost of laying about 28 rent* per 
and lasteful gown. foot, which Is at leant half less than

—giaulab Lace ic-arvea and Flebi*. , the same work could have been done 
-liane» Cream Lace Seam-*. ! by contract. .
—Black Chantilly Ijicc Bi-arvea. The experience of this thriving vll-
- While and Cream I-ace I’laatrona. ! |age, which by thin method has laid
- AHover J-iicea In Black and I'rmrn. good streets, erected modern civic

CkiiiHMy. Gnfpure and other make». buildings. Installed a works and a sewe-
Oor Great Clearing Wale In Honsehold system, and yet clones each year's work 1 

Jtapvry. ynllta. Blanket», Lace . urUlua, wlth a handsome surplus, should fur
et/-., offer» many chance» whl-h cannot lie . . food for thought to other munfcl- 
y«pealed. Look to yonr bonae needs now. pujjtiea.
—MAIL OBDeNR gt'JCKLV FILLED -

Stocktaking is so near at hand that we have the best of reasons 
for offering most unusual bargains. We wish to dispose of every 
piano not absolutely new before Nov. ist, so have marked each 

away down in price regardless of profit making 
and expect an immediate clearing.

kerg. Fine
Special Rates to Sat.it Stc. Marie and Port Art ha# 

by Upper Lake .Steamer* on application to any 
Canadian Pacific Agent.: 2.50 

: 3.00 
5.00

All Tickets Good fee Return 
until Dee; 9th. I90S-

Call on nearest Cnnndisn Pacific Atlanta, 
City Tionot Office, t King Ml. g». Phene M, 14* 

j or write to C. B. roster. 1>.P. Agi., Toronto.one
Maaafaetarav*’

Pries how
$400 $ 50eqsere piaae, rseeweedKURTZMAN

CREAT UNION Ï7*. “**,Bdlrr*'? $4M
DOMINION >250
MENDELSSOHN >275
MENDELSSOHN “2.‘T.i‘Sk».t:..rtcfc, ,“bo,*l,.r >340 
0ERHARD HEINTZMAN

L 7 octaves

Ho! For Mineral Springs
Now is the time to

“ Take the Cure”

$100«.ma ^

$185ladlra’ Mklrfa
la Tweed*. 1__ __
Cletba. frx» 55,00 to 52ÜAI.

g-$105
—and—m $235 Take the Grand Trunk

MOUNT CLEMEN#
SalMMt,

Boudoir Grand, walnut 
three pedal», very little 
eoald sot be told fr------

as above, bet la Clflfl 
rear eaao................ "»»

»:S4.I 5271Shade», a
Leave Toronto, 1.W p.m., through parlor 

car; through aleciwr at 11.3) p.m. Ask for 
d, a-riptlve booklet, "The Mineral Bath 
City:'LSPECIALS $2706ERHARD HEINTZMAN ^ 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN r? >3oo >3oo
**** * KNADE Asrwrtyhr. aot used. beta little ahopwora, rich raa- ^g25 $445

You will realize bow exceptional are these values when you see them. So come to-day.
TERM# OF #ALE.

- #T. CATHARINE'# HELLK In j
j Trelns to thin fnmoim spring nt Ml, 
•rires, Out., nil dny long. T.<K> n.ro.,

I e.m., 0i2M p.m., *4.W p.m,, sfl.00 p.ffi» 
•ml **.<*/ p.m,

•Dslly. Ml folly, rxc+pt HutuUy.

of

r

A Remarkable Offering of 
Women’s Footwear

HUNTER#'U «An- Tl
fM#, WffF TERM# OF PATMENT.

Plano* under $100—#6 cash and $8 per month.
Pianos under $18»—$10 cawh and $4 per month.
Pianos unde* $250—$10 cash and $5 per month.
Pianos over $280—$15 cash and $7 per month.

If monthly payment» are not convenient, please 
state what method you prefer—quarterly, half- 
yearly, or at certain fixed dates. We wish to know 
what terms will suit you.

tickets on sale at alngl. fare for the round 
ti-lp to the bunting district» Mnako)*, 

- . ! Tima garni. X «planing, etc., good going .lolly
: mull November 7le, and good to ratura 
, until Preen.lwr 9th.

We have ju.t passed Into rtock a large .pedal purchase of lAdle.'
Grade Lace and Button Boots, made by one of the largest and best American eel, „t the Grand Trank city owe* 
makers. They come In patent kid, patent colt, vlcl kid and dongola leather. I fcnrtbweat ( orner of Xing sod To,*, 
light hand-turn dole* for dress wear; medium and heavy Goodyear welt ex
tension soles for street and winter weather wear; a fine collection of the new- liiiHirh Ctictnm

up-to-date models. Including the straight, foot-form and mannish j | (|0 WdUdSII OjMvIll 
lasu; decidedly one of toe finest lota of boot* we have ever offered at a 
special price—we have made a special showing of them In our window, where 
*ou can judge for yourself—all sizes from 2 to 71-2—regular prices O Qfi 
ranged from $$.76 to $6—on sale today and tomorrow—special, a palr**i*V

1. We guarantee every piano, and agree to pay the
return freight If not satisfactory.

2. A discount of 10 per cent, off these price# for
cash.

8. A handsome «tool and drape accompany each 
piano.

4 Every Instrument safely packed without extra 
charge.

EET,
streets.I

-» est and most
Is the Orest Winter Tourist Boole to the 
Ivuth and West, Including Old Meric* 
the n oat Intereating country on tbs face of 
the Globe; Texas slid California, the land* 
of sunshine and flowers. The nr# and 
el. Kan) train» on the Wsbssh are the »d- 
mltafon of trsvslers, every .-omfort Is pro
vided. there Is nothing wsntlng to com- 
plett, one'» hspidncns, the dsyn snd night# 

! pass only too quickly, while traveling on the 
Orest Wsbssh Line. For foil particulars 
as to routes and rates, etc , sddreae s«W 
rslliosd agent, or J. A. Bl.-hardSdn. Dla- 
irict Passenger Agent, northeast covoar 
King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto, snd M, 
Thomas. Ont.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

r a O I d 
is always 
e c v e n

1 c 11 o w 
letter. -

- }

CHARTERS FOR NEW COMPANIES.
JOHN CATTO & SON

FUNERAL OF 0. LAURflNGE

T hree Termite Coeipaalea CoecAra- 
ed la This Week’» Oesette. HA MIL TON—66 KING STREET WESTPost office.Klnfatrect—Opporit»^

The Ontario Gazette foe the week 
contains the following notices of incor
poration:

1 The Alexander Oil and Development 
i Company of Toronto; capital 5100,090; 
charter members. A- R- Boswell, Jo
seph Montgomery, J. G. Shaw, H. W.

RIMS LE ULU.... „ uuiLiui 1LL0 ^ bi z:
capital 5100,000; charter members, W- ______ —— ----- services yesterday In the Majestic
F. White, New York; E. C- Hyrrave, _ „ . „ Theatre. Last night Elder R. C. Evan»,
Bay City; John Shilton. W. H. Wall- In EdUCStiOfial SsriHOf) fit St Pfilll S president of the church,preached to one
bridge and Victoria McL. Gardiner of .. . . tl... CdlorS and PfiintS 00 -, , , of the largest and most enthusiastic
Toronto. ÜSCS But 10766 LOIOrs ano rdinia uii Church, Makes Plea for the audiences that have ever been In the

The bu#ine#s of Orde Bros*» «wl, oUmL Canvas in â Darkened .4 ©A J A house. Mr. Evans took hi# sermon
wood and lumber merchants of New DiaCK Vanvas in a Struggling Student from Matthew xvl., 18: "l aay unto
L1«keard, will be taken over by a new RoOlil* thee that thou art Peter and upon ti I#
company under the name of the Li#- —— rock I will build my church, and the . . - „ - «ha

«„ meeting of tho« interested in min- H^qua^ atTronto. ^^hartéV ~Rer. Dr. Pott, hellevs. the fee. in %£„<* bdl *hdl Trnett^luranc*, formerly

ing was held In Madoc on Friday. W. members are M- R. Jennings, H. J. ^ndon. Oct 29—The young English the colleges are too high. In s con- .-ln thla text Christ doe* not give the coneul o( thlg c#y 1er the Republic of
B. Northrop. M.P of this city wa, ? Wooda^H^J j ^ Ra|ne „ having great ritece*. a. vlncing-educational ^rmon yra'erday “™b>anc.^amntthatHlschu^hon Venezu<la> were lald to rest yesterday
chairman. Delegate were appointed -o a portrait painter. HI. Portait. * morning, at 8L Paul. Methoffl^t earth^wlll la.t for.ver; “^Mr.Bvamb |# ^ Pape.avenue Cemetery.
«(tend the mining conventlou to Le Hamilton and Buffalo papltallst. are many prominent society people are Church, he advocated lower fees meant wae that the church was built rite was witnessed not only by repre-

-ssrzn ^ s: r.^s zr^Zn^îvrînr:tu. U„e to “ “at tlx^; -culmination of a( number of at- tract,ng attention. Raine aay. he,- p^. Œ SET “^^4 ïï* he“,Z “ïïZ

riTZ,dand,r;drrdU aæ«saln?h:t?,that the Clerk of each townvhip should Owen Sound ha, been reached in thj cipie* of «e however he ti^ such as are enjoyed by tne rich, prison and the evil spirit the warder ln the home’ W Sherbourne street, rne
each year be given a list of laiioa held ‘"corporation of the Owen Sound lurk quez- What they . • j not the *ons of millionaire* wh) 0f lost souls condemned thru the evil proceedings were moot touching, strong
rl .Z-rm.n, 11! um : Co’; *40?00, ... ^ w wn r<?IuMe t0 teU- He declare' ' 2 wanted education mo*., hut those who.: deed, of their forefather, to suffer men sobbed audibly, especially during
by the government, that ex ing A provincial license ha* been grant anyone to discover by applying ambklon wa* leading them a tortuous everlasting damnation. Now we do get ,h .. . that the eaSket waa being
ber license* should be luverilga.ed; ed to the Kamintotiqula Power Ca. a >. ’ He way onward and upward. , »me of the consequence, of Adam's tbe Um* ™ t‘l* * l
tnat the government should continue j Dominion corporation, to supply Por nreoared In a dlf- One of the great barriers to their pro- ,ln, j,ut none of tbe guilt- Would the removed from the house Into the
acaistance ,o road, leading into min-»' Ar,hur wlth "#!}■ beat and J*’wer' A" my colore are , sress waa high fees. People who were A,mighty condemn the man who had hearse, a new one for funeral# of mem-
a-aistance to roads leading Into m - : of the other Incorporations are: ferent Way to that of col.r dealers. I a„,bUlous enough to hew the.r way thru not heard of 0od ,lmply because hi* ^ ,h. r,wieh ,.ommunltï donaf-
tnat under a.; charte. , the minority ;The Hlllboro Colonization and Deve -ip- three colors, the same num obstacle, to higher and nobler thing» forb#ar„ had „nned, Simply for HI. ^ the dlff^ént S jewUh so-
sr-e-ula have the right to appeal to tl.c in„ company of Port Arthur. $30.0)0. uee on,y Herein should be encouraged. ! own rlorv? And do vou believe that ed ** tne a,n*renl lotal J en
government or court to mane l..e mu- ,he Economic Powder Co. of Ottuwa, ber as the old painters id. jn the progress of Wa remark* "^ Ood created the evli one !»L)rm»nl‘us^ clat1^;, . . --Trulv he
jortty worn tne mine or have it mild: jio.000; the Chester «liver Mining Co. uee the secret of the harmony of rny |nterestlng description was g.ven of: flrm, b^neve that the greatest R*bblIB. Jacobs officiated. Tru^ly be
that the right* of employé» «h ,uld ->e oi New Llskeard, capital 525 000. pleure, and of the look of r.pe old age educational affairsln thevar_oua parr* | work chJ,t W|U d„ wl„ -wln the 2 22a L
extended under the same principle ■># ;------------------------------- The color» will last forever. After the of the country vletted by him In con- | he„af.»r that those who have di. n BarIiett Laurance was a good ana __________________
Ue Mechanics- Lien Act; that there gTOPS BERNARD SHAW’S PLAY. : painting is done the eoler. Improve nectloo w1thni*luS:tl^t-W_0rreached to ‘n ignorance have already heard HI* !!l,n/'^el1LrtfOTi^and liympWhetk^d ri ^The Annual General Meeting of (b- 
snould be no royalty or mining tax. u*u»u uuu during a period of at leant five years. | In the evening Dr. Pott# preacnearo j . d oreoarln# for eternltv 81,4 A "T*1? and eymPsin*l“ï Q1* - Htwk holder# of tbe (•eosimv'r»' On* Tom-
that the aindavii ot proapecior #houid ---------- , p^ine unen black canva*. the samo a large congregation In Broadway Ta- -‘Th* Saviour I# to worm th*- <lfvii there was _one virtue In pflny joront5>, to receive tbe report of
be sufficient ; tnat ali mining machin- One Performance 1» Enough Even p#.mbrandt did. What arouse* nnne bernacle, dealing with the topic, . ojI three haH already worsted wh^* he excelled It wa# the e#cred the Director», and for tbe election of'I), rec>
cry not mime In Canada should come for New Haven, Conn. ^erari^VuriosIty than the cUJm Winning aud Houl Winner»' ^“twlcT^’tUo^JlLe’ wh^ ThTcvll “““ .«°* ^{T^crar tC

in free of duty, that the hyaro eiec- _ . to the discovery of the old ma«t-. tioü ai aajcuitiCC one wa# ca«t away from the judgnv?nt _n^ efr,vp imnrove them* to-nfreef. on Monday, tbe 30th October, atK^r"n'S'i-o,“rs*„ir „r.x.rr.rs.*.“rr:s»5 ,ME"m£S- sr.s'rrsss LE-iES ”
r-sM■snrss™? ;rrrr.T.,n"swr — *n-..'.“.r-rr»rr- r..rrsns ~Fr£
v.nc-e mid one for the west; that on the grounds of gross Immorality. task painting becomes. It save* fotigu- laborer, an,i those in charge ot con- igather before the Father and answer n,.back on ®u*’ “** * „TLgT.’ .., Vl,,iv,------  ----------- —------------
prospectors should be better protected,- Th„ n.-enae for the nroduct on was re- of the eyes and allows them to take laborer* and tnose in c g _ . own ,ln* not for those of their e*ch have reason to exclaim. I have -#T CTICB OF ATPLICATIOX FOR DI-
that the mm test of i,<es at the School ... ,. . . Pp proportion and the difflcultie» of struc-tion at the new Traders Bank when spirit and body shall be raised up a monument more enduring verce.—Notice Is hereby given that
of Mines at Kingston should be given voked by Mayot John P. Studley a ter a c0m|)0!<ltl(in more easily than In the Building. Yonge and Colborne-strezta P , Hj, divine omnipotence than brass." John Albert Peer, of the City of Toronto,
at coat; that a bounty ahouid be given storm of condemnation from thoae who . ,,‘ht It haB ln a greater degree |s due to a number of United State* la- ['‘i,.:., re _.orld and we Jj;aii be Th.® mourners attending the funeral In the County of York. In I he ITovim-e of
the arsenic Industry; that corundum had seen the play, which wa* to have ^f&ect which paFntlr* gain by half- borer, being employed. It wae exp.am- «hart baptize Ihe world and we shall be ^ Ffank M Lauranee (only son). Onlcrio, ™errhan. wl, apply .o lh^ par
Should be tested the same a* Cher “ Dre8ented .2 afternoon and to- closing the eye, when viewing a mib ed by the superintendent ..fconstructlon. born again.___________________ Mr a. D. Goldberg and Mrs. Laura ,£ fbiu £ dUeree frïîï? hllTZlfe"
mineral»; that the miners' bonus of at) n^tP ject. ?In conjunction my two methods that none but “"i0" ! as a .< -rn.iu nrn.ii rn Miller of New York (daughters). Dr. Kllon i,ullan peer, of the city of London’,
cent* a ton could well be withdrawn \iaVor Studlev did not attend last allow of a portrait being painted In Ing engaged. The local union, accord , MAIL I HAIR UtKAILtU. Lauranee (brother), D. M. Goldberg and tho- Province of Ontsrlo. on the ground ofand that a duty of 75 cent* per ton on nithtTnerformance Lr*a d hr» ad ra- one eighth of the time that I* ordl Ing to hi* verelon. want the «ranger»., --------- Laurie Miller (*on»-ln-law), Barnett adulter, and deæralon. Clark, M.d'beraon.
Iron might well be imposed for iho cefved from roTrson* In wnost-bidgin-mt rarilv^takon" who all h°ld union cards, to be re-lm- g,,aht Accident at St. Catharine* Lauranee (nephew), and Francis and Campbell A Jarrl*. Hollritor* for applicant.

s. *'*= iK.;r r«y1 «.»-<««.,..hsssn’z’ss_____
"Mrs. Warren'* profess.on, which to what he want* to see- Raine n i* tro„biP between himself and the men The mall train on th« Welland division Boheurer, treasurer, C. Stern and W.

wa* suppressed In London, wa* put on perfected his method during the last trouble between mmseir ana ^ rne man train on in wenana aivi ! .1 Goldgte|n, Leo Frankel and H. M.
at New Haven for a trial perform)nee. FhVee year* after eight years of study, f® If bunders' laborars Smv”ng not yet of the O T R • due here at 8 40 a-m ' Looser (trustees); 8. Lorrie, M Ro.i-

Mot It Has Proven of interest and with Arnold Daly, Fred Tyler, Chryst U -------—-—------------- '®®al P, “ He would blre any union ran off the track at the Geneva-street Inson, Hyman Levetus and E. Saund-
ialac *o Thonaanda. Herne and Mary Shaw in the pr.nc p tl PCUCIIDC THF COMMISSIONERS man who could do the work eatlsfactor- station. A small amount of damage era. Other friends attending core

Common sense would suggest that if Part»- Preliminary to its production --n CcNbUHt IhL bUMMlddlUHCno. , m ^ not brought laborers over, was done to the baggage and mail car, Samuel Nordhelmer, the German con- 
t-ne Wishes tu bcLOme rt-shy and plump; M°nday night at the f^nck theatre, — — They had come to him. and the passengers were shaken up sut; Auguste Boite, the french con- ,
U can only result from the tooj we * n *ble city. Anthonj Comstock has coroner’s Jnry Deelare, Live* Were ------- .— ----- 1 considerably, tho no serious Injuries sul; George Musson, Brazilian consul, j
eat and digest, and that food sh-.uld be declared It shall not be presented, and boat Portly Thro Neglect. onvPC 111 TfiRfillTfi j were sustained. The accident wa# duo ’ Chevalier H- Epoch Thompson, Span-
aibumlnous or ilc-sh-fovmlng tojd like ** B expected he will ask the po.lce to - ■■ DR. uni ut IN IU n U It IU. f me spreading of the rail*. Ish consul ; Hon. J. -J. Foy, Attorney
egg*, beefsteak and c-ereais. in o.iier 1>r®î'ent. the per ! Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The coroner's Juiy — E. F. Selxa*. general manager of the -general; Samuel Stern. Major Orchard, j
words, the kinds of food ihat mak, The play gave New Haven <<^t| ch,l ®r . . phi)]lD Pltand and Has Sent TOO Immigrants Ont of the Nlagara-St. Catharines and Toronto School Trustee H. E. Smallpeice, Con-
ibsh are the foods which form tne Here s ^at The Evenlng Leader of . in the case of Philllp PItanrt and Coa.tr,. Railway, was host to-night at a, trailer Shaw, ex Aid. Cox. Charles

^nan^ei.dMr.aS windows and! S,eVen Lalonde of eorn l1' h e .. ;--------- ... , complimentary dinner at the new Mur Ritchie, James Baird, John Nunn, A.
. «orne ^reshTir' sayr VLs. Vlvle killed at Ironside by being struck by Dr Bryce, chief medical offlrer of the Hotel, when he entertained the Morell. Abraham Isaac# (St. John, N.

enough and generally toc much, tho ba'e rame fresh air says m^s t . engine, brought in a verdict diriment of the Interior, was In the city members and the management of the ,8.). Mark Cohen, L. Rob nson Cole-
stomach, from abuse and o. erwovk, S^aw * new pmy aUer her a C.RR. engm^ g Ra„. yesterday on official hualneas. With :e- Athletic Lacrosse Club, winner, of the ! man Miller, Isodore Miller, Slgman
n whiOhrî''0F'h y a"d aSM m h,le rZrality Tas fln“shed ,.a ntng the way"ommls!loners for not exercising gord to ,h, inspection of emigrant, st C.L.A championship- Samuel. 8. Lubelsky. H. O. Levnus.
r«na?n th n and undTr we^ht^ t^°T P'eUire of her life. If the doors and sufficient care in providing for the Aflartl,. porta, he said about 700 bad bran A large party of deer hunters left J. Brodie, J. ,“a£*r'M 'fibrilk h"
g,-stive organs do nni enmnloe i window® of the Hyperion Theatre were transportation of its men. The men „„t of the country on account of dis- thi* city to-day for a three weeks- trip bastian Burnett, 8. M. Kubel k, IL
fh. flesh forming "heemiT-t Y ‘jo opened and kept open all day. he air 'ten- going up the Gatineau to work cases. lie remarked that the Canadian the hunting ground of Northern Davis, secretary of the Holy Blossom 
li m I larwh?d£snm c food L''88 aouMstlll remain tainted with the pn"me „ew railway, and were two of regulation, were a tant;fmir ♦'X* "" "y.'",; OnUrio. Synagogue, and secretary of the
reLlî;reconfirmüed“ny1,,4tKU;;h aln.oug'h îhin7off°Lcâura theTe" Va^'eLu^h 5Hï£îCSÏ? ' to j IMMIGRANTS STILL COMING.

they may have no particular i.a'n or n- cussed on any platform In Connecticut tl ket, t0 go around. the United States wis British, this year , ______ others. Amongst the many wno sent
Convenience from their -to a hs When the dramatist undertakes to ------------------------------ 1 there were #5.000 British, compared with *77777* Saturday beautiful wreaths were the mem beta ;

If such persons would lav their nre- portray the relations between a pro- -1BWAY trains COI.LIDK I Immigrants Into Canada Imt Batch ot 225 Arrl d r ■”1 of the consular corps, the St. Georges
Indices aside and make s. r.-ciiar cures* and a prostitute he enters a fie id * nrr go PERSOS IS HURT There are 40,000 foreigners to Wt.iGO last j Mnety Stayed a y. Society, the Masonic and Maccabees.,
tlce of taking after each meal one of shame that leads where peo le of year. i , Orders, the Albany Club, the Municipal i ______or tw0 of Stuart's Dyspepsia Table's | common decency do not care to fo low." 0ct. 28 —A rear end coll son r iTI/ENS unite ' Th* emi®rant* ara "J111 r ' * Reform Association; J. J. Foy. M.P.; I f( having remained unconscious
the fond would he quickly nd t or ugh- Effort* were made by Man iger Boone tra!ns in which a <*IELPH CITIZENS INITE large numbers, an dthe fanners *e;m to Macdonell. M.P.: E. Bristol. : Alter na g . , g.-,.---
ly digested, because tins, t.ihi”. , ! of the theatre and by Mr. Daly to have ‘ passengers were cur and TO FIGHT THE G. T. R. j,e engaging them a* fast as they come M.P.: Capt. R. M. Melville, R.N.R.; Mrs. 60 hours, occasioned by a > Rotterdam. Amsterdam dfid BofilO|fie y^.
tain the natural peptones and d.astase *>;'* ma,y‘’.r al'°'^nd^to^tund It bruised and two cars were partly ■>* —(Special )—A number over, altho the winter Is their slack Frank D. Benjamin. Mrs. H. Burk m- Dovercourt School. Haro.d Smith. 1- " WEDNESDAYS i ^
Which every weak stomach lacks, and given this evening a"dflJ“ j tl‘a ,h. wrecked, eccurred near the Park-stre-t Guelph, Oct. .8. (Special.) A num r jikely prov- to thaï, Mrs. Lyon*. Mr. and Mr*. Lev; 4*. y(,ar, old, woke up the other day in ,A ...STATKNDAM
by supplying this want the stomach s himself, but the latter refused and the fi(at,on juRt before n on to-day. No one of the citizen* of Guelph will organ ze 'lme' Thie y ar ,1'1 1 * y p ' Mr. and Mrs. Julian Saunders, Dr. and . rhlldren * Dr. *OT’ .................. .... RYMDAM
•oon enabled to reach Its natural tone ,r’ana*£!ru'nf a‘ who had was hurt beyond slight bru set and cuts an association to be known as a citzens' •>« * record one for the number of eml- M Alexander, and a great many the Hospital for Sick Nov. ............... ...............* mOTTERDA*
and vigor. ’he f-<W\ or m°re person, who had ^ broken glag, | "". " a,„„,atlon and ... obJect Frants entering Canada, as there ha* others. F. N. G. S'arr. assisted by two house %ov 15 ..........-........... ,7„rs!v.w

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tabl^u* digest, Nmght ticket* for l^e tjx op ^-------------- ! d e r. . T k. been not the slightest falling off nlnce The cxxrtege, comprising about fifty doct0re performed an operation upon >ov. ...................................... .. #.'.P
every kind of Mesh-forming food, n ett, would be given their money ha at e speak» Highly of Weat. will be to opp^ J^ ,G™nd T|h^k," the summer- On Saturday alone -'55 'carriages, proceeded slowly from the <rh. hov'a head was shaved and For rates of passas# "mSliPilLI» **"
egg*, bread and potatoes, and ihis is the hox office , rffi, William Hannah of the firm, of Han- application and ^.cce,!d “onerty immigrants were conducted from th-lr houee to the cemetery. The route was a'??'h,TanaMth*tî^admlnîstered to <n sPPjjf Cl“ F“, Torôatei
rea*on they ko quickly hu Id up Mr- Da,y ^'tter^ly tored tire cry i eraln dealers, hoird ft trade maintaining the fair ground* -property t . . Officer Hewitt of the lmnii- hv ,8.#* Holv Bloasom Synagogue, the a USfht anaeKtnetlc aami 186 C*Dstrengthen and Invig-rate thin, dyspep- ,'in'Rh(’rL and^credltpd Jlra mayor s^ac- hufiding,0!!^ just returned from Man!- for -he pu^ fo^which It wa.^raM ^“p^deplnmenL and this number Srar. of which ^re o^m and the had ,lnlcU ,he

lnvmtiids anrnhildre„.‘ evenlhe moat ft^eèm^ ha?dl"cradiMe that highly8”? theVo^rl'ty^f th/seclonll armory. ______ ______________ U,?0hÔme^éekrr, ‘ elecrad to^sUy” m fh*'gravée wer^èa^d'o"n"r'y"toe {a^,d thst^theta^e tf the whoV.ron-
F t-toî ffl > — — — 2rmers in ^Ontario, an*d"W S « ïïï S d^«Hf  ̂^

drugs, no cathartic nor any harmful ago ^ «he farm o, W. E. Anderson at V.r-1 oet. 28.-(Spec:a,.)-For ber were Jew. booked thru for Chl- “““ in the evening there. Rahb, la.ed blood that had flowed from,*
—"777. drn’ . ISentember. $507.202. and from July 1 to caS® -»d St. Louis. Jacob. =«ered further, PW^The ^/" rhl/ having V-o <TBAMER LAKESIDE

t. I.KV ATOR FALL* 7 FLA ============================= $4,872.575: working expenses. 83,- ------- -1-------------- -- ------ --------------------  1*^ i°„ ,h7 hand. M C Dralman H E. i!»ed away by the forceps, was aaen <;,dd«.' Wharf dally (•«••*«
l F4SSENGERN MAY DIE _ — _ . .. 1 095,665: net profit, 81.776.010. In SîPtem- ^ ^ Dr.CbW.Oln» u îv^u.' Dra‘ a"’ “ to be about two Inches «-l“»re and Saadar, .« SCO ,. -. for

Wood • Photpbod mS$ y*t 1904 the net profits were $1.258.808. I ■ ment is a certain Lazarus and H._______________ real Inn on the motor are of the hr-. In. ,'.>»■» eaiie al irrita
Cincinnati. Oct. 28.-An elevator car- j Th* (treat Enelitk Remedy. For the three month» ended Septem- and guaranteed warden Dead on which Its dependent the muaculir ac- $$. CATHAfiWEI, NliOifiA filLS. •UTTM

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab ets are s Id by rying seven employe* of the Glolve Tail- ; 77 a nositiv» cure for all forma ot iJ, «h# finir», are: cross earnings. cure for each and gi-w»r*« _ __________— I - , .v—. u.i- i«i j. B Wilson. Ad1-
nv-ery druggist In the United Slat'» orlng Co. fell seven stonea to the sub- ! Sexual Weakneea, Mental and «1429x484 working expenses $9.093,061; I ■ SlUSlOi Sarnia. Oct. 28.—(Spec.al.)—Archi- I-------------------------- Li1------------------------------------ ftieph ■ ■ __---------------
and Canada, as well as Great Rrl- cellar to-day. causing proh-xhly 'atal In- ! jTXTSTSw Brain Womr. EmUjione^Sper- 'h'™' - ' $52(15 4*32 ■ I ffiffiW L^dorotradlnî bald McIntyre, ex-warden of the Coun-,
|aln. at 50 cents for complete treat- juries to four of the passengers. of”*£iüc’hVle^ ‘5'cm.i^uï For the three month, ended Sept. 30. pQea Bee testimonial, in the prai and aaE ty of ambton. died at his hoine In Ithe

Nothing further Is required ,0 cure The Ontario Veterinary College «’OY* ’'Stf SS .'Kif ^e^incre'a^ ^"ne^proflu ^Th. at^ H°eW«^ed°ln the county council many
any stomach trouble or to make th n will In all probability celebrate 1L.I- Sy.ndSggtaMor nSvIuTin plain „f ^ ^IZT^elye^ Jtherefore for ioalera or EcMasra*. Ba-raa * Co. Toronto. y,ars, but recently retired from pubMc *^7*"
nervous dyspeptic people strong, plump : lowe’en In a new way thi, year, by ; ;ra^oo r^j^rira. I^UfjjFamghUjL ' a‘a* OR. CHASE# OINTMENT, life.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICEi FAITH OF LAHER DAY SAINTS.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Scaled teodei» will be received by the 

sued up to noun of Friday, the tittb 
day of November, ltiOfi, for tbe pnrebaae of 
tbe following properties In Toronto, 
lorglng to tbe estate of the late Dr. James 
Tborburn.

(1) 418 Bloor-atreet West, altustsd on 
tbe northeast corner of Bloor-atreet and 
Bpedlr-s rosd, having a frontage of SO feet 
on the form- r by a depth of 140 feet, more 
or lees, on tbe latter. Its location Is pertl- 
cvlsrly suitable for a physician's office and 
residence, as It faces Spadlns erenue and 
Is st tbe Junction of two street ear lines. 
Tbe building wss erected by tbe late Dr. 
Tborburn under ar.-blteeturnl anperrlrion 
and I» most substantial snd conveniently 
srrtnged. It contains, beside* surgery 
and lavatory In connection therewith, par
lor. dining-room, llbrnty, kitchen, pantries, 
laundry, eight l*d rooms snd two bath 
rooms, all of which ira heated with hot 
water, and. In addition, a large attic, door
ed but not divided Into rooms.

Cl) J45 Welllngton atreet Weat, 
north ride of Wellington-strict,
York and Eroily-streets, baring n frontage 
of 182 feet by s depth of 218 feet, more 
or l.m, together with a 2(4 storey detach’d 
brick residence, now vied as » wholesale 
warehouse.

(3) 11 Emily street, on tbe eaat aide of 
Emily Street, having a frontage of <# feet 
by e depth of 50(4 feet, more or les», re
serving over tbe northerly 12 feet thereof s 
right of way. On thi* property Is erected 
s 2(4 storey brick residence.

Tenders rosy be made for the whole or 
for each parcel separately.

The hlgbeat or any tender not neccaevrily 
sen pled

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUBTB 
CORPORATION.

October 201b, 1905.

Elder Evans’ germon to Last Night’s 
Andlenee nt Mnjestle Thenlre.

’t under*. ATLANTIC ITMMAMP KIVWC 
o yonqr m-rm 

MONTSCU TO linfiPOOL
I»t/e-

n . .MOV. • 
Nor. 1# 
New, fiB

Lake Champlain. ............. ..............
Kim Cable. $47.fs sad ap.Hastings County Delegates Get To

gether and Decide on Number 
of Desirable Requests.

Touching Services at Home and Grave 
—Special Tribute Paid at Holy 

Blossom Synagogue.

Lftfc# ffirt#f* carer ".|.l»»»tO.."*'«
L*xa

Kirn Cabin. 5*0.00 »ad up,
SeeeadCabfa $4ao>. Staaratt Dklfc
MONTREAL TO L0N6O* WtfCT.

Carrrlas Second Clan oaly. Ataox.

aaaaasaafiES
tlckotw. For lalliag Hat and fartkor partionlara 
aPFIF-

mall details 
The quei> 

per on which 
kut your cir- 
rs may be a 
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that good 
bid be used.

Belleville. Oct. 28.—A largely attend

rira $. J, SWARF. Wsslare Fssssafsr A««st, 
so Tons* St. Toronto. Phone Mata N»on the

between

ELDER DEMPSrCRLINCS
MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

Tbe *.*. Melville I» expected to sail 
abmit Oct. 30tli for Cape Tow». Algos Bay. 
Eaat lyrodon and Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico
». ». Dahomey about Oet. *4tb.

Calling at Charlottetown, P E.I., liai,fax, 
N.8.. N’aaaao In the Babatnaa. Havana 
Cnba and Progrenao. Coazacealem, VarA 
Cniz and Tampico. Meslr... Tbew 'ta ra re 
are each of 4000 ton» register, and bate 
'•omfortalile accommoda Hon, situated amid
ships, for Aral and accond riaga jawengsr», 
and are fltted with electric light. Paassge 
can be booked either to Cuban or Mevlekn 
porta, also to Charlottetown and Hshfgs.

«. i. HIIAKP,
80 Yenge atrect, Toronto, Oat. 

ELDER. DEMPMTKR * CO., *1# Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal._____ 255

.

of the best, 
stationer or 
them- Executors, Toronto. I.

MEETINGS.

ELLIS Ce.
ID.

EACIflC MAIL SÏEAMSIIIP CD.
TREET- accidental and Orrantal huamsi.ip 

and Toy* Klein Kaieha Co.
Haw aft- Japan, OMm. Philippi »a 

laissas. Strait* gottlomonta, ladle 
8MMÛ Altflil1*-

•A1LINOS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
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1

a“nSv„dT.»“
... Nov.SIERRA............

SONOMA.............
XBNTUHA.. .
ALAMEDA....
Carrying flret, aaoond and thlrd<law pas»#» •

“yôr reservation, berth, and atalefaem. awt
foil parthmlsre. mpplf w

H. M MBLVILLS,
C.a r«a ‘“HiZZrTZZX*"*

greuter part of our Ua.ly bills of lare. 
But the trouble is that while we eat Dee, 14
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V«1BOY’S SKULL TREPINED. Tel. Main 291#
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, NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.Ingredient#.

Stuart# Dy#pep#ia Tablet# are the 
roost successful and most widely kno.vn 
Pf any . remedy for stomach troubles, 
because they are the most reasonable 
and scientific of modern medicine ,
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BROWN 4 SHARPE'S

CUTTERS
Our Stock is Complete.

Write for Catalogue

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,
a Adelaide U.Main 8800.

Women’s Auto 
Bloomer» 1.00

The very latest thing for automo- 
billng or driving—fine heavyweight 
cotton bloomer», fleece lined, but- 
timed at knee and with yokee In 
either grey or black will keep j$au 

comfortable while

Latest Styles in 
huit Case»

Our Trunk and Leather Goods Sec
tion le now ready to supply your 
many needs, be they for a (Jour
ney of some month» or a short 
Jaunt of a. few days. We are show
ing a large assortment of espe
cially fine eult cases In all th# 
newest and most up-to-date style, 
and made from the best material 
that will withstand a lot of rough 
usage—our prices range from 52,50, 
$6, 55.50, *15 and upwards.

warm and 
driving, Tuesday, a
pair ...............................

Women’s Plain Pure Natural Wool 
Vesta, English made, unshrink
able, made of a fine arft yarn with 
button fronts and long gle. ves— 
34 to 40 boat—a gar- 1 Ofi
ment ............................ ...............

Drawers to match, ankle length, 
open style — a 1.35
pair............................................... *

1.0U

- *N
/

RilLWfi'.
SYS.Tr MGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
pacific

* #
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MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT. Every woman may be attract- por 5evera| Hours Enraged Man 
Fra»k Bennett Thmks He Has Sties- hj. g* Keep! off wiMi Finally

given right. A sallow skin, lack Surrenders,
of animation, low spirits and 
weak nerves may be avoided by
the use of Beecham's Pills, a chenoa, ill*., Oct. 28.—

Niagara Falla, Oc*. 29.—Frank Ben- remedy that well deserves the a, farmer, enraged over domestic ut-
nett, a stilt walker, propose* to walk confidence of every woman, fair», to-day shot and killed Mayor
thru the rapid» at Niagara Fall* from ajn an(j agajn they have Charles Nickel, hi* brother-in-law, In
Goat Island to the New York side on “yed tQ bc invaluable at those the Bank of Chenoa. and Hugh Jon*.
Nov. 12. He declared that by an in- J «.hen so manv a brlckmaaon. slightly wounding two
ventlon that he has perfected the very recurring times When SO many pe(le,trlang- and dragging Jop^ body
elements that he would brave will aid women feel debilitated and suf- Into the bank vault,panly jlo*,
him In his perilous Journey. fer from nervousness, headache door and defied arrest for many

With'atm i20,OpoWundsh of ^ -o ,^ke' and depression. It is wonderful ^he^Snged -hot.
them cling to the bottom off the water, the way these pills assist Nature Late to-night ^dj^ *UrXagd-emovedd
"'el. Knowing that a smgle tm.-.tep and reIieve the suffering. " weTarmed""' frames

ray. Ml h£ so .toped the welgnu 1 Every woman Who values farm and without warning shot N icke! 
on the bottom of hi. stilt, that he health and good looks should who is cashier oj thB bank » Y»

SS’S.Ï | ".corn, a user of “ %

ar-aprsaçsJSÆ asHis new stilts ure a.med w-th weights . BJh ' «vie street and Leduc apparently
shaped like the inverted cutwater of a K |i ■■ | ■ ■■ O Ifl Q felrlnr that they might attempt to
racing yacht, so that when he enters; ftJIakU llftlll V htostotltom Their wound,
the strong current the force o. the mm mm ■ are not serious. An immense crowd,
water will press the bottom of tre *4 Its nil 1 Q armed ‘gathered In the bank In in at-
to the bottom and prevent the dar.ng Ml I ■ * tempt to capture the slayer, but Leduc
man losing his footing. g ||akll within the vault with Jones’ body

“I cannot see that my plan is any Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, would allow no one to come within
St Helens. Lancashire, England. range of his weapon. Leduc told orn
ât. Helens, t-ancasm , » ce„ that Jones was dead. Ammonia
Sold Everywhere inCansula and U. & and chloroform were used plentifully

America. In boxe» 25 cents. ,n an attemiA ’to overcome Luduc,
but the partly opened door admitted 
enough àlr to thwart the effect cf 
the drugs.

Sheriff Edward* and deputies ar
rived later, bu* Leduc, who was well 
supplied 'with ammunition, withstood 
the attack of the officers. High volt
age electric wires were strung from the 
electric light plant to the bank ••rid 
if Leduc had not surrendered within 
a few hours, it was planned to lender 
him helpless by connecting the wives 
with the bank vault and turning on 
the current.

w
tific Invention That Will Take 

Him Successfully Thru.“LORD FENNYSON” for Infants and Children.
t The Kind You rave Always BoughtWm. Lcxlud.

Peer of 10c Cigars bears the signature op

MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS, ;

1»> *

In Use For Over 30 Years.
rwe ceorreuw rr mun**v »rn»«v.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.SAYS WIFE IS KIDNAPPED. I

Princess—E. 8. Willard, In "The 
Professor’s Love Story." 

Grand—Joseph Murphy In "Kerry 
Gow.”

Majestic—"Flaming Arrow," west
ern drama.

Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Oriental Burlesquers.

WhenDays(Was Married Three
Brothers Stole Her Away.

WisNew York, N Y., Oct. 28.-The alleged 
Kidnapping of a young bride of three 
day» become known to-day thru a writ

fr““d_ b* Jud** Strange Agreement between Miners .. ... h. week nreeent

Platt at white Plains, dree ng Skaffwav___Skeleton of bis most popular plays f-t the Pr ncess more hazardous than that of Blondin,
authorities of Bloomingdale Asylum to Near oKagWay 0861610(1 01 Theatre, beginning this evening with who not only walked a wire suspended
produce In court Mrs. Sarah Ann L. Qng jo FniinH. the beautiful Bari’le comedy, "The over the Falls, but also carr.ed a man
* - ,,, ,h„ vnuiiir u,lc 18 • vunu. Professor’s Love Story.” The plays across the abyss on his back, ray»
Held. Albert Y. Dean Reid Ut y K ____________ tortheremUnder of the week will be: Bennett. "Blondin took his 1 feln h:»|
woman’s husband, alleged that sne '**■» Tuesday evening and Wednesday mgt«- hands and won enduring fame by hie

‘7TSZTL «—J zjfgsjirssz&sjsz araselï* M I. h... „ moM murdered jr‘ MV: even».. Ten, I
-•«• » 'oXS’aSZ hi. partner. J.nre. Fl.k. 1... M„,«. .. »»■ _______ "‘oSTStw «i

h^tfid^ot leaveUhi* state. Halibut Bay. near Seldovla, while In- To hear Joseph Murphy laugh or he waHted the entlre distanM M tho
Mr«. Kdd was formerly Miss Sarah un(. The skeleton of Fisk was found sing, to see him smile, or watch him. he were Î " to dn „ a îmeré t.n-

lAnn L. Delano of Mamaroneck. and^U recently by natives, with a rifle ball | fh^playgoeP^’înemory8^'und b?°drawn vlallty beside that great feat. I shall ,
t^dtoJheamean Ewlmhman allïge. In the back- It waa identifia by uponp uhg,n the evening, are dull and walk on gelid -w*. «“d^'LTUTpurl ! Strike, Rock ilii IS LOSt—BeSIgOa*
SSf' bT. bKSïS” Vle.ee M elelbln, „d Land en » « «S 3 STSSS-kSTMKV». „„„ * Cabinet Ud WM

Clarence L. and Frederick M. Delano, body. i"1 ,»me hearts and an error, or If I should slip, I would | uul‘ v v .
stole his wife from him and assaulted ln the cabin, twenty steps away, were |Xan still ho d j “*”*Llayg -karîy be dashed to death In the Falls. But MaV Result
him at the railway station the day af- found a blood-runted razor and a knife, new n », t • and 1 thfnk that that i* a chance that every man -mint ’ Oyama> Ablest fttrate«Ut—Rentor-
tetbis wedding. and there were blood stains on the u • „ . highly buoyant and take when he is trying to do anything ------------ ,— Ins Quiet In Korea

The bride is 28 years old. j furniture. Murray is supposed to nave : Kerry ^ ^7^ Irl,h of thU kind.” _ „ , „ („r -----------
(committed suicide, as he has not bten ^ja|g® others cry and believe that -------------------------------- — Madrid, Oct. 29.-The Spanish cruiser Toklo, Oct. 29.-Oencral Baron Koda —, . I. a* hand sssifl sins la
seen .^"îh^cabin Murray "Kerry Gow” is the sweetest bit of BELLEVILLE ASSIZES LIST, jardinai Cisneros sank this morning chief of Field Marshal Oyama’s f~|| H AIICP.| 103 11 I (lfl ** 8t nai,a» »na "OW !•
L'y, he6"»" W a few hoùrs Tuîl , P^os from Irish land,, Both ^Keray ----------- ^ , 0.cl0ck. off Muros. She was steam- gtaff and wh„ „ popularly credited | dll IB ÜU 51/* 1/lt> 011 ■ 11|| yOUF time tO 866 tUtt

j Then follow Incoherent religious and i gented at the Grand this week, the ; Two Cases of Murder and Two |ng to Ferrol and struck on a rock w|th being the ablest strategist ln the nlumbiliÙ Ifi rearranged and pUt In SanltafT

KSS.’S r, ‘ZZT- -SftJIS'SaS '.“““av condition. Alio ,our hooting should be m ««b

-----------  :i./ S^rCrtSk‘SJ**iSS S* to *l»e vos «!■« ^onetlt or ths conl you bsrs.

were continued here to-day. Two reso- be killed after me by my agency. All , Lincoln J. Carter’s border drams,"The next promise to be interest.ng. Chief Zflt the ship could not be re- prince entertained Admiral Togo and He are alway» Only tOO pleased tO glV6 estimate*,
luttons were passed, copies of which this I. toriarrow in “«• Flaming Arrow."^ °^r"e ^ea Justice Meredith wflll preside. Five jSn« Attonao returned to Ma- i600 officer, at luncheon to-day in the
were sent to the war department at » agreed* to wipe out all scores uf matinee* to-day 3It Is said to possess criminal cases are on the docket, name- and from Guadalajara on learaiag tlie 8h*b®; Pal“e- m|nlgter Qf agricul-
Waahlngton and to the Canadian gov- bave a8reed ganc and friendly way, so ^e true wertern melodramtlc flavor. ly-Klng v. Lloyd, murder; K.ng v. Dto- news, The ship was launched In 1899 Baron Khmura minister of agrtcu^
«Sri.,,* «.»..,<.»... ««1» SSsrATSta-a ■KS'as*.. - 2- ai.afsasi.ar^as

r„“««r-UoCZiZu.rz so,B*r • — ' y±ssrsssst.“jsi!i cruise',.sr«rs rr™*■*,p j;
governments. It is understood that JHE AUTUMN BRIDE. e-cellent plot. An exciting four-horae cases. Ferrol. Spain, was about 347 feet long. The officials In the Kor^P lm^'^aJ
they embody recommendations In re-. _______ -- P feature of the first act. ! In the case of King v. Lloyd, the pri- h . M 1-4 feet beam, drew 26 feet of household have been compelled to cut
gard to the diversion of the St. Mary » K h_ ---------- soner, an aged man, is suspected of t and cost $3.000.000. The cruiser off their topknots.
River. The waters of the St. Mary ». .Indications That Jane ns the F „„r rvmular vocal- havtog killed his wife, afterwards pour- £*ter lncheg ot armor, and her Apparently the Japanese are
It Is charged, have been indiscrim:- lonnble Wedding Month Is Pass Donald MacGregor our potmlar 1 ing coal oil over her clothes and try- ***** * t COnslsted of two 11-inch moving to restore quiet in the peninsu-
nately diverted for power purposes. All in* Ont of Date. j 1st, is tack from E-h Gu^d? Ban,* ing to burn her up. The evidente >*' el"ht 56-inch guns and a num- la. Japanese gendarmes have arrested
those whose interests will be affecied ----------- to coast with the Irish Guards Band. pureiy circumstantial. In the case of guns, eight • she waB recent- emissaries who were attempting to sail
by the proposed regulations will be to- When the first few frosts have Mr. MacGregor rang wIth b^ u™ d King v. Diamond, the prisoner, an ag-id ^*rdMa1tod wlth other Spanish war ^ England for the purpose of agltat- 
vited to attend the next meeting of *pe ch ed the mapleii into huge palettes . *" principal cities woman, is charged with po.son ng her IT de‘“;"^ceed to the coast of Moroc- ,nK the abrogation of the article ln
BOumffa.0SônnNotlto. 18 40 tak* PlaCe " splashed with crimson and yelh^ and ; towna ^--------- T ?SqueM «hTt the ro'To Vuin redress for depredations the Ru.ro-Jap=

The matter of illegal taking offish when the street car passenger* begin Jerome K. Jerome calls his perform- gomP argenic from a druggist about a j against UMrchantshlps- — anese trixms^redespatched oh Thurs-
wirnoTafaken up Tsub- - "raise the tong yel." *r closed tJ^JSSSI gS, *%£. ^ HtoUrou! If was rlT^totion that as^s.na-

commlttS- is investigating the question rCupid puts on an overcoat «id his program will give the best indtoa- [?at with. The other criminal case Is the cabinet resignations would be Hm ttons that had hcen g g
of the commission’s jurisdiction in the h s victims to church Autumn ved tJon Qf the nature of his entertainment, K,“ v Bradshaw, in which the ic- lted to Senor Villanueva, the minister northern f'^S^^Int no^ having
matter dings are growing in favor in the ahow1ng aa it does a eerlea of humor- cuged charged tidth destroying a of marine, and two others, but the re the Korean .geveimment not * B
*nal ’ 1 best circles, and the prophetic declare i oug gk|tcheg which the author tells in “ c a B ° ^-nation of the entire cabinet, as an- taken efficient steps to put down the

a time will come when to be marriec. h|e own inimitable tashlon. The pro- Mr Hellmuth, K.C. of Toronto, will nounced last night, took the premier, lawlessness.
Jn June will be regarded afl ™rl. gram is: (1) The Woman Beautiful, Drosecute in the criminal libel and con- ggnor Montero Rios, entirely by sur-
siti. Chrysanthemums make such beau- , (2) Mr and Mrs. Swallow. (3) U.ule gp)racy ca8es and Edward Meredith of1 Drise and caused much agitation, vir - 
tlful decorations; and. more than that, podger Hangs a Picture, (4) Anawÿis to London the murder cases. Owing to, a*,0nso will consult with thê chiefs of 
the groom's nervousness is not so likely correspondents,' (8y Jermuny, (6) Some thg number of cases to be tried th* 1 th Llberal party. Tt Is expected that 
to ooze forth in collar-melting perspira- , gtories. (7) Paul Ke’lver at the Theatre. gheriff has issued subpoenas for an : . ministry will represent all

Vienna. Oct. 28.—It Is announced that t,on when the thermometer registers , Tbe sale of seats begins on Wednes- extra ^g, ot Jurors, and admira on “ of the Liberals,
the powers have decided to make a about 50 degrees. The wedding sea- ; day morning. t(? tbe court-room will be by ticket _hg _overnor of Madrl'd has resigned,
demonstration against Turkey’s As a- gon may change, but the presents will , we»u 1, one only. ln connection with incidents leading

’tic, but not her European, ports, in or- alwayB ^ |n season, and father will The show at Sheas ^js week <s one ------ ------------------------ — „ t0 the cabinet’s disruption.

exfeditioh may be lost

ZLmm.,00*00
Tl, ...k 01.n 11.™»..,^,“'"'“.,. » L I.ll-ra esw TVSJUZ? Ih., O» Dllk,» I §•” “ K»; “ ""“V

■ MM..WOM t’rrjBMr:;, syss kæjsk aar; r stj: ss, s
(nations have been made during th^ p s^ the various makes. Certainly she wll furodre other, on the bill who will be k by the unfortunate Leon.das formation of a ministry to Senor Moret 
(weeks at Winchester Cathedral with a end by deciding on a Gourlay, for that n a b,g recept|on are Merzl Von Hubbard, hsw failed, and Wallace him- • or Senor Lopez Dominguez. Some 
View t° diBeovering fabric instrument combines all the grace» of i Wenzl the Tyrolean warbler; DeWitt,, Helf ^ Relieved to be lo»t. The latest fear8 are expreeeed that the Liberal
(damage due to tbe de?“V °L “f f tone, balance and sympathy, and more- ; B d Torrance. Baron's Burlesque reports from the rival expedition, nead- dissensions may lead the king to have
(IT,e d|»roverlos have been most alarm- ^ a „ , artistic addition «° ! Manner"». Wood .and Ray and Bil e ^d by Mr« Hubbard, w,dow ot the ex- ^ourae to a Conservative ministry.
,nga nnl^ roml «ep, ire token any new dovecote. Wedding nlanos Th’ Klnetograph will clos the who died of itarvatlon In Lab- recour^ Z,uhet »«.„ed It.
immediately "it*?* feared that the cast havel been going outof tha 'vare/.,’°"1^ | bill with a full line of new picture». j.ador on Oct. IS, 1903, Indicate that * The fall of the Spanish cabinet was
Immediately, n is tear a of Gourisy, Winter & Leemlng almost ------- . wU1 be BuccessfuL «.iwardly due to the fact that Prosi-
end W,I> e°'!ttP ’ a, ig hg made for every day, and ever since the wedding W. B. Watson presents the Orenial* A K Burgess customs house officer . . . ubet during hi* recent visit to

A nfti* "a,1 aP*y|be historic catl edral season began there has been scarcely ; at the Star this week, wh.ch Is caWed in at pigoiette, Labrador, who Is In Hah- bestowed ^a higher decoration
the restoration of t e , t M , wl]1 day when one of these wedding pres extravaganza, being composed of three to-day, said: "Wallace’s exped tlon | *•* . Weyler the war minister.
£Td.mHred ,0 r^vent th! bu ldlng from ent. ha, not been displayed ln the distinct and varied style, of enterta n- f bgUeve a failure, and poss.bly evenr ”"”e"*ra,ld on the marine minister.
Sailing” Into *a rain firm’s window. There I. one there now, nient, skilfully combined I^oow show ber hl, party may meet the fate than h* ,^d u^a theSenOT VHlanueva
galling into a ruin. Grecian style, of magnificent tone, It Is a creation of Mr. Watson s and hat overU)0k poor Hubbard. _ | Senor vinanuexa. ,nglgnla offered

iinnter»’ Onnortnnlty. I tt at would drive any well-balanced according to hi* long-cherished con-1 ..0n the other hand, it seems qa It refused to a P .. supreme

'S* z p“” z ES 5i£fa “
it—al ught fi-ajt EXPERIMENTAL FARM IN THE NORTH “

,Cr Forrai Reserve, where maf;nlil- THAT GARBAGE W.LL OPERATE , °b^CntitodC who met* l^h partie, I» ^dy was a grand officer of the Legion

One to Be Established to «erre Mew interior and brought the new* toiof Honor.
Ontario District. North West River, declares, that Wal-1

. luce’s nartv was then 'on the wrong 
Hon. Nelson Montelth says that in all J„pk ' and that M they continued go! 

probability a small experimental farm f0n0w it they would be tost or come
will be established north of the height out on the seashore hundreds of miles "The **'"* * Respect. Temple.
-f ,-nd in the clav belt He and Messrs away from 1L Lnlqwe in v wa„ the first regular meeting sinceof land In the clay belt He and m s» . —--------^ the troubles began with the re alcl-1 trains and other classes of lore,gn-r*
Reaume and Cochrane have Just return- dichess mises her jewei.s i„ Toronto, hitherto, tea rooms have trant Master Plumber* and the su hue- Bbouid be severely discouraged from
ed from a trip north. At the next »?»- OPENS TRUNK, THEY’HE GONE connected only with restaurants quent legal action against them. Not arrylng. knlVcs waa again emphas z d
ston of the legislature a grhnt will Rome Gct. 28,_The Duchess D’Arcos. or hotels. This fact has led rame peo- a„pl^ Friday In a startling manner. 'I wo
probably be asked for to cover the ex- formerly Virginia Lowery of Washing- ple t0 imagine that "The Savoy” is but? 1 t™s understood there Is a Reeling, Italians coming out of the Union Stu-
penses of an enquiry as to climat c con- ton, wife of the new Spanish minister ,,y to be one or other of these- „f uneasiness caused by the result of! lion were observed to be arguing and,
dltlons, and the best location for the to Italy, arri ved here to-day > rom bt 1 ® entirely a mistake, of course, the Metallic Roofing Company’s suit I gesticulating In a very and

needed because it Petersburg, the former post of her j 1 n>« >* e"“r j anege tea ,r0oms are against the Sheet Metal Workers In angry manner, altho the cause of the 
farm. The farm was needed becau husband. On opening her trunk it and the ne I_ ,ar because which the latter were assessed *7500 quarrel was not apparent to tbe on-
was a new country, and the greater por- was discovered that it had been robbed 1,kel> to he t annealing place" damages. If the suit now proceeding lookers. Suddenly one of thorn, witti-
tion of good agricultural land waa to in transit of Jewel, valued at atout if w,to a "meeting place " Of agatoft -the Plumber,’ Union Is sue- out a moment’s warning, drew a . Iletto

Cheap oeenn Trnve,. Cnnad.nn Bo.t Mtoted. the north. Ontorlo, below the height «.OOO. ________________________ ““u  ̂Vb’lle'sippingTbetof.u^ of tea. ^fu'.^tJ» H^jYthat^mllartoavy fur.o

Those intending to take a trip to Buffalo, N.Y., Oct, 28. The Pioneer ian(jt he remarked, was past the India of To-Day. coffee or chocolate, visitors may enjoy g ______ _________________ arm, the blood from the wound leav-
fcngland before close of navigation <>n steam„hlp Company has filed a llbei ! experimental stage. I* for no reason but that which dainty slices of bread and butter, or a ucccunc 04CC UAV HIC ing a trail along Front-street as the
the St. Lawrence should c.all_OIL against the steamer Tuiret Crown. The The party went to the end of thei ^ t,eJ of emp|re supply Canadian» plate of wafers, Japanese rice cakes, DEFENDS, SAFE, MAY DIE. man rushed away frqm h.s aasaiiant.
t>. J. Sharp, Passenger Agt. C. P- R. libelant is the owner of the, American Temlskamlng Railway, about thirty * * be interested In ’present day or other light delicacies but the full ------ The would-be assassin followed at tho
Atlantic steamers. 30 Yonge-street. iho merohant steamer Martin Mullen. The mne„ north ot New Liskeard. Farm- ndltlonB ln India The educated pub- meal" Idea will not find place at The tight watchman Wounded While 1()p 0( bls speed, waving his knlle and
will point out the advantage, oftak Turret Crown Is a Canadian b"31. erg. and Women’i Institute» »•■«_ or- ^ af |Ragt ghoul(1 Be|ze any opportun- Savoy." Driving Off Safe Blower*. cursing his companion In a I earful tr.an-
!|ng their large 9000 ton 8K Mi«U-, Damages for collision in Loraine oar- | ganlzed at New Liskeard. Mr. Mon- which may present Itself to 'earn —............. ner. The chase followed over the York-

sr-ossssa.’ssr^q: h°r^. ... -. !«wikuw travels m» mues. rsjssruæSK?'
Sr-edoiîTof vessel at 840 rate. Large Blnderman of the Pinkerton Detective Dr Reaume said that fromhl. *- in^fdto An opportunity to hear the Washington Navy lard. five burglars. early to-day, John „tm ,* hla hand. On finding that he

outside state rooms on promenade Agency to-day went to the home' “ ' servations with A. ^. Campbell, tne . u>n of one of the native leaders In ---- Graham the night watchman, was rhot was observed he hurried away and no- ,
deck Excellent dietary and service. Edward Cunllffe, the Adams Exprs colonization roads wereglving good | t t movement* will be given to-day Washington. Oct. 28.—The wireless thru the abdomen and probably fatally thing more was seen of either pursuer
Special rail rate from all point, to! robber, and In the lining of a baby value lor the outlay topo»^them. A( 4%.f.lock when Prof. Sen of Pres - tele-raph stat|on at the Washington wounded. or pursued.
Stontreal including the transfer of : carriage found a package containing. number of additional new roads were Co|le(-e Calcutta, will give » lee- tele8raPn ”La ",n. ______ ,vllh Graham surprised the burglars In
W ’ and baggage in Montreal- $5000 of the $101.000 he had taken Oct. 9. i needed to Keep pace vrRh th* progress -present Day Currents of Re Navy Yard wa« * c0 ! the bank a moment after they had

ana naggag ------------------------------------- ! of the settlement and they wijl he : j,“,oUg Th0ught In India.” In ’he Stu-! the armored cruiser West Virginia, on | blow„ the safe with nitro-glyce: Ine
s bUAbou( si, Inches of «now coveted the! dents’ Union, gymnasium build ng. 

ground In most places.
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Plumbing and HeatingGENERAL KODAMA IS VERY ILL.

I

DIVERSION OF ST. MARY'S RIVER. i
Waterways t'omrali-giaternational

•ion Paeeee Resolution*.

Buffalo. Oct 28.—The sessions of the 
international waterways <

ElThe Keith & Fitzsimons Co. Jr• PV11IR V. A-41VJU, I11U1UV., «'“B v • new
mend, murder; King v. Carman, cr mi- j and

nn.K action exciims c. ..™»— — nal libel, an outcome of the bogus bal- Th? Cardenal Cisneros was an ar-
stage mounting,together with an adroit-1 lot-box cages; King v. ^aryetb cmspir- mored cruiser ^of 6889 tons and^JLS. W0 

dramatic conception and an | acy, also an outcome of the ballot-box horse-power. HI KING STREET WEST.

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
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A brash that beer* ob Ke 
handle the name ef an eld« 
eatabllahed end reliable 
maker, such ee Beeehh. le 
sure to be superiorte ««• 
known or nameless varie
ties.
manufacturer's guarantee 
of value. If you went the 
beet In brushes ask fer
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FR(GHTEN_ TURKEY. The name le theTO •41
JOINT CUSTOMS TERRITORY 41Will Make Demonstration 

Against Asiatic Ports. (• -
Powers

Hungary** niAnd Universel 0otlre*e
Program ol Reform. After Shooting Wife and Daughters. 

Mercilessly Murders Neighbor 
Whose Wife Pleads in Vain..

k

Budapest, Oct. 28.—Pdemier Fejar- 
has laaued the government's pro
of reforms. It provides for uni-

vary
Hgram

versai secret and direct suffrage a:»d 
the maintenance of the Joint customs 
territory until 1917, when it is expected , Gloucester Court “House, Va., Oct, 28. 
the establishment of an independent j d k GresseU came out of
customs territory will be possible. wnen, &

Baron Fejarvary points out that the his house In King and Queen County 
transfer of Hungarian officers to Hun- lhlg morning about sunrise, he was shot 
garlan regiments already has hem com- < wlth a rltle by w. D. Coker, who had 
menced. Commands will be glvon in concealed on the high steps.

srssus »s
;r,r?a7m however, and Arid again, killing him

converting the mortgage debt of small Instantly.
landed proprietors. Coker then rant word to an officer to

The program also Includes provis- coroe to hi* home at Greenwood a» ne 
ions for compulsory workmen’s Insur- had' shot GressetL 
ai.ice. taxation reforms and compulsory jUBl a« the officers drove up to the 
free education. house 'they heard a gun go off, and

Premier Fejarvary announces that tbey found Coker dead. He had nl- 
ln the event of the program not obtain- j ady kllled his wife and two little 
ing a majority In the diet, the yu*er | . e and the other 8 years, and
house will be dissolved and new elec- ’,a|d them out. 
tlons ordered. Coker came

! about eight years ago- The two men 
! lived about two miles apart. )lo one 
knew of any Ill-feeling betweén the

ittt*
«Hr
wboli

§(fNothing too Qoodfor|
i Mfl

C'Keefes *

Wl

v-t
rl«l
toALE, PORTER and 

LAGER.
Imported Hops. H -The '

the choicest Canadian Malt, 
and the most modern brewery 
plant In Canada, insure perfect 
results. Always call for

tss
Vli! South Carolinafrom O’KEEFE’S.

KLUlVIttLKo -he UNlAoI.
Dlsen.sed Situation nt Length Be- men. 

hind Closed Doors.Rami
cent sport Is assured.

The deer hunting season in Ontario 
Dpens on Nov. 1st. and with the ap
proach of that date thousand» are get
ting ready to go Into the woods for 
their favorite sport. Indications show 
that the large game in the Muskoka 
Lakes. Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, 
French River, Kawartha Lakes and 
the Temegaml districts have not di- 
tariolshed, but’ on the contrary have m 
creased In numbers, and thousands ot 
carcases will be shipped- out from the 
bunting grounds during the next' three 
weeks. The Grand Trunk Railway 
System run hunters’ excursions fro.n 
all points In Ontario during the hunt
ing season. ________

MIGHT HAVE BEEN A MURDERER.New York. Oct. 29.—The second of 
the municipal ownership projects start
ed by the present administration will 
be put Into operation to-morrow under 
the Williamsburg Bridge approach, 
when Mayor 
switch and set going the municipal 
lighting plant which has been built for 
the lighting of the Williamsburg Bridge 
and for the lighting of raven school* 
in the district surrounding the Man
hattan end of the bridge.

The cost of the plant has been about 
$80,000. It will cost comparatively lit
tle to run, as the power will be gen
erated by the burning of refuse gath
ered from the streets.

The local Plumbers’ Union had a 
lengthy session Friday night behind .Kalian’s Fleetness 
closely-guarded door* at the Labor

not A RESTAURANT. of Foot Baves i 
Him From Companion** Knife. j Ih

Rooms to Be
The fact that Italians.Spaniards, Aus- AMcClellan will turn a

dr.»

us.yÏ tl

.

INSURGENT LEADER KILLED.passengers
Kill. Wife and Self.

Philadelphia. Pa..
Hummuerle. aged 28 years.

and killed his wife Alice, aged 31 
, and then turned the weapon 
himself, ending his own life. .

which President Roosevelt Is a pass-1 and covering them with hi* revolver, 
enger from 2.07 until 5.15 o’clock this ordered them to surrender. Several 

Slashed by Negro Preaeher. morning- 1 shots were exchanged, one taking effect
Plainfield. N. J.. Oct. 28.—J. E. Chris- The message picked up In -transmis- in the watchman s body, 

topher a negro, was slashed to death slon was passing from the West Vlr- 
to-day by James A. Watson, an triner- ginia to the armored cruiser Colorado, 
ant negro preacher, who had been i which, with the Pennsylvania, i* to

accompany the first-named vessel up 
the coast, and stated that the West 
Virginia would probably Join the Col
orado and Pennsylvania off Key West 
about noon to-day.

The fact of communication from 
Washington to a vessel ln the Gulf of 
Mexico, about 1100 mile* distant, and 
mostly overland. Is regarded as re
markable*

Provincial Appointments.
The Ontario Gazette this week an

nounces the following appointments:
Associate coroner. Dr, Wm. Doan,

Harrietsvllle, for Middlesex.
Francis V. Johns, South

ampton: Thomas R. Burgess, Otta va ; Toronto Woman’s Aoslllery.
To?on,oUDi^ryrdTtLn^m.;h.:

'•poUce maJsTraV^ndrav M re. Ke. Auxiliary will be h«d «" ‘he ratool-
pora. for the district of Rainy River, house of the Church of the Red rn^. 
xrtce William Young, removed; George! Bloor-street, on Nov. 2, Thursday, at
Rutherford, Shelburne, for that village 10 30 a.m-__________________ ____
without salary.

I’ommlwloner for taking affidavit* __ ____ —_nV R
Arthur Grenville Herbert. 10 Cork-street Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 28. V*"* ,
west. London. Eng. Hubbell. 46 years

and clubman, committed suicide to
day by Inhaling Illuminating gas. 
relatives live in Ontario, Canada.

28.—Albert ; 
to-night

t), ». Troops Finish Off n Bad tian* 
of Mores.

Manila, Oct. 28.—Troops under Capt. 
MoCoy ot the Third Cavalry, aide-de- 
camp to Major-Gen. Wood, have sur
prised the Datto All, head of the Moro 
insurgents of the Island of Mind in m, 
who has been on the war path for som 
time past, and killed him. together wit 
hi* son and ten followers. Korty-lhr ■■ 
wounded Moro* were taken j nsone- 
and many arms and a large quantity ol 
ammunition was captured. Three en
listed men of the Infantry were killed ; 
and two wounded during the engage 
ment.

Heavy fighting Is also reported be
tween the constabulary and Moro In
surgents near Lake Llnguaran, Min
danao.

; Oct.

shot
years.
upon

MR. McNICOLL DENIES. The burglars then tied without ob
taining any booty.

Notarié
That Letan* Will Be Winter Port -»f 

Transcontinental*. MAY HAVE BEEN MURDERED.attacked by Christopher and hi* wife.

Octogenarian Woman Disappears 
With Jewels and Money,

Montreal, Oct. 28.—(Special)—D. Mc- 
Nlcolb ln reply to Inquiries to-day, 
gave an emphatic contradiction to the 
rumor that the company intended to 
make Letang their winter port in pre 
ference to St. John, N.B. Letang is 
about five miles from St. George, and 
the rumor that it would be made a 
rival of SL John probably arose be

lt ha* recently been visited by

New York Oct. 28.—With 816.000 worth 
of Jewelry and a large sum of money In 
her possession. Margaret Todd, 80 years 
old. who Is wealthy, disappeared mysteri
ously today. Mrs. Todd left her hotel In 

„ ,, , | West 20th-streel at noon to so to Hast
I* caned. Oral ge, N.J., to visit some friends. A

Rev. Frank Weston ha* been ca’led rabn lll who drove her to the railroad tta
tlon In Hoboken, purchased ber ticket and 
saw her slward tbe

To-night It ws* learned that Mrs. Todl 
hail not rrnebed her destination.

The police fear thaï she may have been 
robted and murdered.

4

Canadian Sntcidee.Former

' ! LADIES l raiicH pemusut
Alt the moil efficient remedy for Delayed MeseUP 
anon and Irregularities. Full sited t»o-dol|ar a* 
«01 in plain eelaled package, on receipt el seeder 
ai. LLVOhTMfcLItlhfcCO.. TORONTO. _

HisFatal Head-On Collision.
Roan*te. Va., Oct. 28.—Engineer Ja- 

ebb C. Murray and his fireman, John 
Jennings, were Instantly killed In a i (iermaay Free From Cholera, 
head-on collision between an extra! Berlin. Oct. 29.—An official bulletin 
freight southbound and «. local freight j Issued this evening says that no case* 
northbound train near here to-day, on of cholera have occurred in Germany 
tbe Norfolk A Western Railroad. since Oct. 23. _

to the pastorate of the Immanuel Bap
tist Church.
sermon here Sunday. OcL 22. 
Weston comes highly recommended 
from Westmount Church of Montreal. 
He is a graduate of McGill University.

cause
representatives of two great trans
continental line*, -the G.T.P. and tht* 
C.P.R.- It was stated that tbe harbor 
at Letang was both more roomy anJ 
more protected than that of St. John, 
and that owing to the boldness of Its 
shores dredging would be unnecessary 
in the construction of wharves. "The 
rumor is merely the reeult of local 
talk.’’ said Mr. McNleqll this morn
ing. “As far as the Cf.P.'R. Is concern
ed. there Is nothing whatever fn IV

trainHe preached hi* first
Mr.

OHITIAH V.
Experience » the beA teacher. 

Housekeepers, who have tried
then, at. ray WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT b the perfect table «ait.

Joslah < ox.
Kingston, jOct. 28.—A message to Vr- 

Edwards, ctiunty clerk, stated that 
Joslah Cox. blden Township, and chair
man of country property, died suddenly 
Saturday morning at his home ** 
Mountain Grove.

W. R. Lanson, North Finchley, London 
Eng., a well-known Unsocial authnrlty 
writer, who has been thru to the radii- 
coast, accompanied by Mr*. Lanson, wl'l 
be ln town next week. Mrs. Lmwon will 
receive with her slatcr-In law. Mr». Green. 
58 Grenrllle-strest, on Tucadsy.

ii h iO
IhKind You Ha* Always Bwgfit

gEEESSsiia Bears tin 
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GAS LOGS%
TO TAK* T*S CHIU

>b WhK\Off"*T BOOM
SEtIS&t U*

N.’V..

;v/#

OUR 
PRICES 
AMD QUALJTT 
ABB RIGHT X»

rot
FIRM FLAOR FURNITUB1 o

c n

Oft. J. COUIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY ORNUINS 

■aeb Bottle of this wsii-kbewa 
Rerycdy for

Coeçhi, CMS, Alihan, 
Bronchitis, NeeralflA Teetted* 

Diarrhea. Spares, etc., 
bears on the Govoromost stsap 

the name of the Invostar,

DR. J. COUIS BROWNE
Numerous Testimonials <r®™

; Eminent Physicians noeomptST 
each bottle.

Hold to Bottle*. 1/lfc 1/9. 4A by sU OumiMt 
SOLE MANUFAOTUBBRS:

J. T, DAVENPORT. Limited, lentil.
Wholesale Agents:

LYMAN BROS, k CO., LIMITED,
TOXONTO,
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CALGARY EDMONTON 
LAND SHARES

• - £241,510CAPITAL -
WHY THESE SHARES SHOULD
REPURCHASED
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the Russo Turkish war, wheat sold up to 
II.W In this market. We have a strong 
position ou the moderate supplies km w i 
to ex.at In Russia, an*It eren these sm,.II, 
supplies are cut off the position 1a sensa
tional.

Minis tc fttoppanl 
McKinnon Building

Wheat—The Ut salon news again over . . . . . •
shadowed everything else to-day. and tbs eratlOri Life Building- A chance
market continued feverish thru, ut Ue s a- —__ . . . L.,jMino
slou. Early prices were inclined lo.vard a 10 gC. an omet, in this DUlluing 
lower range, but Just before the flow • Of- K0f full particulars apply to 
erlng of Shorts sud renewed buying lor the r rr
long seeonnt caused a sharp upturn, ou sa nnr I I
wbtoh Deeemlrer sold hlgner than on yea- A [Y] CAIVl PBLLL 
terday a advance, but eared off fiactlona 1/ 
at' the cloae. The aituatlon la such that 
only h nervous market van be looked tor.

1 and pnrvbaâteB on tbe soit apota aboulu 
prove profitable.

Cor» and oats were weak early 
theV realizing, but later in the 
Htrength developed on heavy buying tor ta-* 
long areount, and prices moved sharply up
wards.

i'rovinions dull but tlrœsr.
L". W. Willett to Me lady * to. : , ...
Cubic** were ttrrn and bids for bard win- The combination parlor and e.er»plng ear 

ter wheat for export via tbe Gulf were “Columbia." owned by the above Company, 
on a working basis- Uur market Is to will lie at the Union Station today (Moii- 
nearly In Une w.tb Liverpool that any roa- day). Railway officials and hintlnafta m n 
tenai decline Is extreme./ nuftdtly* We are invited to Inspect the system of ber.b 
may get a setback oc a roupie of vents at nmiugeroenl.
tbe outside but this is not like*/ to o.c-ir «/his var will be In Montreal on Tuesday
as ion* as* Russian situation *• so acme, flnd Wednesday of this week. Executed on Bsehsarsi • '
!n,u,uc”,uwor,d;‘u.nP,pmcuu,7o'rUi,acaVeK DOUBLAS. LACEY 6 CO.. j Tofonto, Montreal and NcwYork
are estimated at LLaUtMAW bushels, w.ib Con f-d era Hen Life Bld*.. 1AUM fiTAOIf i. f^O
a moderate increase In tbe amount ou I*4*- <ph,,nes M. 14ff-l8M. Toronto JOnll o I AKK OL V nJ*
age, but this. Is probably the lust wcca _______________________________________ ._______ Member* of Toronto Stooc Exchange

STOCKS FOR SALE 88»*= 26 Toronto 81,
tlon of fiirm work irenrrnllv Is largely re- that port were still loading. Aigeoi uc «pan.lblé for this condition. In louliry londlttoMare ». at «■**•*/. ^
rerflnt* mm fatrlv henvv some be.a e« could easily develop strvBgtÜ. IL I» unrui., ïo7* of* Thanksgiving Æ In* an 1 ™vatlve .o ac.vtac Uuy.ng W-e.^-u
this, coupled with tbe not too active «le- these bulges but we may ba>e e «ui y

K. «fitÆ-TÿlHîr- Unlisted Securities, Limitedw£,tunr,k,0y,.‘,,0r",‘."tîllp”ohlb2 con..: iwrtjMWh^w.. IprtSS^l «hfEMMTION Lift BUILOINO

hay there welrs’lmda!" whlch^old at from ‘mlfli
»».-•» in «11. Potatoes arc unchanged wt.i The ouriook ‘ mnwltbs and u :

nr?;/. .rAepqtoUre wss* v TSjxr&x™ • ■Sfi îtëïïSÏ ,°Ll cb!5« W. »UWlt,fer4ii «TW? ^

££ Vo,U Dmlry Mark...
the tone of the market generally la to«afl New York. Oct. 28.—Butter—Hrm,
higher price. In apples. Biitter-that .a. changed; receipts, 6174.
really good butter—le In good demand, and cnccae—Firm; receipt»,
for Choice to fancy stock from 23c to Wc■ créant, small uufl large, colored and white,
was ua’id. Out of «tore», aa Jllgh as 2Tc;oct., 12%c to l2%c.

and 28o la quoted. Butter prier», ne ordmg Kggs—Firm. unchanged; receipt», -481.
to alleged expert», will rule eteadjt. aad,
high. Really new-laid egg* would bilusi
good prices, and not nearly ale
offering, Wo quote prices aa follow a .
Grain—

Wheat, white, huab..
Wheat, red. bu«h....
Wheat, spring, buah.
Barley, buah............. • •
Oata. bnsb.............
Bean», buah, ................
Bye, hush.........................
Pea», bu»h......................

flrrA»—

mssA««is s8
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
iinbulled, per bneb.... 1 uO 

Hmy and Straw-
llay, per ton.........
Htraw, bondled ..

Frail, anil Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl....................
Potatoes, per has New 

Brunswick, ear lots...
do. single hags..............
do. Ont., enr lots............
do. single bags.......

Cabbage, per dox................
Beat», per hag.................
Caullflewer, per dox.........
Red carrot», per tyg....
Celery, per dox....................
P»r*nlp«. per bag........... ..
Onions, per bag..................

P8prlnrg,chlrkena. lb. Ilre.in 66 to CJ
do. do. deaif......... » I® _ « •-

Old fowl, lb.. lire....... 0 « ®
do. do. dead.........n <* 0 w

Kprlng ducks, lb., lire 
do. do. dressed.

Turkeye, lb., dressed..
Oeeae. dressed ... 

do live
Dairy Produce— _ „
8Tijy»w.v.;flS “S3

Freeh Meeta—
Beef, forequarter».
P.eef, hlndqnartere. cwt. 6 ■«
Lamb», dreaaed .....................»
Mutton, heavy, cwt......... « <*•
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veale, prime, cwt...
Dreaaed boga, cwt...

FARM PHODICB WHOLESALE.

M> EERS TOKOMV STOCK tXCMAfWBOffice to LetDIVIDEND NOTICE».MV, ...Dominion................ 26D14 ...
... ... M)
, ,, 8—6 et.

8*1Slat.dard 
Uc.mliton 
Ottawa............
Trader»' .............................. 141
British America .... Oi>
Wtst. AHtr ,   fll
lo perlai Life ....
Coi suitera lias ..
Ont * Qu'Appelle 
C.A.M.L., pr„ xd. ... !*•
C V. R. . ......................
Mont, rower .... « ...
Tor. El. Lt.. xd.. 138 13614 
Can. tfen. El., xd 13114 133lx 
London Bleo ..
Mackay com ...
Dom',nCfTei;:

Bell 1>L, ,d ..
B. tc 0. Nav ..
Niagara Nav .... 188 
Ht L. * <’, Nav.. 187 181
Not them Nar.............................
Toronto Ky ...................... 103

XZ i'wlu t'lty By ... 11614 11614 
Jt •Vliml|ieg Klee ZX 8no Paulo ... 

do. bond» ..

OSLER & HAMMONDw
‘ DEPOSITS

and upward» recehred on 
deposit and lateral Ibere-

IMPEHIAL BANK Of CANADA887
ll£>

mu * heCanada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Desirable suite of offices with 
AI vault accommodation, Confed-

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENDwired to J. L. Mitchell,3i% MU•> IU DIVIDSWD Mo. 61.on
21 Jordan Street - - -, Toronto.
Heelers in Debentures, stocke on l.ea-lea, 
Eng.. New York, Mrntreal and Toronto Bs 
changea bought and aold or commuâtes.
K. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

U. C. HAMMOND. K. <1. OHLEB.

110half yearly at
DMBMHTtntSS

lA and upwards are -eceir- 
III ad and debenture» Er flx- 
v ed terme issued ihrrefor 

With interest half yeerly at

lit)
NCTICE la hereby given that a dividend 

of are per cent, for tbe half year ending 
doth November, 1606, u|m>ii the capital stock 
of this Institution ha» this day lieen de- 
CU red, and that the same will be payante 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 

FRIDAY. THE FltlHT DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT,

The Transfer Books will lie cloned from 
the 16th to the MOth of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By older of tbe board.
V: B. WILKIE.

General Manager.

iis115
uu

4%" Foreign Situation Causes a Firm Tone 
at the Chicago Market— 

Liverpool Steady.

... 16U
03 ...

137 166
163 152

1614 W 
7114 78%
... ltow

12 BICHKUMD STREET EAST-
T*l»»ho»e Hill161* 1614

71% 78% 
........... 116%
:: w :::

••• • $gg5$8S:. 2Î-oo5:o5ô:o3MHK-'f: 157 on f»r-
ec**A n American Palace Car 

Company.
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Oct. 88.
Liverpool wheat lutures closed to-day un

changed to %d higher Iban yeaterdny. and 
corn lutine» %d to %d lower.

At Chicago. DeiemiK-r wheat dosed 114c 
higher than yesterday, December corn %e 
blgner, and December oat» %e hlgner.

i blcago car» iota ; Wheat, 06; co.nract, 
63. Com, 117. 38. Oat», 888, 18.

Xortbweat car» 788; last week. 673; last 
year. 813.

Html» tc

70
188 ...
... 181

Torcnto, 21t't October, I9U3.a ip
136%Ilf YORK STOCK SHIED X clpatlon of tbe flnuern* report.bat this docu

ment wa« considered by most oiierator# 
a» tmlhatiug u crop nnder 1i>J»> lr»les 
und the trading place that time baa l*ea 
mainly on atroug Une», tbo at n wmi -what 
lower level than cany week t>iH*ratloDS. 
The tone of the market ha» been well ins
tall ed tbruout the week.

Tbe bvuthcrii apot markets have bel l well 
in line and while export» bave fallen off, 
aa ccmpared with last year, Liverpool spot 
sale» have reflected a i;ood demand lu tuat 
market for »pot cotton.

Tbe specnUtloii In till* market wa* very 
tame to day and a slightly easier ton^ was 
dltplcyed on disappointing cables and a 
favorable weather report publlsned by The 
Chrcr.lcle.

The market »ove4 within narrow ilnes 
arii very little change was noted Tbe 
trading for tbe most part was considered 
lLigely professional.

11)0iii i*)%
116% US 

Dim. Steel comi 81% 8U%
do. bend*   85

Deni. I'oal com..........................
do, bonds..................................

N.8. Meet com... 61 64
! do. bind»............ 16814 168
Lake Wood», xd. 68 ...
VrratUi Salt ......... no ...
Vaiada Landed...........  110
Vhcada Per ...........
Fan. 8. & I............
Ce». Can. Ixvan.,
Deni. R. A 1 ........
llamlllon I’roy ..
Huron A Erie ...
Ir parlai 1,. * !.. ... 70

, Larded B. A L............  183
•London tc Can ... 10$
Marlioba Loan ............ 03
Toronto Mort ................. 108
Loudon Loan ................. 118%

! On tr tin L. A D.............  128
Toronto 8. tc L..

EXECUTION a
civ COMMISSION ORDER»stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

report privileges for Oct. 30 us fohuws : 
Milwaukee Dec. wheat—Puts 80c bid, calls
01%c bid.TRUSTS 64

Wall Street Irregular During the 
Week and Weak at the Close 

r —Locals Are Stagnant

t.. iio
128%

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
An individual may die. 

he may abscond, he may 
be guided by tavorltiem 
In administering your 
estate

Company 
duree for generations— 
carries out the very letter 
of your bequest»

12S
170
70

100 Colonial Investment * Loan 
20 Rational Portland Cement 

8000 Aahnola Coal
g Dominion Permanent

181
181 STOCK HKOKKRg. WTO.

A Trust en- iWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 88. |

The manipulator» of quotation» et Ne v 
York made a alight deviation In the pro
gram in tbe early part of tbe present week, 
necessitated. If outside metier* are a criteri
on hy an overloaded abort account,ju»t when 
jt was essential to lower the general line 
,f quotation»- So thoroly Imprened la th" 
public with the flctltlona list of price» that 

have been tabooed and abort 
It la not a very dlffl-

iôc MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.
71 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA RSW YORK
Philadelphia : Bellevue. Strafford. 

Bal umore . Union Tru>*t Bu Id I ng.
Ai lain in Cit} : Hoard Walk and Illinois. 

Chicago : 216 La balle Su 
CANADIAN HKFKKdKNTATIVKS:

STOCKS NOT LlflTRD OS TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Hccnrltles, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnlth the following 
quotations for stocka not Hated on Toronto 
block Exchange:

TORONTO.136
—Sales— 
Kao Panle. 
a 13014

s> <? 1»%
833 V 13»%is

NATIONAL TRUST Ontnrio.
| 15 di l'M%* :V)
! 3 (n, 135

2 CilAUTEKED BARMS.COMPANY LIMITED
22 msO STREET EAST, 1080*10.

180 Bid.Asked.
................ 03.30
..............18.(X)
...............182.73
....................... 23
Loan.. 7.00 

. -10% 

. .26 
-<UI4 

.0714 
-W%
:o7% 
.10% 

. .16 

. .41%
,ltr>.6i)
. 03.06

SPADER & PERKINS8 74%x Carier Crame ...
Home Life .........
Kt.'terrlgu Ban* . 
Rambler Cariboo . 
Colonial Invest.

_ , Tinders'
XZ 3 It 116% 

10 6. 116

180% BANK OT HAMILTON 3. Q. Beaty. Manager 
n»l Interview» end correapondenoe 1»- 
dative to the purchase and eale of

Can. Term. 
' 106 6 13SX 140purchases

Wiling engaged In.
cult matter for tbe Insiders with no further 
,ystem than the actual experience gained ____
an the floor of the exebangc to tell wh c r,.pttt the cloae on Japanese bond», ns fol- 
slde of tbe account Is overbalanced, but 6,e L,nd wM,„, a8%; 1% ». 1st »nrl<-«.
there are numerous other means gvnUaui.. ix)%; Mark ay, common, 44} to North
to xiake anrmlae a certainty. The rally cm Securities, 181 to 187.
ijgily In the week was nothing more tban^a ^ >,ur'g Bevl,w »iya* aônost without ex-
row to bring about covering, ana “ ccpllon reports arc favorable regarding
»ew with which prices receded on Thuis- fOlunierclgl progress. 
iay shows how tbe market was cleaned up 
ff short contracts before the dip started.

Perso 
! Tiled re

75»R. * O. 
23 @ 60 STOCKS AND BONDS

Member» Sew York Stock Exchange, New 
York Cotton Exchange. Philadelphia Stack 

I Exchange, Chicago Bosrd of Trsde.
■ CoinuiiiiRion orders executed in all market*»
! Regumr .New York block Exchange Con*

Capital tail paid npl.S î.doaoo»
Beeerve Fund............• 2.400,000
Total Asset»................8:9.000.000 —

Con. Oas. 
70 6 860% :S$8War Lugle . 

Write Bear
80 153

B 168%
a co.i-

.iil
xl'ref erred. Kan David ......................

Auiorn Extension ...
Sterling Aurora .........
sink-mi Development 
Airoru Consolidated .
Osage Oil ......................
Ht. Eogi-ne ..............
Metropolitan Bank ..
W. A. Rogers .............
Centre Star .................... .... •»
National Port. Cement.. 21.00

Natal Market.
New York, Oct. 88—Pig Iron, flrm: nortll- 

ern, 816.83 to 118.30: sontbern, «16.» to 
$18.60. Copper, dnll, $16.87% to $16-75. 
Lead. Him, $6.20 to $5.10. Tin. dnll. 
Strait», $82.10 to $32.60. Plater doll. Spel
ter, Hun; domestic, $6.16 to $*26,

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Oct. 28.—Closing quotations to 

day. Asked. Illd.
C. P. R........................................... 170 168
Dcltolt Railway
Nova Scotia .........
Mackay common 

do., preferred .
Toronto Railway
Vorrr .......................
Richelieu................
Dotrinion Steel .

do. pi eferred ..
Montreal Railway 
Toledo ...... .
Havana ............
Dentition Coal 
Twin City ....

Havana—50 at 26%.
Toledo—20 at 33%, 83 at 34.
Textile, pref.—36 at lO).
Steel—150 at 8L „
Mackay—20 at 16%, ICO at Id. 
Montreal—5 at 238.
1‘v.lp, pref.—3 at ltH%.
Tower—75 at 92**.
Mervhants'—6 at M2.
Ogilvie, pref.—5 at 130,
ToroLto—1 at 23S,
N.8. Hteel—26 at 64**.
Tvxtlle bouda A—61000 at 96.

« un-
Tt RONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONOB ST*EET._ 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA.

tCFNER COLLEGE AND OS8INOTON

mi»»leu. 1.
™ft?ner«c^JBa8me.nrdB.H-°tthel".io

8 .11%»i918 190.5064

Heron & Go.,in16% :»| Bradstreet's wavs buoyancy 
! nrlcrizes practically all line» <

atlll ebar- 
of trade and

Liverpool «relu and Province. _____________

WE WILL SELL
ar?,lru^iVl‘t ttrm’; Amerbm, ml^'d. 5. 31. CIBNEOUTA COFFER 
rotures quiet; Dec. 5s 3d, Jan. Is 6%d, 2.', to 600 Share».
March Is 5%d. j AURORA CONSOLIDATED

l’cas—Firm; Canadian. 6* 6%<1- > VIWI ihI,u
tob^i,-Steady; «. UmW fancy w.nt.r,

Hop»—In London easy; FacIAc coast, 11 200 Shares.

Beef—Dali; extra India mesa. 78v. Corrcsaoadrocc larltel.
Pork—Firm; prime western me», i».
Hams—Steady; abort cut. 11 to 16 lb».

78%74
166% 165 15.60 Stooks—drain—Cotton.

Private wires. Corre»pondenceInvited.

16 Klne St. W. Phone M-681

Unexpected occurrences, to which this | Industry, 
ktsrkel Is always open, came In tbe aiape v.N. Sleel pig Iron ‘capnclty 
,1 farther Boselaa trouble» tbla week, ina iow |t« requirements, 
revolutionary spirit, whieh bs* lie -n smoul-1 • • •
derlng ri-ce a short „me Mr, Vt2*&S°12£i

kration of peace, haa <ome Into ptominence 1(l l4 p,r ceDt 
«gain, and tbe nprlalnga arc more threaten-, ...
kg than those of aeveral month» ago. Co.n-] Tr/enty-Uve road» for the third week »f 
Zt at a time when an.ther large loan ba« Octeb^ sbow average gross Increase 71 

Wen contracted for. tbe matter 1# serioiiv ...
«noagh to canne depreaalon In all market» Paris may withdraw gold from New Y'ork 
sot rigged beyond a state of naturalness, next Tuesday. , , ,

Will-Street gave cognisance tut the aitua- ! Cfflc|ellr d,nln(l Pullm,„ mmpnny ln- 
llon, bat this was more on account of toe tends to nndertake construction of steel 
awney stringeoey tbanat-vihlng eVe. Lou- rar»,
don traders plsyrd the-iKWltion s« extent, ...
In tbst market, and New Y'ork subsided, Jifkneraer Iron at Valley Fnrnaees has 
bat with Ill-grace. i been advanced 30 cent» a Ion to $17. This

' * * 1» ahv ut $3.o0 a ton higher than quotation
A few week» age when a few m.ll.ons or e y,ar ,go 

gold were exl ravira from Europe by a novel • ■ •
proies». It wa. tree.y asserted that tin» president Stlekney of Chicago
w»» but the beginning of later heavy Impur- w,,trrn at , qlnn,r |»,1 nlghl
titlon». How far otf tbl» «uggea.ion ».i« ,a,. prea|dent'» railroad rate polley, „ 
k shown hy entrent rate* of ex.-iiange. ,
There has lieen an » dr sure of near./ it rent London—Money eloeed easlef on account 
in the rate of *“jl*n** during the we . nf nf French money, due to powt-
sud a further addllloii of half that amcuitt ||OT1,œ,nt Bogalan loan, „ |, thought
will bring gold ,J£nhrr* - fôr^ by here that there had lieen over preparation
This 5ftj*loe Is. ffsHNlI». »c cWintrdltorl y fo. ,hn, ,.ontlngene.T In any event. Dla-
iS T'lL/WX! lyShS1^ HTcirss"''stork iïÆffÿJî

SiSTgeSr 3 fom'un IIWJ WJN
it i* tiIko Niirmlsnil tb*t IntffO^* BliiiM hono* w^re v*?ry wemm. înere .moil1 Mol* i e» n » s e t Ion aha ve ereefd a deh- was loss selling tor contingent, noticeably 

R balance In Europe which baa to Ue called ^^f^gtM^ vS3 pSdflc'

The proeperoH. condmon of affal^ so g^ar°qaPartîrly "rvi^nd'on
pTS iSSffg «£3 înh; 5îTeT,L"ho?r4fr eeottP,perf‘ânïium.

feïtCm'ïî ^ ”• ”•,!M'
cent, at the directors- meeting this week dend la payable Nov-.L,

The ontpnt for the eolRerlea of the Crow a 
two yrvrl ngn ss at the present t_mA sm Pass Coal Company for the week end-
InK the dlrulcn<1 on iliof* k ix*8iiipr p c . ... 477 toil*' CoalEffFBr'Sra&fë &g®Syriss-a
•bow that Hie prosperity I» none too gen-- tone (flve day»), 
rsl. There also might be mentioned large 
deeresae» continually being cited In the 
Gonld railroad stock», and the had «title- furnished the 
meal» recently presented by tbe Me’r. poll-. unlisted stock» to-day: 
tan and Manhattan Campanie». Ate.i na I 
made n poor showing In It* Kentemiier Mexican bonds .. 
statement and only old Instances o. spccl- Mexican stock ... 
ally good earning» arc available tbruont the B(n Underwriting

I do. l-ond* .........
do. stock . ».... 

and the 1 Eli clrlcaI stock .

86%92%
60%71

now fsr he el21% .«0 76 10 1979 
73 0 7676%

35%
71%

236 72 sti
•ü%

- 116%

O '«3776 1 10no
116 e

to «3V.
CATTLE MARKETS INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Ceblee 1'echanged—Hose Steady aail 

e Shade Higher at Bagalo.
46» , Ontario.Bacon-Steady; Cumberland cut. 861to 80 spectator Building, Hamilton 
lb».. 51s: abort rib, 16 to 84 Iba. Mi Sdl : ------------------------ i-------------------------------------

lo 16 lb»., 17»: sbonlders steady; square, il
U,|iird-rirm^" prime western, In II r'Ca. '
36s 9d; American reflned. In palls. 39» !

Rutter—Nominal; good I nlted Ktairs. |
American tine»t WJlte,

CHARLES W. CILLETTNew York, Oct. 2S—Beeves—Rrc lpta, 
220; feeling nominally steady; dreseed beef 
aetlve, 6c to 9%c for ordinary to choice na- 

•Idea. Exporta to-day, 1161 cattle and 
8630 quarter» of beef.

Ca Ives— Receipts. 90; feeling steady; veals 
sold at $5 te $0 per 16,i lbs. ; e tjr dreieed 
veal» In fair demand at 8%c to 13%c; coun
try dreaaed at 7c to ll%e.

Sheep and Larobe— Receipts. 3716: market 
alow but steady; fonr unsold: sheep sold at 
U to «6.30; lambs at *6.7» to $7.60; dresa d 
mutton steady at 7c to 10c; dreaaed lamb» 
alow at 16c to 12c. .

Hogs—Receipts, 3565; nominally tUady.

2 00
Will give •» any P»ri 24 shares.

fBONI EN AC CEBEAL
Will sell * of the 7 per cent, pretarre 
sbareeatfSI.

B toll MELD MINI NO
Will sell MCOeharea at Iflle.

MlWllg •
”1W VO"Kc57c0ACoV-XSrRADN°oeK TRAD,tire ...$!) 30 to $11 00 

...13 00

■eprraawd J, ME LAD Y$1 23 to $3 0)
Cheeab—Steady;
Tallow—Flrin;' prime city, 22» 6d; Aoa- 

trallan in London, 28s-6d.Flra^commoib 'ïôî'^Pe't'rolenm—8tcaly; 

vellned, 6%d. Linseed oil steady, 17» lid.

New Yerk Stocks.
Marstall, Spader It Co. U. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
flLcit étions on the New York Stock Ex- 
cbuvge:

0 «0
*nd Or?it 
MNOffM MORTGAGE LOANSs si

ô »ô
Ho«ln— MABCONI WIBELESS TELEOHAPH

will roll any part MO shares at «3.73 On Improved City Properly
XI laweM current riles.

CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY k FALC0NBRID8E
1» Wellington 8k Weai.

Open. High. Low Clow?. 
A mal. Copper ... 88% 82% *1% 81%
Am Câr a F .,4tù -M) <B)*li rB)** 
Am. Locomotive. » «7** 67^* 66*4
Am. smelter» ... 132% 138% 13214 132%
Am. Sugar ..............111% 141%
AK tison ................ 87% 87% 87% 87%
Bull. * Ohio ...........112% 112% 110% 111%
Brook!) n B. T. .. 75% 75% 71% 7d%
Can. 1-cclflc ............160% 160% 168% 1® »
Che*, tc Ohio .... 68% 6..14 61% i>l%,
c"tit. West ..... 21% 21% 21% «8
dll. M. & Ht. P.. 179% 17»% 17» -art s&i".: a».3j* Sk
‘"2 „ if1 S' 8$
Gen. El. Co...........186% 1SS%
Kkc,N.i"::wSs
Metropolitan .... 12i% ...
ft k. tv «%

M^t^Tl atik'.: 1««'lto%
N. Y. Central .... 13» !•>»%
Northern Pic ... 206 ... 31M% •••
Norfolk A West . 86 86 83%
Peti-aylvanla .. . 1H% 11414 113% HI 
ruple-* Oa* .... 193% ■ ■■ -U&r,..r.:.:aat st&
b> -titir- s •#» '
St. Lr.dls * S.W.. ...

do. pref ............. 66
Sloe* ...........
South. P«o .
South. Uy ..
Tetin. C. tc I 
Texas .... •
Twin City ..
Union PaHflc 
U. S. Steel .

do., pref 
U. H. Rub lier 
Wat ash ....
W. Z .............
Wool ...........
R. Y, ............
O. W................
C. V- 1........... «
Ce I» ....................... * •••

Total «aie», 519.290.

9 69r/i
1 1061

NOaeiS P. BRYANTCheese market.
Ixndon, Oct, 88. - At the London Cb«~s- 

Mi rket to day 51 cases were offered, Inclu l 
Ing 11» white. No sales; bidding from ll%o
,0|irîiekvuié—Offerings on onr cheese hoard 
to-day were 3812. mostly colored; sales on 
Ih- board were 1875 eofored, at ll%c, 89o 
white at 41 7-lflc; 853 white, at 11%^

Cov. uLSvIlle, tine., Oct. 28.-A tb< week; 
Ir meeting of tbe Eastern Townships 
Dalrynitn’a Exchange held here to-day, 21 
,-rc.in <fits offered 197 boxes butter; 11 
fuctotier offered 565 boiro cheese. Ea%» 
lo-ttrr: H. H. HUMW ■* fe
ll» boxes at 21 %« Lajemiesee * Dicta, 
380 boxe», at 21%c; J«mea Alexander, 210 
boxes, at 23c; D. AI Itcl’beraoll i LO.. 32 
iH.xee. at 22c. Unsold, 6b Ikixi-s. Sales of 
cheese; J. Burnett, 370 boxe», at lie; 60 
boxes at 10%e, 67 boxe* at 10%r_; Hodgson 
Bros.. 12 boxes, at ll%c; D. A. Mcl heraon 
Co., 28 boxes, at ll%c. All «old.

East Bwgale Lire Stark.
East Buffalo. Ort. 28.—Cattle-R-eelpta 

400 head: steady to Arm: prices unchanged.
Veale—Receipt», 599 head; alow; 25c low

er, $5.69 te $8.75.
Hogs—Receipt», 1809 head; -fairly active: 

shade higher; heavy $5.89 to *3.35; mixed, 
yorkera and pig», ts.23 to $5 3»; roughs, 
$1.119 te $1.59; stage, *3 to *3.73; dairies 
and grosser», *6 to $5-----

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 0290 heed, 
steady: lambs. *5.75 to $7.25: * few, «7 35; 
yearlings *6 to *6.25; wethers and ewea 
«5,50 to *5.75: «seep, mixed. $2.60 to «6.16, 
Canada lambs, $6.90 to ST.

8* St. Franco!» Xavier Street. Montreal00

FREE FOR ONE YEAR
Onr Monthly Bulletin, giving valuable 

latest Information on high- 
Also show» hew te

WE2^i.ti,^t3,$1«l|inh,.cnha^U10,• 

UNLISTED STOCKS 
Ifyau hare any for eale or It» a buyer,

write io ui.

ndtl<v and
cla** Investment». ------ ....
make your spate dollars earn bit dlflliB» 
Bvt-ryono wboiiWl road It. Hortd at once.

Pan, Morrla * Co-. N$w Y<irk_

0 »8 orifar. .15. 0 1» 
0 16 
0 10

0 18 CREVILLE ft CO., Limited,O 11
U It) 200 Broadway,. 0 u8 ESTABLISHED 1896

66 ronge SI.. Terenls. Tat. Mala2169185 N. B. DARRELL,177% ...IS? fiP1
*31%

Chicago Lire Stoek.
ateaily**beero.; $L«
to *4.19; helfrr*. *2.10«to $4.76; calve».

ffasœ siasrsigpss

light. *1.89 to to.22%: mixed, «189 Ov

US
to $7.79; western lemba. $5-7.i to $7.61.

British Cattle Market».

BROKER.
,tocgs. rent)», caAiN and raovtstoxi. 

Comfpondtnt Munklj.il Stock aad Grain Compear

■ Colbom# gtreeu Phene M 3006

heavy baying of Dieember by local trader# 
and closed %c to 1%« net higher; May. 
115 l-16c to n..%e, eloeed 80%c; Dec., »6%c 
Lo 9714c, closed 97%r.

Corn -Reielpt», 8i,»75 bushel*; exporte, 
97.502 huabcl»; «aie», 23.900 bush-la fn- 
tnre», K|>ol, steady; No. 2, 62%c eWiltor, 
and 62%C. f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 yelI-W. 
nominal; No. 2 white, nottknal. Gptl.-W 
oirrket—Corn wee quiet »nd barely steady, 
or Ing to fl ne weather and pro* peels for 
hf-awn n^elpts, riosing **<r to %c uH 
lower; Jun., r^Vi<’, e\n*tû 55%c; May, Hos- 
ed 61 %C: Dee., 57%e to 58.-, closed .i7%c.

th-tw Receipt s, 81,799 bushels: ex.w/ta, 
13,245 bushel*. Kpot. flrm: mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lb»., 33%e to 35e; nstoml white, 49 
to 32 lbs., S>c to 86%ei clipped while, 66 
lo ¥i III»., 36%-' to 3*e. Rosin, atea-ly.
Mob sees, steady. Coffee, spot Rio, quirt;
No 7 Invoice. 8%r; mild, quirt. Hiigai 
raw, steady; frlr reflnlng. 2%c: eentrlfn£l. 
LMt fist, 8%e; molasses sngar, 2%e; reflned, 
qnlet.

rwt.$4 fil) to $r. ^

0 1<I
S8
150

«7 7 09
8 007 <»

8 9» 19 0»
8 25 8 50 AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT
Paring 12 per cent, with prospecta of • 

much higher rate of dividends to be paid In 
the near futur» Any person haring 
money to fnrost will do well to writ# Of 
call for particulars.

i. * Co.. *12*West King-street, 
$ following current price* for 8 New York Grata and Prodnee.

New York, Ort. 28. Fleur —It-clp-s, 
27.678 barrels; exports. 31/il8 barrels; sale» 
1'in harrela; Arm, hnt qulel. Rye dour, 
Arm. Buckwheat dime, steady. Buekwhwit, 
llrm. Cornmesl, Arm. Barley, steady.

IV brnl.- -Receipts, 105.00) hiiabela: 
ports. 27^17 barrels; sales. 3,100,000 bush
els fntores. Kpot, stronger; No. 2 red, 
96%e elevator; No. 2 red, 96%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No, 1 Northern Duluth, $1/*)%, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba,

„ __ . 90%C. f.o.b., afloat. Opening stringer, on
Hide» aad fallow. ,-onllnned bullish Russian newa, reponad

Prices revised dally by K.. r- Argentine damage and covering, wheat
Co.. 85 East Front-street wholesale Ç , Iln.pfx.rt for a lime under realizing, but
era In Wool. H.de*. Cslfsklus end Hn e| tor ertt noon advanced decidedly on some 
Kkina, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1.........
Inspected hide». No. 2.....
Country bides, flat at. ..
Calfskins, No. 1. selected.
Lambskins ......... ...................
Hersehldea, No. 1..................
Tallow, rendered ..................
Wool, unwashed....................
Wool, washed ......... »••••••
Rejections ................................

Bailie Bros

Asked. Bid. 
.. 81 Butter, dairy lb. rolls....$0 21 to *<l 22 

Butter, tub*, lb. ^
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 -5 ■-y
Butter, creamery, troxes... 0 21 X f’
Butter, bakers , tub............. 9 16
Egg*, cold atorage #
Eggs, limed ■■■■■■■
Eggs, ncw-lald. dox.

U.'t
26%0808% 20% 29%x(*>•tsi cx-

:::::: ÿL B.......... DO 5014
............ 91% 91%
stock." x’witb 2ti per

«% :::whole list of stocks.

The Insurance Invrsllgstlons 
pending elections are disturbing 1-le.nents. do. bonds ........
rsrtlrnbirlv so Is that the case In the for- Mexican Eler. bond» 
enr The Insurance companies are still 8 With 39 per rent, 
loaded tip with securities that would c nse ont. stock, 
a sensation In prices If they had to he an-; 
covered. The market as a whole for th
ree! Indicates the same attgmnt 10 float]

• nearly six1

0 2179% '70% 79 0 20
,j?YS
to 9c per Ih._____________________

McMillan, le roi et al

88% "69% 
35% 35%

9 20 uii70%7 0 23 A L. WI8NBR A 00 ,
lac. Broker» rod Broker»,

U »»d 71 .'"osfsd.rsrtoa Elk Buddtag.
TO RO* TO

Mal»)»»

:r,86% '86% 86
33%.....................

86%

1VI

52% 68% 52% ...
w% ::: "*9% :::
îl% ... K»S4 *>%

53% '53%

Ü :::

132 OWEN j. R YEARSLHY, 
M «nager.

Railroad Earaine». One Kxplanaltea ef «be Nerthpert 
r. Trail *a»el«er Froposltlem.

.17tn •rci»".-
.. .$822183 
... 8,898 
... 16.731 
...120,271 
... 10,213

d-7
•hnre» a» has appeared for ____________ _______

&'SSr S3& «te-::::::
C^ŸrZff,n'^^mlsdon tSî ^ek"October

miitlnn thrao ar#* small mi the prewnt f'me, 
and If thi* i* th^ rnsft a hell to lh#> a.l in^j 
movement

G. W., third week October ..............90 VI

:«<>»% fi’ «? 11
: CW 
. 8 2fi

FOR SALEBoasland. B-C„ Oct. 28.—(C. P- R. 
Despatch.)—A special froth

to tarn the market, hnt this Is entbely d 0 11
)rmînlon*$îrTO$nent 

Jvand Vaîîéy Railway Bond.
J, E. C4EÏEI, IrwHiesot Btsher, flUELFH

PheneIM.

l no j 
ôfti%

Frees
Ncrthpcrt, Wash., ssys;

Considerable Interest has been arous
ed by the suit which has been started 
by Anthony K. McMillan against the 
director» of tbe Lerol Mining Com
pany. Mr. McMillan seek, to retrain 
the Lerol directors from, ‘•dismantling 
the Northport smelter, thus attempt
ing to create the Impression that the 
board of directors of the Lerol are 
trying to wreck the smelting work» 
here to an extent sufficient te make 
them useless for all time, and so lend 
prestige to Mr McMillan's attempt to 
perpetuate the onerous conditions by 
which the Great Northern Railway 
Company may continue to rob the Le
roi shareholders of their full measure 
of prosperity.

It Is all a question of freight so iar 
as the Great Northern Is concerned. 
The low of the haulage of Lerol ore 
spells the ruination of the Rofsland- 
Northport branch ef the Great North; 
em, and despite the fact that the I*roi 
Company will make 75 cents addition M 
profit on every ton of ore shipped 19 
Trail Instead of to Northpert- McMil
lan’s ruse. If successful, would m<-an 
prosperity Tor the Great Northern bit 
a lost# of something like $189,009 yearly] 
to the Lerol Company.

4514
51 9 91On Wall Street.

wUI he made after the esr y liqub ‘ Maisliall, Spader A Co. wired J G. Beaty, 
dation en Monday- The weekly bunk state King Edward Hotel, at the cloae of tli

"‘Tn/mr r 1 *n »e* '-'onlld erne" ’wo* hf' l)<b ' m |V “when the character of the newsils 'taken 
pise, Jf ,b, document was take,, a. road. nmr

i Virtual stagnation baa «•lrod thc .ee-,,
apecnlstlve aituatlon. and on no day dur.ng too oowncan wp-vnne»» .
tn» week

44% 9 179 16
0 879 26
0 82 I0 21

Load»» Sleek». «RUN AND FRODUCE. iceoNTO s roe* iadiu «ailway swim
FOR SALIC

Guaranteed by tbe Toronto Railway Co
Price os apoUcattofl-

6. A. 8TIM80N ft C0-,

' 24 King Street Waet, Toronto, Ont.

Oct. 27. Get. 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Floor—Manitoba, flrat patent#. «179 to

on track at Toronto: Ontario. 9.) per ce.it
8» £1%; '*&*”£$■ 

sacks *16 to «17; shorts, sacked, $18,./) V) 
$19.50' per ton. In Toronto.

ride points: red and mlsrd. 74%c toTle: 
goose snd spring ere worth from 73c to 
74c e; Ma»lfobs, >o. I barfl, I»
nootFd at îMrr. nominally, at W« JK,riÎJ!:h\n 
? northern. ^ P,,rts; ~ n<trih 
Is quoted st *5c.

Dst*—New sre quoted at 31e lo 32c west, 
and 33c to 33%e caat.

88%. 8Ht ot ffils. money .... 
fot.sols, account ...
Atchison ......................

do. pi eferred ....
Cbr at peaks A Ohio
At'iKOiidn .....................
Bailln.nre * Ohio ..... 
Denver tc lllo Grande #
C. 1*. K. ......................
Kt. Paul ........................
Chlcsgo Ot. West ..
Erie ............................

do. 1st pn-ferred . 
do, 2nd preferred .. 

Louisville * Nashville
Illinois Central ............
Kansas tc Texas............
Norfolk * Western .. 

do,, preferred ......
New York Central ...
l’cm sylvanla .........
Ontario tc Western
Reading ...................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Koutliern Pacific .... 
northern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Wshtsh common .... 

do. prrferrcd ......
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred .........
United Klatrs. Steel . 

do. preferred .... 
•Kx-dlvldend. _______

standard Stock aad 
change.

88%He
____________nr zjnszsrritsrysrsry:.. «.«pï*

«nd. a» thi» market I» 
traders bsre recognized t 
cstrying stork* for me pr 
Inters*!. In ssy nothing nf the 
In price* that might neenr.

SI
90%90%

106%197
5737%derided' Event In a very few Instance» the de'line 

fc .,»»leS«nc» of I’’ day was cenflned to froctiou^ind « no 
Ivllcgi of psying time wss there any marked press ire or 

» hie oa « stock, 
trend of

H<;
n»-).191% 

. 34

:SI§ VVK WILL HUY
Colonial Investment Horn» UU, National 

Portland Omtal,
All unhatod SW-k» hrodlad Corrapoadaaro

InrltoC-

171rum
The Ki.r,la Sc *tom*nl wlrzd to J. I>, Mlfcbcll, 

\rtn hÂ*'bezn downward, but in** ff rlzn - McKIlpo” Balldlng: ,

1ËÊÊÈêIêMWêê¥êêê^
b Mry, wit hunt a *lgn that tbr draft I» ** not offrzt by *ii%p#-nalmi of 41rld#'nd* ot a- 

I '/ yet near Ing Ita limit. The markeflnz o’ roivor h doalrlal l*«*. ><»*t ******
ir*la hnnheen free, hnt with the threaten Hha\\ havw the *teel *tat<*mznt. wftb'b .» 

I- ing Sorzlgr. altnatloo a lightening In wb-at o*i*rte<\ to »bow net earning* of tome 
pr1<v* mar tftmpnrarlly bold up at nr cm In $3l,0Ul/XiO. 'fb* t*. Sc O. lirldend matter 
thft tletntortf. The relief that I*, therefore, Fb, ^ h#» taken up- Tbe improael'in I*
aspect ed by reason of exf»ort* may be f|,al |.',,i4A i,< x*i or lea* of gold will Ik- ex- 
drawn ont longer than anticipat'd. ; i*»rte#t ntui that tbla will advance mom-y

rt ten here. Competitive railroad building 
Xew» regarding Individual iaanc* ha* Veen Hea«lmg terrltoiy -wonId hardly pay II 
no material vonacquehcezbe lev 14 ou* entrent itimor* of concentration of -outrai 

remark* of Graham Fraaer fn the matter 0y antLrac|t<- land* are baaid ufans actaai 
of tbe Dominion Hied Company bave pio» ed coming development* a* they probably ; re. 
dtaeon?ertlng to the holder* uf the *b;ire* Hiicli railroad building would In all event» 
of thi* lomern. The common «d^k ba* |M, ^ ^,,,01 to iron and ateel In vanoia 
dropped four point*, and the preff rr'-d forrafc ycqnlred by railroad corporations, 
•here* more wince the rally before the m- 7^, interview given *ncb promln«*nce yt-a- 
nnal nvefing. It 1* difficult to <Qt t^r,«ay relating to thi* matter I* far and
any equity for the common *tock In thi* ' |h#, moMf important development of
company,and the movement* In the *hnre< wtek. but we *hould \rrefer to reserve 
•re purely the mm It of lining them as ape** . ol,|nion In the pretuinca until some 
Ulatlve counter*.. Other weak *pot* ln^ tic , ,M»rlod.
irai kef have be«»n < IMt.. Richelieu, N. S. «|,.rol, a'co., 16 Went Klng-atrcet. re 
*teel and Hao i'linlo. I here are lo#*c* *bo.%n . . . thr M^iog from W. V. Devcr Sc 
jn other speculative »barea, and. In fact, in rl,,„4. tod.iv
the whole speculative !l*t. with the eic'P- -al Mfkfi op,#cd irregular with a 
tlon of Mackay common, which ba* held ™ of i„ evidence, bat *np-
Intact almost 1hrno.1t the week. , appeared whenever ajwN-lal weakm-sa

, developed in »4We *1K<-Ialtic*. The time 
The advertising agent of the poo! In {ioen ll(>t to l«c at h.-ind for an extend-

P- R. ha* lX'en busy n Ixmdoti, but hi* din . |fts|| movement, a* yet, but on extr-mo 
«every of the merit* of the *emr.ty does bXeakh wc believe Ftandard Issue* should 
■ot appear to have appealed to hi* aymlt- ,
«ate-at the present price of the ehare*. The 
eonsensu* or opinion among trader* 1* that 
prier* arc high, and may easily be mmlp i- 
lafed to a lower level. Investment pnr- 
chase* are inslgnifli-ant. and only «oticea- 
•loni» will serve t«> Increase the demand fr m rat£» a* follow»: 
thi* source. Purchase» In bank share<v 
which were nulle pronounc'd a few w<ck«
*8o, have subaided. but qnolailona 
ftfpartment remain comparatively * eady.
Foreign matter* are not viewed a* po**!!»1# 60 
Actors In the local situation, and prie* Dem*
•re consequently subject to purely d mes 1«; <^ble 
fondit ion*.

JSItt
'.12E 88
4740
82%*3%
7z PAHKBN dkOCT.

Ksfn till shed 188»,
SI-86 Galbera# 91-, Teraata.

73%
1548.156%

.183 in:;
32%38%
88%88%

ENNIS & STOPPANI9695
1641$165

71% 74
65% No. '2 rellew. I» worth55% font—Amerlesn 

9V lake and roll.611461% 34 New Street end 
38 Breed Street. New York

—TABLieHKD 1666.

Members I
HODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
TORONTO omCI:

McKinnon Building fl8ord
J. L. MITCHELL. Maneqef

4M48
IS.•4M are quoted at frompeas- -Pea», now.

6A- to 79r, oufa.de point*.711”1-mi
Of’

un...soi By*t-The market 1* nominal, with q-o- 
tatlonw from 36c to 37c, middle freights.

liar Icy -The market 1* steady at from 
47c to 50e for No. 2. and 44c for No. 3.

a
42

... 22

812
156%
98%

Idt%

138' SHORT FIGHT IN LAMBTON... 98'-i
. 88%
..106% Nor ember— Nobr End of

Meeting* Y.« Held.
Over Bran—fill mill* quote Ontario bran at; 

$12 to $13, and short* at $18.5» to $19.5» j

Oatmeal__At $4.35 In bar», and $1 in
barrels, t-sr loi», on frai-k, at Toronto; local | 
lots 25r hlzhi-r.

Sarnia, Oct- 28.—(Spécial.)—The an
nouncement of the date of the by-elec
tion In West Lambton 1* expected to 
arrive from Ottawa al any «Ime. In

Minins Ex-

Asked. Bid.
M. «Su

«c*u», osai* o* rocviMciK* ao'iowr oa 
sold on cnmtmton, on m/mcin 

on ro* « ASH.

lfwtv-r,Melrcpolllan Bank 
Horetelgn Bank . 
frown Bank .
H. me Life 
Colonial I 
C'si.adVin
I Km Permanent .
W. A. Itocers. pf .
City Dairy pref ......-----
International foal tc foke.. —
Carter frnme pref ..................
National Porflnud fement.. 21
Dolor,-» ............
Rambler Cariboo 
War Fiiffle .
C. G. F. 8. - 
Cel-Ire 8tar .
8t Enirene .
Mlr.le P-ear .
North star ..

STOCKSTEL.1.11133 Taranto flnirar Market. ,
8t. lAiwrenee »n*«rs sre qrated as fol

lows : Granulated *1.36 In Iwrrels, and 
No. 1 golden $1.0* also In barrel*. The»/- 
prlee* are for delivery here; ear Iota 5c, 
Jess.

1«112
wJ6 j the meantime the leaders are organ- 
^ jising th.lr parties, and both 
-79 date» are working thruout the county.
• The lieu will be the same aa at the

19 provincial election, which mean# that
• no registration will be held. Mr. Far
'd dev stated to-day that the elec I Ion

would take place before the end of N > 
jl vcir.ber. No public meeting» have
4 ye1, been held, and tbe assurance of

30 a short campaign 1» welcome to both
12 partie*

While many Liberals are moat «an
guine over the result, and are looking 
for a great sweep, a prominent Ll> 
era; stated that the Liberal vote in 
the country could not be brought out, 
becaune of their objection to the In
demnity bill.

1*
v tc In." i’o 
mrkbeck .

< Endi
ng
K\
ÎI3

Iflifyflgo Markci*.
Marshall, Npeder Sc i’o. (Â. (». It'-ntr), I

King Edward Hotel, reported tbe fo’liw- 
Ing flnrtnatlon* on tbe rhlcago Board of 
Trade :

Fore I* n E*eba»«««
A. J. «lazebrook. Trader*' Bank Build- 

ing <Tc1 loot i. to day report* exchange

Heiwsea E»nk*
Beyer» Sri are

in this N.Y. Fn*d* l-fc4di» P*r
Mont’l Filed* pur 10c prem 

day* wight 8 23-3Z S2S-M 
Mid h’g. 9 IMS 

: Tren*.

10%
‘Si Open. High. Low. Cloae.

WiL W% 001/*
0-2% 01 I>1 %

. 86% 87% 86% 87

46 47,% 4.W*
46% 4'»% 46%

*20
Wheat - 

Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn —
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Der .
May .
J«iy •

The Uonservnllve* In the rural die- rj,iT ........ 12.12 12.13 12 49 12.12
trictt express themaelvea very strongly mi» '
against this measure, and are a unit .fan..................... 6 47 6.52 6.«7 6..i9

I to oppoee it. The result of the con Lent-
text then rest, practical y cn the T.wn .................... 8 80 " ” * ™ *
or Sarnia, and as there la a large in 
dependent vote here. *he outcome is dif- 
flr-ult to concede.

The Conservative piu-ty In the coun 
ty wa» well organized under Hon. W.
J Hanna, and the Conservatives will 
fight for the seat In the common* a• 
they never fought before.

.ViCounter 
I I to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 to 9 1-6
9 7-810 10

10 to 10 M

0\%44%

.. 47,
.. 45%» 5 8 

«23-12 « 23-32 Frlae of Oil.
riftahnrg, Of,t. 28.—Oil i-loaed at $1.61.—Rates In New York— . 39% 30% 3914 y% 

:'2% 33
. 31% 31% 31% 31%

Actual. Posted. 
4*7.13' 487.4 

,| 183.10 4.81
32% 33

Parker A Co.'s Ixindon cable quot-s Cal Sterling, detnaml^.......
*ary A Edmonton xhar/« st il 11s. Sterling, «9 days sight

New York Totton.
Marshsll. Spader * Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report thd following fluctuation» cm 
the New York market to-day:

Open. Tllffb. low ( I roe.
.19.42 19.46 19.3* 19.3*

I9 60 19.49 19.6»
19*6 19.67
19.73 19.75

I
Frlee of flllrer.

Bar silver In New York. <18%c per ox. 
Bar silver In Ixindon, 28%6 |>er oz. 
Mexican dollar», (*c.

Eni'l» A Stoppant. ‘McKinnon Building.
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS fOBDec. ..

-Tail. ..
'Met! . .

! Mar .....................
81 cf Closed

19/7",; do. Gulf.

. .19.32

.19.71 19.71
.19*9 19.**

qnlet; middling uplands.
198)9

HOMKWTAKK EXTENSION 
O* AGE OH,
Al KOR t < ON*OLIDATBD

Money Mneket.
The Bank of Engined discount rale le 1 

. per cent. Money, 3 to 3% 
hills. 4 per cent. New t 

I 3% to 4 per cent.
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

Chien** Geeel».
Knader A Co. wired 3. OMarshall.

Beafy. King Edward Hotel, at tbe e!o»» of 
tbe market to-day :

Wheat—Taking Into consideration the 
absolut» dependence npon American sup
plie* of consuming European cot'ntrlex.wlih 
Russian supplies eliminated, we can onlr 
experience surprise gt tbe very iro 'ers'e 
extent of tbe gdvsnce. Tbe situation •» 

The application of tbe James Bay Rail-1 practically tbe «me a» tbo Bom% were 
way for an entrance t" the «-Uy g'ong the engaged In a war with a_ large Importing 
Eeplanade will eome np before the railway country like England. »nd *h'" f"1" *'•:, 
committee on Nor. 7 at tbe city ball. J peered as a possibility towards tbe close of j

per cent. Short 
ork call money. 

Lust loan. 3% per cent.

gslcs none.

STtVtNS 6 CO-.Victerla St-. T»f>nt6
Celt on Gossip.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired 3. G. 
neaty. King Edward Hotel, ot tbe close of
,hThc'*ircek'« trading In cotton option» ha* 
been active, with a large volume of hual- 

and Influence* nf a conflicting charac
ter Following the advance brought ahont 
by the Invasion of frost In the cotton lielt. 
the market reaeted quite sharply In anti

custom utumm aaoaaa».
vvvvvwvvvvvvoivvvvvvVVWAnoA'

ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM MOUS» SROflgSR*, 

Straw*, fmala

Taranto Ktaeka.
Ort. n

Ask. Bill 
.........  135 134% 135
.................. 236% 240

Ort. 26-
Aak. Bid.

132Or»tr.rio .... 
Tmonto ., 
Cnniir-ftrce . 
Itr,p#rlal ...

nen*
14 Mlkto

i7o ie»%170 IAM
26S

'J

\
A

than £300.000 (11,600,000) ;omlnz te themThe company bare more
,er Unj"»^hnr» aio.oro acre* atlll te b# rliapwed of.

to c.r%us ism issr---—**-

H«“» -»l '» "»

- 2"rwîy», .biîk'nu lnvwtm.nl 1. n nmnpnny «eh ■# iWe wnnld pny 

too 7 We kaow it would
They »r# new $12.75—aod are worth much more.
Bought or sold for cash, or on 20 per cent margin.

■STABLMHKD 1686.
21-23 Col borne St., TorontoPARKER & CO.

Æxii-ive JsRvr* Upward CkoxTS
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
<M*roito»r* Toronto Stork Kxchansei

BANKER» and BROKER#
BONDS andl>EBENTURCS

DEALT t*.
mckinnon building, Toronto

Christmas Linens:
The demand for fancy 

and embroidered Linen» at 
Christmas lime is growing 
every year, and with the en
couragement of good busi
ness all over it is safe to 
figure on a brisk trade in 
hemstitched and embroi
dered

household Linens:
This business hold» its 

place in the Linen trade by 
having no doubt whatever 
about its goods. With the 
whole market before u», it 
is with reliable Linens only 
that we figure, and consider
ing the quantities we can 
take, the best sources of 
supoly are open to us.

If our travellers are not 
letter orders

— iTe* Clothe 
—Tab'* Cloth»
—Sideboard Cloths 
—Fancy Doylie*, etc.

We never paid *a much attention 
to getting attractive patterns, 
and the choicest will go fiiit as 
a matter of course.

near you, try 
and see how thoroughl> wc 
anticipate your require- 

We answer allment».
correspondence promptly.

Toronto, Oct. 28.NISBET & AULT.

Trade News.

S'

4

%»

TorontoNISBET & AULD, -
Wholesale Woollens, Linens and Drees Goods

MINING CLAIM
In the wonderful Cobalt Distrioft 
for sale. Pained by tho Go rare* 
ment. Title clear and a flno loca
tion. Our booklet, telle all aboeS 
this neb camp; mailed free.

WILLS ft COMPANY,
34 vicroei* st., TOiOfue.

COBALT.

MTOCK» and GRAIN
«OUGHT OS «OLD 08 MAEGIH 

oa FO* CASH MARGINS

gPA0i5eic'IS,R,55s1âAL,ls
J. C. SWIIH s CO.. TOMHTO

Member, Toronto Slock Exchinge
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OCTOBER 30 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8
O©iBiCEIIEE HEARS! MAY BE BEATEN.r 0

lSIMPSONi THE
Oralteut From Pace X.itit

a candidate nominally, but in point 0f 
Tact hie tonslllU» and ble mam teat In
capacity to stand the strain at a bard 
campaign bave oonvlncea the voters 
that be 1» wholly unfitted tor the o.Lce, 
and the Tammany men themselves to
night are openly announcing their in
tention of voting tor Jerome.

All the real ginger ot the campaign 
has been supplied oy this extraordluai y 
man Jerome. From the outset ot Mis 
campaign be began to attack tne two

pdma donna, to ose a ter» thst by coma popule,r chord ^tuM both RepuUh- 
to be almost mesnlngless, but Is nndenlebiy cang and Democrat*, excepting Uie most 
fitting In the present esse, arrived In tbe besotted partisans, were ashamed and 
city late yesterday afternoon. It la several mortified because Jerome was r.ot pet 
years since madame appeared In Toronto; on the ticket. Every attack lie made, 
to be exact, it was on tne occasion ot tbe not on Mayor McClellan nor on the Re-
Iinke ot York's virtt. ChariT Mu^hy^ and" SST® Ta°.
then In opera, and her present tour la the cheered t0 the ecbo. Mr Ivlng> tlle H,_ 
first ot a purely concert nature that sue publlcan candidate tor mayor, toik hli 
baa attempted in America. Particular In- cue from Jerome and so did Hearst, an.l 
tcreat attaches to her apiiearuuce at Mas- they have both been denouncing the 
sey Mali tonight, as It marks her debut party bosses with unusual activity, 
as a concert artist In this country. Ar- Hearat Score* Tammany Hall, 
rived at New York two weeks ago, madame „ hM b„n --
has been resting Quietly In preparation for1 ~r- "far,t » campaign naa neen anthe long tmr t&t; beginning with Toronto extraordinary one. He has never had 
hf»M btit-u mapped out to exteud to 45 cltie# j 4 reputation as a public speaker, and 
before It sees its close. Msdarne bas not1 It must be admitted that his meetings 
been In America tor two years, bnt rnnslc- have been distinctly genuine and popa- 

forget her magnificent lar. He hful fr|ghtened Tammany H ill 
Carmen, and Manager hronberg a repc..teJ beyond all doubt, and while there I* no 
îïf?len it mtitlnr the engagements question aa to the election of McCle -b Madimc wa™trll/fngb|u pS*“ llgbtu.ee ot I»", the Tammany chie.lains admit that 
heart when Mr Kronbcrg ushered In The Mr, Hearat has made them conduct 
World Interviewer. It was the same exu- their campaign In such a way as to 
berance of spirit which bad prompted the call ^ all the resources of their »pl»n- 
prlma donna to Insist upon walking to ibe dld organization. If Hearst poll# 100,- 
botel from tbe Union (Ration, disdaining ggg votee In the City of New Tork, and
%a"™‘c.1Voftaowo tor a magnetic «•
ntsitro oreaence b<*r manner that of tbe Pumber, he will have broken a recr rci 
genuinePartatenne volatile. viva<'iou#,withi for Independent political movements, 
a con*taut play of pacing fancy, being It should be remembered that Hearyt 
largely responsible. Hut, then, she is also wa* not even nominated by a conven- 
attractlve In person to a high degree,.anil , tion; there was no preliminary cam- 
sbe appears to as great advantage, If not „lgn ( hlg behalf. He stepped Intoesnjss rap M«.The tVgZp ^kno^ J'LÏ? £?.t££|

blooming health, by her own declaration, in New York. It means a good deal in 
and ber look# give ample corroboration. au probability that a man Uke Will.am 
Madame'# manner bas lost none of tne ^ Hearst, who has but few of the
$,ramkîob:cb iWiS^SSsSSeS? 6æm&si sssssss, Swffi szsm
ed often at ber own flitting faedee. in the largest dty of America. He has

Likes the Scenery. talked of municipal ownership and of
Madame said #be was fond of America, opposition to the bosses at every meet- 

Toronto was to ber “dear Toronto,” and lng. He has been intensely radical in 
Canada “beautiful Canada.” Tbe woodland everything he has said, but he bas 
scenery on tbe run by train from Hamilton not t^en g0clallstlc, nor has he as a 
to Toronto hsd caught her fancy on the ru[e advocated any gystem of govern- 

shi* would remember ment which could not be accepted under 
5uso she told with delight of what she had certain conditions by conservative peo- 
seen on the upper reaches of the Hud.-on. ; pie.
It was equal to Switzerland, declared mn- : 
dame. Generally, her Impression* wer. of 
the glowing kind, that la most often met 
with in steamboat and railway folders.

Madam apent Saturday night at Huifalo.
In revisiting that city she bad to conquer 
an antipathy arising from tbe fact that 
when there before she caught a cold that 
coi slant terror to tbe vocalist on tour.

"You take particular precautions no#," 
was suggested. Madame s laughing reply 
was the dainty bit of metaphor, "When 
there are birds the cages are kept ctos-id, ’ 
thereby signifying tbe alert watchfulness 
of ber managerial staff. It was explain
ed that invitation* to the tbealre and to 
social fructions had oft to be refused on 
the prima donna's behalf.

Has madame's voice lost any of those 
qualities which have made It known to 
music lovers'/

She gives tbe assurance that It» tone 
was never better; possibly never so good.
During the summer tbe prima donna has 
been resting In her castle In tbe Pyrenn.vs, 
save for a dally two-nonrs' vocal exerclae.
The providing winter was one of trium
phant success, or concert tour of the large 
continental cities. Paris received with en- 
tbi slasm, Bnda Pesth with generous 
warmth, and at Lelpslc the demonstrative 

homage of drawing

H. H. Vmégmr, Free,, J. Wood, Mgr, Monder, Oct, fid.

STORE CLOSES DAILT AT 6 SO P.M.
French Prima Donna Believes Success 

Due to Guiding
Preliminary Meeting Results in a 

Regularly Formed Organization 
With A. McUowan,M.L.A.,Pres. 0 Broken Lot of Men’s Suits o

Selling To-morrow Morning in 
the Men’s Store

A Star.

A large number of tbe residents of 
tbe Township of Scarboro held a din
ner and meeting at tbe Albion Hotel 
with the object ot forming a Scarboro 
Old Boys' Association. All tne gentle- | 
men present were enthusiastic over the 
Idea and the association oids fair to 
become a largely organized body 
In tbe near future. A. McCowan, M. 
L.A., was unanimously elected presi
dent, S. Kennte was elected vice-presi
dent and Thomas Hood Is the secre
tary-treasurer ot the new association. 
A working executive was formed of 
the following gentiemen: J. C. Clark, 
J. J. Weir, D. Milne, P. Ellis, T. 
W. Wallis, Alex- Muir, A. Nellson and 
T. Jackson. Tbe question of member
ship tees was discussed and ,-t was 
finally decided to place the annual fee 
at II. The following gentlemen at
tended tbe meeting: A. M. Cowan, M.
L. A.. A. Mason, J. J. Weir, J. C. 
Clark, H. Swan, F. W. Humphrey, W.
M. Thompson, E. MUliken, J. Keni.ie,
I Smith, Ed. Egan, T. Hood, L Jack- 
son, I. B. Willis. Dr. Clark and Kobt. 
Burns.

One, two and three suits of a 
line cleared to us because there 
was no way of handling them 
in such small quantitieS^.in the 
regular way.

We can handle any quantity

X

<>
0

almost, small and big. And so 
that’s how it comes that our 
customers have a nice chance to 
buy a fall suit to-morrow morn
ing early.

A ►

This is the combination 

That wins—
And has won for us— 
Variety—

lovers are slow to

150 Suits,all this season’s-) 
O newest browns and greens, 

with large broken plaids I r 9Style—
and overplaids, also some 
plain navy blue clay wor
steds, single-breasted, well 
lined *and tailored, with 
broad shoulders and close- 
fitting collars, sizes 34 to 

1 44, regular $8.50, 89, 
V $10, $11, $iz, $11.50, $13 

and $t4, to clear Tuesday at )

Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 2».—Mrs. EIIzzl- 

beth Fletcher, widow of the late Jere
miah Fletcher ot Naesagaweya, Hal- ; 
ton County, died last night at the rest-1 
deuce of her (laughter, Mrs. 8. C. | 
Heston, 168 Loulsa-street, aged TOjrear*. 
She appeared to be quite well on Friday 
evening, and attended to some llgnt 
household duties, as usual, but was 
taken 111 during the night, and when 
the family gathered round her' beds.de 
yesterday was unconscious, remaining 
so until she passed away. She Jeav ;s 
a family of six daughters and five sons. 
The remains will be conveyed by the 
C.P.R. to Naesagaweya on Tueslay 
morning, and interred In the lam ly 
burying ground there In the afternoon.

Two Sunday school teachers' t. a ping 
classes were started In connection with 

On Victoria Presbyterian Sabbath school 
to-day with a total attendance of 49. 

Thursday and Saturday afternoons A. H. Clemmer, formerly town trea- 
games will be played by professional I surer of Toronto Junction, has ih '.rge

of one class, and William Wlbon, su- j 
pervisor of the public schools, has 
charge of the other. The work inc.udes 
regular Bible study and the principles 
ot Sabbath school teaching, and mem
bers of other churches attended the 
classes to-day and speak in glowing 
terms of this new departure.

Whitney Millard, one of the tw in sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Millard 72 Lawe- 
street, died to-day,

The works committee of the town 
council will meet to-morrow night.

There are seventy-four car o ids of 
cattle at the Union Stock Tards to
night.

Councillor William Ford and Mr. 
Woodburn returned home last n'gnt 
from a three days' hunting trip at Col
well, where they bagged many braces: 
of partridge and rabbits and shot #e/e- 
ral raccoons.

Ex-Councillor Francis Heydon, who 
has been seriously 111. Is Improving, 
and his friends are now permitted to 
see him.

Two association
were played on tbe town r ark on Satur
day afternoon. The Victorias defeated 
the White Oaks by 3 tq 2, jwd the 
Knights of St. Paul and Bathurst-street 
(Methodist League) came out a tie, 
1—1, altho they played 10 minutes long
er In a vain attempt to break it-

Exclusiveness—

Quality—

Apply it to
Fine

0Furs— I

We can show you to-day a 
thousand different style» in 
women’s furs alone — and 
every style and every kind 
carries the “Hall-mark" for 
quality—the guarantee for 
newness and exclusiveness in 
design—because it be'ars the 
name—
• ‘ Fairweather’s"—
And tbe more comparing you 
do the better we like it—
Jackets—for instance—
Our Special Musquash Blouse—U inches 
long — nicely striped and ff A AA 
matched-all satin lined......... «JWeWV

Electric Seal Jackett-24 inches long—bo* 
front—tight fitting back-satin A A
3ned-special ..........................

Extra fine quality Electric Seal Blouse 
Jackets—with grey squirrel collar—facings 
and cuffs—best satin linings— gj QQ

The Simpson Shoe for Men
moters Intend to make it one of the 
great show 
every evening of the week and cn $3.30 a Pair-$3.80.

Trying a pair of Victors is th* 
most comfortable experiment you ., 
ever made/ And one of the most 
instructive. Try a pair this fall.

—OUR OWN SHOE 
—SOLD HERE ONLY

We save $1.50 for you by handing 
it direct to you free from the 
middleman’s expenses and profits. ^

A $3.00 SHOE FOR

places of Lfindon.

oteam* for the entertainment of the 
members and the public.

Eery Sport Represented.
There will be whippet races in which 

some of the best known dogs will take 
part. Jumping, fencing, and wrestling 
contests are to be provided. Spanish 
experts have been engaged to play 
that whirlwind game of handball, 
known as pelota, which is popular In 
every town In Spain and has .'a fried 
Paris by storm.

Concerts will be given every after-
_ _____ noon and evening on Sundays as well

London. Oct. 28—-Preparations ai as week days. Interesting and novel 
well in hand for the opening, of what entertainments are promised for the

,,, W remarkable ciub in theatre and music ball. Refreshmentwill be tne most remarkaoic c up r00m8ï bathroom<i reading rooms, ai d
the kingdom, making use of mai g.trai the jjke wm (urn|8h all the conveni- 
building known aa the Olympia, v.);ere encea of a club- Subscriptions of $15 
it Is proposed to provide an kind» ot ^«»r toymen and *3 a year for women 
sports and games during the winter 
months. Tbe committee in charge in- 
eludes in its membership suen ,,rcmi- 
nent men in social and spoi ung 
as Viscount Hayaani, the nai l of .vll- 
morey, Viscount Uonerane, Lord 
Hawke, Lord Rosmead, coi. «V.

the Earl of Kinnouli, Lo.d

Crowds Are With Him.
He has, however, brought out an ex

traordinary political stratum. There Is 
no denying the fact that he Is eke red 
more vigorously than either of the other 
candidates for mayor, and be has un
doubtedly back of him to-day a larger 
personal following in New York City 
than any man excepting Jerome blm-

Mr. Hearst seemed to appeal to the Ç 
! same men who voted for Bryan, find 
! yet in addition to them he has arous
ed the sympathy of a large foreign ele
ment, who are disgusted with the dom
ination ot the rich classes and who 
look to municipal ownership and 
similar theories as a possible relief 
from their financial slavery. He has 
had great meetings all over New York, 
and his own managers have been as
tonished at the depth of the political 
enthusiasm he has developed.

Mayor McClellan has presented to 
the people a singularly colorless cam- — 
palgn. He has manifestly dodged any y 
reference to the bosses. He has ir.lk- 
ed studiously about the water supply, 
the schools, the tax mortgages, and 
similar topics, while the people nave 
been howlkig themselves hoarse with 
Indignation awlost tbe bow rule of 
Murphy an? Stoll- If McClellan had 
from the onset asserted his indepen
dence and convinced the people that 
his administration was entlnly free 
from the domination of Murphy and 
Tammany Hall, the Hearst movement 
would not have hefi a ghost of a show.

McClellan Swsyed by Tammany.
Everybody • .knows that McClellan 

wanted Jerome put on his ticket. Un
til the lest moment It was not known 
what Tammany Hall would do m re
gard to the district attorney. Murphy 
distinctly turned the mayor down and 
forced the nomination of Osborne, a 
discharged subordinate of Jerome, 
whose incapacity has been fdemonstrat- 
ed by his own acts and words since 
the beginning ot the campaign. Had 
McClellan been a strong man, instead 
of a weak one, he would have Insisted — 
on the nomination of Jerome on the Cp 
regular Democratic ticket and that 
would have meant bis own re-olectloti 
practically without opposition. It Is 
therefore true that Hearst Is reaping 
the benefit of McClellan's painful weak
ness. Practically every vote for Hearst 
means a rebuke to Murphy. He will 
poll the greater part of hi# strength 
from the Democratic ranks. Most of 
the conservative Republicans will vote 
for McClellan, merely because they 
know ghat he Is personally honest.
They are willing to overlook the tact A 
that he is co completely under the V 
power of Tammany Hall-

The letter of Grover Cleveland ad
vising people to vote for McClellan 
has been a great source of -strength 
to the mayor. Equally, too, the action 
of the Republican convention last 
night In declaring outright for Jerome 
has hurt Hearst and strengthened 
Ivins, the Republican candidate tor 
mayor. From the present outlook Mc
Clellan will have almost a majority ot 
the votes cast. Hearst will come next, 
and Ivins third, as the slump of the 
Republicans toward McClellan seems A 
to be almost a# much of a landslide V 
as the wonderful popular movement 
for Jerome.

VRemarkable Club Building in London 
6Which Will Bid the Elements 

Defiance. r

I
i
Z
| $3.50M*LOOK OUT FOR EARTHQUAKES.

Our special Blouse Style Persian Lamb 
Jacket— Russian otter collar—facings and 
cuffs—best satin lined.......  110 00

nle Paris Prophet Predicts Disturbance* 
Darin* Sexl Spring.

football matches

K-
Fine Bokhara» 'Blouse Style Jacket with 
large collar and facings—best 17 fill 
satin lined..................... .............  **•<»»

Paris, Oct. 28.—Abbe Moreau In a 
letter on the subject of the recent eo-

Murphy, „
Aiverstone, and Uol. Newrmam 

The scheem is ambitious. It is ue- ;Jar actlvlty -ay,, 
sikned to meet the neetis ot lue ,ast, “
numbers of men who nave to deny ! "As solar activity will slowly dimin- 
themseives all exercise during tbe jgh it Is highly probable that earth- 
winter months. The Olympia vill be quakes will occur In March or April 
turned into a midsummer Held, anil on next."
it, with midsummer cornions and at j, will be remembered that Abbe 
a midsummer temperature, i-ondoners jjoreau jn a previous article, which 
can play their tavorite games, be H wae Wjdeiy published, predicted tiio 
cricket, lawn tennis, squasn, racquets, earthquake, which a few months ago 
croquet, bowling, golf, or any thing devaatated indla, and which he held

Carpet U Jast Like ^He^dikirêd0^ an article Just pub-
The mam difficulty was to provide -

a turf and the promoters claim that ! „There „ a connecti0n between ao- 
has been done. They aie «- 8 .lar activity and volcanoes, and even
enormous carpet to c nouvh earthquakes. The awakening of tor?oTf8oSWandh r8estmebnt8enough0Tr terna, force, of the globe coincides with 

tennis. Tennis men have driven on it sudden change in the curve of
and the ball has come up true enough the sun spots. The number of Xlls--
and swift enough for their satisfaction, turbances alone is not a decisive fac- 
Football players have fallen on it and tor. There must be sudden augroen 
have found it at least as comfortable tationg or diminutions. Earthquakes, 
ase the meadow carpet. .especially of volcanic action, are local-

It is now being woven at demsford, Ized on the lines of the fracture of the 
and already has been two months in globe and particularly at the intersec
making and for two months more tion of these lines—the west coast of
will continue to give employment for the two Americas, the line Including
the entire village. It is woven uix>n the volcanic district# of Eastern Asia,
a firm basis of cocosmut matting, ar,d gcuth Sea Islands and Australia, and. 
the surface is made of raffla grass, finally, the depression of the Mediter-
whlch has been imported from South raiean cutting the first three "lines of
America. fracture’ almost at right angles.

, "These are facts. Hypotheses less 
It is the largest carpet In the wet Id certain have suggested that the sun 

and has the appearance of grass. actg on tbe cru8t 0[ uie earth either 
Experts who have tried it say ,t has - causing potential electricity to vary 
the peculiar qualities of grass as well. '

Instructors will be provided tor fcnc-

studruts accorded 
madame'» carriage tbtu the streets

It is after tbe beneficial effects of a resi
dence in Moothern France, whose cUmate I» 
peculiarly adapted to the delicate require
ments ot the vocalist that madam comee .to 
Anertca. Madame, with her support, leaves 
for Montreal after to-nlghfa engagement, 
the Initial one, as before slid of her Im
portant tour. Incidentally, It may be said 
that lbs Tlitoaopnicsj i.odcty it 8a i F.an- 
prima donna la herself a theosophlat. 8be 
also carrlea around with ber a pretty philo
sophy, which calls up<A her to gaze at one 
ot the star», which she ha* selected as ber 
guide fog life. It la a ceremony she never 
omit* and ber success »be whimsically at
tributes to the habit of looking aloft"

Madame, If common report lie credited, 
I» a* much given to the haphazard illstri- 
butfon.of her widely acquired wealth as of 
her words and Ideas. Recently her bro
ther, a French army officer, married and 
her gift wa* the sum of 201),000 francs. 8he 
la sisceptlble to charitable appeal» and 
does not try to hide the fact that she had 
not only to make her own career at tbe 
eutteti bnt to provide for the family.

When the prima donna wa* last here 
attention wa* drawn more especially to the 
rich range of ber soprano voice, which 
permuter! ber to rise from tbe almost con
tralto tones of ber lower notes to tbe vp- 
per .register without any of the effort na
turally to be expected. Thru It all her 
voice richness made itself felt. It should 
be for muidcsl Toronto to repeat It# verdict 
at Mtssey Hall to-nlgbt.

To accommodate tbe large crowd that 
are waiting for rush scat» the management 
have decided to open the door» at 7 p.m.

Men’s Fur Lined Coats— 
40.00 to 350.00—
The best raine we know—the beet rahi 
you could find in a fur-lined coat is our 
special black bearer cloth—muskrat lined— 
with «Persian lamb collar — ^Q QQ

Fust Toront».
Oct. 29—The East To- 

to the numbsr of
East Toronto, 1 

ronto Oun Club, 
seven, have gone tor their annual 
reer hunt. The party 1» composed of 
George Walters, 8. Stobo. A Menzits, 
R. McCowan, 1. Scott, George Chester 
and William Chester.

The Little York City Juvenile Foot
ball Club defeated the Broadview» on 
Saturday afternoon, 4-0. The 
Yorks have had an uninterrupted tun 
of victories.

e

it 0else. Write for catalogue—

Express prepaid to any point in Ontario—
0

Little

Mllllkea.
The funeral of the late John Gibroti 

took place from Milllken station on tbe : 
arrival of the morning train on Satur
day. The remains were interred in the j 
family plot at St. John’s Presbyt :rian 
Cemetery. A large concourse of sor
rowing friends and neighbors were pre
sent. The pall bearers were John 
Young, David Duncan, William Brown.

, Thomas Hood and 
Service was conducted 

at the grave by tbe Rev. Mr. Demp
ster, pastor of the Reformed Presbyter
ian Church, of which deceased was a 
member, and Rev. Mr. Duncan, pastor 
of SL John’s Church.

Richaosd Hill.
The regular weekly meeting ■■it the 

Epworth League to-night will be in 
charge ot the "social committee."

Rev. Mr. Wilson ot Maple, conducted 
service in tbe Methodist church here 
on Sunday.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Wiley an Tuesday after
noon at 3 p. m..

At the annual meeting of the Rich
mond Hill Whist Club, the following 
officers were chosen: Miss Palmer, 
president: M. Boyle, vice-president; 
Miss Duncan, secretary; J. Morgan, 
treasurer, Mr. Andrews, chaplain and 
Miss French historian. The -egular 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Miss A. Boyle on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. L Members from the village will 
take the 8.10 p. m. car south.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Richmond Hill Curling Club, presided 

by President Barker, It was de
cided to send the names of 20 players 
to the CWitario Curling Association, 
from which to make a selection for 
the district cup. Messrs. Nicholls, Me-/ 
Mahon and Lamon will wait on the 
village council to endeavor to secure 
the rink for the coming season.

Richmond Hill high school has an 
attendance of 93 pupils-

A meeting will be held In the council 
chamber to-night (Monday) ot wind up 
the lacrosse season and organize tor 
the hockey season. A full attendance 
Is requested.

•4-ee Yen«e M

0
FRENCH PARLIAMENT REOPENS.Thomas Cherry 

James Hood.
Separative ot Chnrch and State Will 

Be Renewed.

Paris, Oct. 2».-’The reopening of par
liament to-morrow will mark the re
newal and undoubtedly the conclusion

Will Be Great Show Place.

WON’T GIVE UP THE SHIP.
DEMANDS AW IWVBSTIOATIOW.of the long and bitter struggle for the 

separation of church and state. The 
senate wtl Ummediately take up the 
separation bill, as It passed the cham
ber of deputies. It has already been 
approved by the senate committee by sr 
vote of 10 to 2- With the report fav- 
orlng the bill will be presented a min- several weeks ag°- Mr. J®ne" holds

that he cannot be dlsmlsred under the

0or by modifying the heat sent to the
.___, _ ,, . earth. For both there would be dilu-

gymnastic^exercises, and a “stated hours or shrinkage of the envelope"

Lhamtogm how To87 dr”eth2utomnohlle»r OHIO WOULD OUST COMPANIES.
From gallery to gallery, a distance of 
374 fceWshootlng men will be able to 
fire at ItiSsiorrls tube, the rifle range 
in each game to be controlled by a 
committee of experts elected by the
general committee. ,, .

Apart from the use of the club a# proceeding* were commenced In the 
a gigantic exercise grounds, the pro- circuit court here this aftemooon by

Hargelbarger

Brockville, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—D. B. 
Jones refuse# to be bounced from 1 Is 
Job of division court clerk. Hie suc
cessor, Isaac J. Mansell, wa« gazetted

Gao Warranto Proceedings Began
Against Mntnnl Life nnd W.Y. Life. orlty report asserting that the measure ____ .

will provwke agitation by upr0<>tlng aL^without^ lnvestigatkm^^and^an^aJ-

divlsion court inspector.
He refused to give up the books of 

the office when Mr. Mansell made a de
mand upon him, and there the matter 
stands.

Akron. Ohio, Oct. 28.—Quo warranto social and religious traditions.
The debate will begin Nov. 11, and 

tbe passage of the bill by a large ma
jority is a foregone conclusion. This, 
however, will require baste, as the 
senatorial elections take place Jan. 7.

The chamber of deputies will be 
chiefly occupied with the budget, the 
workingmen's pensions measure and a 
[)OH*ible-*tacjJ*slon of the Franco-Ger
man relation/» with regard to Morocco. . . . , _ .......

The indications are that the Kouvier before the water reached Toronto, 
cabinet will command a substantial 
majority and be secured against a 
tall.

fProsecuting Attorney 
against the Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
and the New York Life Insurance Co. 
to oust them from the stater by taking 
theirr franchises from them on the 
ground that the companies have mis- 
utted their powers for the past five 

rev -- -x years in violation of the laws of the 
ry. .- / * state.

I .X Thirty-three Interrogatories are sub- 
■ "< milled to the companies to be answer-

The Public Will Have It.
There arrived in Toronto last week 

1600 cases of Apolllnarl* Water equal 
to 160.000 bottles. This wa« all sold

« » HAPPINESS BASED ON LAW.14

over Cannon Cody Deni* With Aepeets of 
Christian Life at Men’* Meeting.:

The duties of Chrintian fellowshipBrain and Nervesn were treated of by Canon Cody it a 
special, well-attended service tor men Ç 

Dependent on OertAln Elements held yesterday afternoon In 8t. Luke's
Church.

A knowledge of the hardships <md 
difficulties of Christian living was cal-

«EÆiîÆM Dr. Chase’s
Th.ajrsssstEr”LtfSriîrftS Nerve Foodin the old country will leave an open- HomaJ movement, preached yesterday W " Icte/oeT. ^ the follower, of Garlbal-

ing In next year s council, but Ather- morning at the Unitarian Church, Jar- ; Th, Christian Scientists are right di to whom he had promised famine, 
wise there are no changes discussed vis-street. enough when they claim that the mind thirst and death.
among municipal politicians. As a mat- He gave a thoughtful and broad-1 influences the body. The ga|n in spiritual as In
ter of etlquet a Davlsville man 1» minded discourse. In which tbe main : Worry, excessive mental toll and ,arthlv campaigning wa* to please the 
expected to be selected to fill Coun- thought was a plea for better feeling ; strong emotions consume nervous . n- commander and the chief lesson to 
cillor Brownlow*# place, and among among the various religldhs, each ot ' ergy at an enormous rate. « h tbat nf unquestioning
the likely one mentioned are J. Cook which had its good phases. The Hln- j Rest of mind and body Is es eirtial for „hw1lencea A man could no, ,.0...,,* 
and F. Goulding. doo religion with Its belief In Ood as the restoration of an exhausted nervous ,h highest degree of self-sa:isfacrioi

The street lighting system went bad a spiritual reality. Buddhism with its system. 7^ tawles. pleasing nf himself" it
at the end of tbe week again on the creed of the Brotherhood of Man, a But the mind is dependent on the a ™ ‘ 1. obtained bv adherence 
old story of the troublesome plant The doctrine of universal kindness and tym- brain, and the brain In turn is a bundle „T*Jme law whlch he beUevM to h! 
new engineer will take charge of the f,athy among men. protection to anl- of nerve cells, which are nourished nnd £. hls
system on Wednesday, and his success mai, and opposition to war. were com-: sustained by pure rich blood. Hence mora,1Y Ior
along this line will be watched with pared with the Christian religion and the absolute necessity of supplying the i
curiosity by those who claim that the its great contributions to the world. elements from which blood is made,
plant fs all right for its present pur- The various religions should not be These elements of nature which go,
Swe. rivals to each other, but should sup- to form new rich blood and revitalize

The report in a recent Issue of The pigment each other’s good work. f^^t*dinan»ole<nd>ld *nro^rtinrJel|n rvT
World Stating that D. B. Birrell of To-day Prof. Sen will address the proportions in Dr.
the York Mills Hotel had been given a philosophical society at Toronto Uni- By wlngthto great food cure vr.n '

“ -g £g-F orsr is —— —<*«
his yearly license in May, but with ----------- _ cells
others took advantage of the new law. - George Campbell. ■ „ maang bave a cheerful hone- fiuet given by the staff last n.ght, and
and paid the license fee in two lnstab Mlllbrook. Oct. 29.—George Campbell. fu| but do not depPbd on ',hlg made a brief re-pon*e to a toast, in
ment*. The payment of the last half ex-M.L.A. for Durham and ex-warden make you ^rông and well or you will which he took occasion to say that It
of the year’s fee a few days ago led c( the counties, passed away at lit# b, terribly disappointed when It is for- was his Intention to devote the remaln-
to the misconstruction In the report. home near Mt'.lbrook to-day, while ly- ever too ]ate i d,r c his lift to the study of yellow

Albert Peters of Soudan-avenue, v.ho ing on the lounge reading his paper. It m,y take weeks or ,ven month* fever and kindred diseases,
recently underwent an operation, has Altho his heart was not strong, he to thoroughly restore" your health with The announcement was warmly re-

had the misfortune of having one had been up to the last attending to Qr chase’s Nerve Food, but you tan be, ceived.
hi» usual farm duties. He wa» h vn absolutely certain that every dose <t.
In the county and lived in Cavan, this great food cure Is at least of soma
where he had one of the best farms )n benefit to you.

ed.
oThe appointment of receiver» is 

asked for. opr
LET RELIGIONS COOPERATE.Zl

of Nature, Which Are 
Found in

Proceeding» Against Eqaltable.
Saratoga, N-Y-, Oct- 28—Before Jus- 

T. Kellogg of Piattsburg

pj All Have Their Good Point*, • myw 
Prof. 8en. »,»• W. H. «RAHIM, “tsi

luth .. PIMPLES. CLCEH8. ETC,. $îc. ‘
>«3

tit “u‘,re vc,V <',^,o^î'e‘D<0,- Profita, orsupprmmd msnM» 
I At, t. J«iaiitg, .1.cillor, at< all displacements of the wee 

< m<* i fi ll—«

°8trs*t wwrr.I.- tice Henry 
In special term of the supreme court 
here to-day, argument* weie heard In 
the action of M.rs. Henry 8. Young of 
Saratoga Springs to recover alleged 
waste of fund, of the Equitable Life 
Assurance Company, caused by alleged 
negligence of the defendants, Jame» H. 
Hyde and other officials, to account 
for the funds and return them to the 
treasury of the society.

k./
5
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In our variegated climate 
a winter
wintry half thé winter.

Of late year? we 
great many men order over
coats of medium weight 
fabrics which they find 
ple'n^ warm enough for all 
but extreme weather.

# Chesterfields, medium 
length, in dark cloths arc 
perhaps the most generally 
useful—To your order.

Special price $24.00.

« n . to S p. m. Sunday*. 1 «e J pun

Electrical Supplies moneyMANY JUMP FOR THEIR LIVES. miU-w ELlSd .
plans*, organ*, her** 
wagone, call sad *ee a*. -• 

Tfi will advance j,s ssyamwl 
Item Ilf sp aunoisraorg

I U appjy fat rt. Mener eaeie
raidi» tslleiaor tlmairla 
tit or twalrs sienihlr Mf 
mrate I» suit twrrswer. *# 
bares, tnurslyasw ptwk 
tending Cell sod gmj» 
irm*. Ph.es— Mala '

raoVcrcoat is too One Lad Killed In Fire at Boys' 
Home la *ortb Carolina. Our stock of electrical goods is 

most complete, including Dry Bat
teries, Insulators, Switches, Lamps, 
Push Buttons, Telephones, Friction 
Tape, etc.

Raleigh, N.C., Oct. 29.—Three people 
were seriously injured, one of whom 
died, and a dozen others bad a narrow" 
esenfle from the flames In a fire that 
deHtroyed the priests' house at Naza
reth Orphanage, a Catholic boys' in-

Raleigh,

find a
LOAN

FIVER STUDY HIS LIFE'S WORK.

D. R. WcKIllGHT 1 CODr. J. H. White Will Devote Year» 
to lavestlgalloe of Yellow Jack.stitutlon, three miles from 

early this morning.
Twelve per*un# in the building es

caped by Jumping from the sevOufl 11 - - u 
third storey windows. Elven Bufl.uo, 
aged 11, and John Gladish. aged 15, 
twere Jiemmed In by the flame* 45 feet 
above ground. Timothy Wallace of 
New York climbed the buttress of the 
building to rescue them, but was cut 
off from the stairways and the three 
Jumped. Oladlsh died to-night- Other* 
Jumped 30 feet but are not seriously 
Injured.

The property lost 1» $25.000-

Rice Lewis & Son MASS,
Boaa* W, Lawler Balldlafih 

• KMS STRKKT WMt
New Orléans, La., Oct. 29.—Dr. J. H. ! LIMITED

coionei on his staff, attended a ban- Corner Ki«q h Victoria St*.. Toronto

GUNS Money™ Loam
0s fsrsttsre, Weses, tie., «1 IS*

lellewlei tgsy 1er an:
lioe ess be repaid l* weekly. 

7» esn be repaid 2.W weekly, 
b* repaid SX* weekly, be rep* id 1.10 weekly 

Steen be repaid 1.S6 weekly. 10 cep be repaid .70 weekly.
Call sad let es expiai» ear eew 

. easing. -

Keller & Co. 14V£3

LB PBVBR
ITHACA
OLABOROUGH
WINCHESTER
AUTOMATIC

Get ear •pecial price*.

now
of his arms paralyzed.

KING RESCUES AERO Y ACTS,
MARK Ol'T ALASKA* BOCWDABY. Hared Cigarette».

_ . „„ „ . Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are the township. As an equal tighter he, The healthful complexions, the well-
Vlctorla. B.C., Oct. _».—w hite Frazer „„d best achievement of AI- eat ln the Ontario legislature tor one rounded forms, the energy and «laiti- ' cent here to-day In connection with

and a staff of surveynr#, w ho have been Ramsay for 16 vear* governm nt term, giving hi* support t0 Hon. W. R- city of movement characteristic of per- the celebration In honor of the visit-
working from the head of the Portland tan rv ^ q^rkev During that tier od Meredith. He wa* a lifelong Conser- sons who have used Dr. Cha-e'e Ner o of President Loubet of France. King
Canal delineating tne new Aiassn 1 „ mgay> cigarettes— his aim e— vattve He was treasurer of the Town- Food are the strongest evidence of i«e Alfonso followed the course of the bal-
boundary. j"eturn.™ ' re tbe accepted brands r,f the d gnl- ship of Cavan at the time of hi* de.ith. wonderful restorative Influent ; 50 cent ■ loon and ase 1st ed In rescu ng the aeri-
marked forty mite# or n rne i Turkish court-15 cents Two s-ms. one daughter and ht» widow a box. at all dealers, or Bdman.yon, nauts from a critical position in a ploei
tral'lZthru° thebrush'and^ttmber. j p^r box * mourn hù demise- i Bates A Co.. Toronto. j wood, where the balloon had descended.;

9 60C*»
26 canMadrid, Oct. 2».—During a ba l on m-

/

TheD. PIKE CO.V 4

Tailor* and Habeidashir*.

n KINS SHEET WEST

LIMITED
123 KING ST. EAST.

The Mono-Color Treatment
The New Filling In House Furnishing.

All over Europe and in the cultured centres of 
this continent there is a gathering strength in the 
reaction against multi-colors in housefurnishing. 
We all remember hoW glorious in their reds and 
grçens and yellows and browns the carpets were â 
few years ago—the more colors for the money the 
more popular that caroet seemed to be.

The new movement makes for simplicity and 
naturalness in homefurnishing without for one 
moment lessen i n g 
the standard o f 
artistic taste. Broad
ness of effect by no 
means implies plain
ness—no more than 
the old-time motley 
co lection of colors used to necessarily achieve 
rich ness.

&

By artistic choice of one neutr,al shade, a mono
color carpet, a room may be dignified, beautified 
and harmonized to a degree thoroughly in sympathy 
with the New Idea in housefurnishing, 
might be permitted to show you sketches we could 
give you a better notion of what we me»n. Our 
présent stock of Mono-Color Carpets and Uphol
stering Fabrics could scarcely be improved upon. 
If you would come to the department we are quite 
sure we could interest you.

We invite your inspection on Tuesday of:

If we

Self-color Axminster Carpets, at per yard, $1.5010 $3.50 
Self-color Wilton Carpets, at per yard, $1.33 to $7.50 
Self-color Brussels Carpets, «t per yard, .75 to $7.35
Sejf-color Velours, *t per yard....................75 to $5.00
Self-color Silks, Upholstery and Curtain 

Fabrics $1.00 to $IROO
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Better Furs
Better Furs—more artistic, better 

quality. That’s the talk we have for 
these neat neck-pieces, stoles and 
scarfi now being sold in our show- 
rooms-

They are not the kind you buy at 
the “other place,*’ but are really ne’at 
and superior effects in Parisian de
signs ol native and foreign furs, such 
a» Ermine, Mink, Moleskin, Chin
chilla, etc

Here are a few very select examples 
taken frem our catalogue :

5
7

ilj
Hr;

Fear-skin Flat Mink Stole, with telle at aeok; 
six tail» at bottom; length of stole 75 inches; 
beat satin lining, No. I quality... #40.00 

Four-akin Flat Mink Stole, beat Canadian 
Mink; 76 inches long, 6 tail» at bottom; 
heads at beat, with roll cellar.... #50.00

. #60.00

>

<Y

III
f
A Same, with large atorm collar 

Six-akin Flat Mink Stole, 76 In. long #66.00
Same, with roll cellar..................... #76.00
Victorine, with roll collar, very 

Labrador Mink............. ....

V

best quality 
.. #116.00

__ _______________ ...#100.00
Eight akin», best quality Mink collar lew Stole, satin lining, eheoille or far

trimming», 94 inches length, 3 inches wide at collar.......................#75.00
.. #86.00
.. #96.00

Victorine, without collar

With roll collar ..
With storm collar.
Very fine Labrador Mink Stole, natural color. 10 inches wide at neck, three-

quarter length ......... .................. ................................................... #16u.00
Very fine Labrador Mink Stole, without collar, trimmed with ornaments at

bast and 8 tails at bottom, three-quarter length..........................  #16^-00
Fine Canadian Mink Flat Stole, trimmed with ornaments at bast and 6 tails at

bottom, three-quarter length................................................ ...........#126.00
Other Tiee and Rufla, starting at $5. Write for catalogue.

DINBBN
CORNER TONGS) AND TBMPBRANOB 8TRBBTS
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